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GREG IJALLEiR explains his, "Split Screen?' acrylic painting, 

shown Tuesday at GhelseaHigK school's art show, which, he has 
entered in a professional art show at Hat tland. The work is divided 
into three sections each treating a different topic, that Greg has 

WEATJP# • 
•M: ''iv;'--'•..:' 'Miri, Ma* Prectp. 

v.vi^38 '':•..45 ',, 0.85 

made "work together'' artistically. Listening to his explanation «re 
Karen Bassett, left, arid Mr. and Mrs. Don Houle and daughter 
Kfenee, at right, , V !'.> ' ', ,. f 

Court Jester, a plaster culpture made 
Ijf6^)^f^¥j^.^ask," which is a plaster mold of the artist's own 
W^'^i^8^,cjte4 by Lynne, second from right,.her mot her, .Mrs. 
Alex Jiogkovyski, and art instructor Mrs.^Laurice XaZebnik. Lynne, 

Wednesday!' May 8 
Thursday, May 9. . . . . . . , . . . 4 1 
Friday. May 10 . . . , . . . . . . . . 3 7 
Saturday, May U : . . . . , . . 4 4 
Sunday, May 12 , , . . . . . . , . 4 7 
Monday, May 13 . . - . . . . . . . /43 
Tuesday, May 14 .^ . . . , . . 50 

1 By H/K.iL, 

47 0.06 
58 0.00 
67. 0.61 
66 0.03 
55 Trace 
77 0,39 
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Chelsea High school's trackmen 
came out, on the short end in the 

. Southeastern Conference showdown 
meet last Thursday, falling to still-
undefeated South Lyon, 70:53, but 
came back Saturday to earn a sec
ond place; in the Cardinal Relays 
at Michigan Center High school. 

Both meets were hampered by 
what, Coach Bert kruse called 
"cold and not the most desirable 
track weather . . . it's too bad mat 

.% rtifeet ot this imjiorttince.;,:(rdtefc; 

with teams of high caliber that the 
weather wasn't better so that per
formances could be eyen better. 
But in Michigan, meets held in the 
middle of summer would even be 
chancey." 

The1 loss to South Lyon pushed 
the Bulldogs' dual meet record 
back to. 4-1 and into a second-place 
tie with Dexter in the SEC. Dexter, 
however, must meet . both South 
Lyon and Chelsea in the final two 
meets of the,season. 

Coach Kruse predicts that "If 
we are to get a share of the confer-
ehce title, we will have to come1 

through i in the conference meet 
May 29. iWe. still feel that we have; 
â good chance.oXdpin^ it;" ',1. -

Against1 Sbutn Lypir̂  Chelsea thim 
cjaS's took, an early lead in the field 
events and won the 880 relay, but 
wins after that.were few and far 
between, as the squad could man-

continued on page two) 

A first —an academic honors 
banquet from Chelsea High school 
—was sponsored by Modern Moth
ers Child Study Club Wednesday 
evening to honor 21 :CHS , cum 
iaude graduates. 
^.Honored students at the banquet 
who rank at the top of the school's 
graduating class are Neil Bollinger, 
Jane Buxton, Ronald Clark, Phyl
lis Jedele, David Klemer, Dale 
Koch,'Jennifer Lane, Michelle Mc-
Clear, Ann Meckel, Michael Na-
deau, Deborah Orlowski, Darlene 
bobbins, Kathryn Rybka, Karen 
Severn, Jacqueline Spade, Patricia 
Spencer, Jeffrey Sprague, §usan 
Stoner, Jennifer Tandy, Roben 
Terns, and Polly .Van Slambrouck. 

Teachers chosen for recognition 
by the honored students were 
James Bechtelheimer, Mrs. Bar

bara Brown, William Coelius, Mrs. 
Nancy Gilbreath, Charles Kelly, 
Thomas Morrison, Mrs. Janice 
Newhouse, Joseph Rossi, Paul 
Terpstra, and Miss Lynn Williams. 

Welcome and introduction to the 
banquet was presented by Mrs.' 
Sherri Plank, president of Modern 
Mothers Child Study Club, who also 
acted as mistress' of ceremonies. 
Invocation was provided by James 
Stirling, Chelsea Board of Educa
tion trustee. 

Certificates were presented by 
Ralph F. Gilden, dean of admis
sions and financial aid at Eastern 
Michigan University, and Joseph 
Rossi, advisor of the Chelsea chap
ter of the National Honor Society. 
Closing remarks were presented by 
Charles Cameron, superintendent 
of the Chelsea School District. 

COLORFUL FLOWER BEDS at Pierce Park are the project 
of senior citizens from the Chelsea United Methodist Home,fWho 

turned ouf. in blustery, threatening weather Tuesday afternoon to 
complete their planting of flowers donated by the village. 

Merkel Bros. 
Buy Tecumseh 
Helms Store 

Merkel Brothers Home Furnish* 
ings will expand to Tecumseh next 
month, as Jack and Robert Merkel, 
owners of the Chelsea store, have 
purchased ' t h e Helms Furniture 
Store there,. effective June 1. 

Helms Furniture, according to 
Jack Merkel, is approximately the 
same size in square footage as the 
first floor of Merkel Home Fur
nishings, without either a second 
floor or basement. He reports that 
its volume of business, under cur
rent owners Mrs. Claude Helms 
and son, Dyke, is approximately 

(Continued on page seven) 

row, from left, arc Vnlisa IMoichcr, Sabrina 
Woodward, Carol Boycc, Darii Boh!,, Leslie Thomas, 
Plane Bdreis, Karen Armstrong, and Laurie Voita, 
Back row. from left, are Mrs. Thomas Bear, loader; 
Teresa Hoffman, Kim Boyce, Venita Scott, Beth 
Bush, Karen Kiel, And Mrs, Fred, Hoffman, leader. 

Jaycee Auxiliary Wins Five 
Awards at State Convention 
• Chelsea's Jaycee Auxiliary re
ceived four first places and a sec
ond place in classification I for 
Outstanding Auxiliary of the Year 
in last week-end's State convention 
for Jaycee and Jaycee Auxiliary 
members held in Grand Rapids. 

First - place recognition . w a s 
earned in the Project of the Year 
category, for the Auxiliary's work 

in the Home Meal Service of Chel
sea,; under the direction of chair
men Bonnie Kraus and Judy Eu-
banks; in Community Service, for 
a t^a for Home Meal Service driv
ers,- Vivian Yarger, chairman, 
work on the bond issue, Sue Cail, 
chairman, and Clean Out Your 
Medicine Chest campaign, Maureen 
Lapanowski, chairman; in Ways 

Baseball Team 
Knocks Of f 
Brighton, 9-5 

Chelsea knocked off league-lead
er Brighton Tuesday night, 9-8, 
when a two-run homer by John 
Houle with Perry Johnson, aboard 
moved the local Bulldogs in fromt 
to stay in the top of the seventh 
inning. • 

Chelsea jumped to a 6-2 lead 
in the third, only to see that 
frittered away until Brighton took 
the lead, 8-7,, in the bottom of 
the sixth. 

The Bulldogs bounced right back 
with their pair of funs in the top 
of the seventh,'however.' A pos
sible Brighton rally in the bottom 
of the seventh was squelched when 

(Continued on page two) 

Bids Sought 
For Postal 
Facility Site 

The U. S. Postal Service is 
advertising for a site in Chelsea 
for the location of a new postal 
lacillty. 

Postmaster R i c h a r d Schaules 
said the site, which will be pur
chased by the Postal Service, must 
c o n t a i n approximately 67,500 
square feet and must be properly 
zoned for the use of a postal facil
ity or capable of being rezoned 
without delay of construction. 

Bid documents are available from 
Charles Maxsbn, U, S. Postal Ser
vice, P.,0. Box 656, Detroft, 48232. 

Four Candidates 
Seeking 3 School 
Board Positions 

Candidates who will appear on 
the ballot for the June 10 Board 
of Education election for the Chel
sea School District are Robert Dan
iels1 and Thomas Hodgson, can
didates for the two four-year 
terms", and Eino S. Michelson and 
Martin H. Tobin, candidates for 
the one one-year term. 

Final filing deadline for the 
election was Monday, May 13, at 
4 p.m. 

Wixom Mayor 
Will Be Special 
Chelsea Guest 

An annual form of governmental 
musical chairs in honor of Mich
igan Week, generally known as 
Mayor Exchange Day, is scheduled 
for next Monday, May 20, when 
four officials from Wixom cruise 
into Chelsea to see the sights and 
hopefully, learn a few things about 
another community. 

The four will arrive at approxi
mately 10 a.m. and will be served 
coffee and doughnuts at the Chel
sea United Methodist Home, where 
they will not only tour the Home's 
facilities, but will also be treated 
to a special performance by Chel
sea High school band members. 

They will then tour Chelsea Medi
cal Center, where they will be in
troduced to Ute community's medi
cal facility and then linger for 
lunch at the Medical Center Cafe
teria. 

(Continued on page eight) 

and Means, for blind action, Vivian 
Y a r g e r , chairman, Christmas 
greetings, Sue Cail, chairman, and 
sidewalk sales, Maureen Lapanow
ski, chairman; and in Membership 
Orientation-Retention - Enthusiasm, 
for the group's orientation hand
book, Alberta Colbry, chairman, 
Tour- the USA, Judy Eubanks, 
chairman, and Night with Santa, 
Bonnie Kraus, chairman. 

Jaycee and Auxiliary members 
also saw Walter Brown, Chelsea 
Jaycee, elected president of the 
Michigan Jaycee Senators organi
zation. 

• (Continued on page three) 

a senior, displayed her work at Chelsea High school's aft show, 
Tuesday night, along with other students in Mrs. LaZebnik's 
classes.'. . 

QUOTE 
/ "There is something infinitely 
healing in the repeated refrains of 
nature—the assurance that dawn 

. comes after night, and spring after 
the winter;" 

—Rachel Carson. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

Re quest Fails 
Second Time 

Chelsea Bdard of Education's 
request for 13,5 mills for opera
tional purposes for:;-.$Mf;hext. 4wb. 
y f e wenf^dowrf to* S e ^ a T y ^ 
terday by a margin of 4?6 yes to 
695 no votes. 12 ' ballots were 
spoiled in the total of 1,183 cast. 

Board of Education president 
Howard Haselschwardt expressed 
extreme disappointment with this, 
the second rejection in as many 
months of a board operational mil-
lage request by the school dis
trict's, voters. 

Following final tabulation of the 
ballots last night and a. lengthy 
discussion of the alternatives, the 
Board of Education voted, to issue 
termination notices to all teaching 
and administrative personnel to be
come effective with the expiration 
of their 1973-74 contracts because 

Friday Is 
Poppy J)ay 

"Buy ope and wear it," js the ad
monition from both the local Vet
erans of Foreign Wars Post and the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
Post members who are sponsoring 
the 1974 version of the annual Pop
py Day. 

Poppies will be sold around the 
downtown area of Chelsea tomor
row, Friday, May 17. . 

Proceeds from the sale of pop
pies aid disabled veterans through
out the country. 

of insufficient funds to meet finan
cial obligations under extended or 
rehey/iad contractsi, ; - , 

This action was felt to be neces
sary, board spokesmen say, be
cause the millage rejected by the 
voters represented approximately 
$1.6 million or 60 percent of the 
operational budget. 
. The board's "reduction of staff" 
policy also requires them to give 
all staff 15 days notice of termin
ation. With school ending on June 
5, the board action was necessary 
in order to assure timely notifica
tion of personnel. 

Junior - Senior 
Prom Set for 
Saturday Night 

With an honor banquet past, can 
senior proms be far behind? 

Absolutely not. This year's Chel
sea High school junior-senior prom 
is scheduled for this Saturday, 
May 18, in the school gymnasium, 
w i t h the theme, romantically 
enough of "Got a Date with an An
gel." 

Decorations, provided and exe
cuted entirely by members of the 
high school's junior class, will 
transform the gym into two sepa
rate scenes, one the Garden of 
Eden; the other—of all things— 

(Continued on page two) 

"MUSIC—THEN AND NOW" will bo the 
theme of A show presented by the chorus, glee 
club, and specialty choral group, "The Villagers," 
at Chelsea High school next Monday, May 20, at 
7:30 p.m. in the auditorium. The program will 
be based on the history of rock and roll with its 
progression through the '50s, '60s, and '70s. Mom* 

hers pictured above are, front row, from left: 
Cindy Turcotl and Brock Rnsmussen; second row, 
Steve Schanz, Jeanne Thornton, Dale Ileydlauff, 
Doug Beaumont, Jill Barrett, and Michelle Mc 
Clear; third row, Dennis Rautfr, Nancy Hepburn, 
Pat Knickerbocker, Martha Blanchard, and Steve 
F i « . 
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,C^m Webster reported tolfe* 
fellers at 0>e eouofry store Sat
urday night where s c h i s t s are 
pelleting som$ mo^. gjjiod news 
and bad news." Thl^-ftprt Clem 
saw aJ!pwe4 %$ M m W$ °* 
this century >jJoc$*s < ? |U f p w ho# 
tp mm$ MWK MfcWwfynt. 
or mm, w m HMptiJitytf no. 
ideat wfyM̂  &, d0 with folks *M 
Uy^flw w - '•;• ••' • 

TM report jv^t OB to SJ# that 
eopjj*,'tih Hyjn^ lojptf #tj tjf 

timfe.v^nq WRF3 G*W N p w i p 
ever w f̂ lte |« tftevory yp»R» 
and' very pjd group. Tfto yfcWg is 
pushing in ops *ffd 0f t w * $ 
pipe and ^mmmwmm 

or iwiftr, Aw.?'v*,.#' •-. -3 
*Mvm mt m: M^pjm êy M mtiti mmifog\m(t 
report- *.fm ww ffllm wM 
so much concerned tfmt living *« 
be 1¾) as he was being able to 
live til he ales. The middle age 
feller'may be caught in the age 
squeeze,' Zek said, bpt the old 

.folks is the ones being eat alive 
by inflation. And the hole situa
tion is made worst by raising the 
Social Security paymunts e v e r 
time Congress njeftts, cause t>nt 
jest takes more out of the working 
man's pockets. 

General speaking, said Ed Rop-
Uttle, this country is being run 
like a hank that borrows money at 
10 per cent interest and lends if 
out- at five'per cent. You got to 
make yore profit on volume in a 
deai'like that, said £4.' A§ long, 
as enough folks lend the bank 

i£4*y a vik^^mmw\*(4-
?"T*ff^ "HP *•mffwr" m*mr& " f W wtwrmpt •fcfff' > Ijrfkfp'W^f 

Seoyrity system works. Everybody 
keep« pouring money intp |t, y$ 
the only hope the system's got fc 
t^jt^mpv^ w\\l | l t asflWPJj; 

• •'^jfj^km'JiMW^ tfttr$ Ed, 

# fc bii M»$& imf huy ow< 

« ^ > w 1«;#»»«*'•' <« f h i i m r 
|s going to let fjwks hye fohfer, 
m w •##,w^to JP4 dHP 
OT1M 
yentf a - mm® W h ^ W ^ ' ^ 
lMiM> yon £w rest fts^rej tijie p)| 
pm/pj|nies will mm him rioh so 
Ihey fian lock up hif formula fer mmm ŵ ?w* «*•'# 
W.ijS- #!*wi*$ jw, is maintpn 
»mm ^^tM^mfP 

f fchying # f o and ) «MB 
in mmd that this is a problem 
mp>t Of jthe wprld would like to 

that^evS'tWng^e seat an%v()Lo vis 
h M M o u s i t o opr liealth, ;lb"'olit 
an6ic$#lu l be* between starve and 
live forever. 

Serious, I'm more concerned a-
bbut why my old lady is guposed 
\6 o u t l i v e i m e ^ five y e a r ^ I eat 
her.cbbkinjg^ % ti v $ ,$ • 

^m^M^' 
e Lew. 

H?well 
Uvestodc Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Mdnday 

Mown 677-8941 

The Wise Owl Says Ship ^'fjbwelt 
Photj© 546-2470. Bim FronMin 

Baseball Team 
QcksOff 

tort, :9-5-

Market Report for May \3 

Good to Chblre Steers,, J41 to S43 
GoodrCholce Helfets, $3S to ^40 ' 
t e d Holstcln Steerft, .?34 to $36.50 ' 
Utility and Standard, $33 and down. 

cows— 
Hotter Cow»<(f33 to ¥36 
UK.CotrirriertStftL-S30 to $33.50 

R mmm (MterMp to |30 , 
' ^ ^ e f ' ^ t i w ? ^ to $30 •.. . ,• 

Vffl#^^;-y-
Hejivy Bol6gna, $36 to $40 
Light And Common, $35 and down. 

CAtyES— 
; Prime, $.55.to $¢2 
' iGood-Choice, $50 to $55 

Heavy Deacons), $50 to $C5 
Cy).i..& Neq:, $^.'to $50 

3O0-6OO lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 
$35 to $42 

40Qr7OQ lb. Good to Choice Steers, $40 
to $48 

300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $42 to $48 
pOO-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $34 ^Q $40 

SHfPP— 
Shorn Slaughter Lambs, $45 to $48 
Good-Utllltv, $40 to $45 

'Slaughter Ewp<i, $6 to $18 
Feed L*mbs, all weights, $35 to $38 

HOGS— 
^0-230 )b. 'No. 3. $29 to $30 
200-240 lb. No I $28 tor$29 
240 lb. and up, $26 to $28 
Light Hogs, $26 and down. 

Sdws: 
Fancy Light,.,'$22 to $»} 
SOp-500 Jb., f31 to 122.50 • 
5ff0 >b, and up, $20 to $21 

Boars and $t*gs: 
AH Weights, $22 to $26 

Feeder Pig*: 
Per Head, $18 to $28 ' v . 

HAY— ( -
is* Cutting, 70c to Sl.oV 
2nd Cutting, $100 to $1.55 

S T R A W - ^ 
Per Balv*. 60c to 80c 

cows 
Tested Dairy Cows, $400 to 
Tested Beet Type Cows, $3 

00 
to $450 

T 

(Continued from page • one) U, 
a ruhher on first ibase,, attemp&hg 
to move to third on a single, 
was thrown out, Tim Reed to 
Houle to Ron Clark. 

JIoulp was the |iot: hittep- for the 
afternqgn, poundmg :6ut 0o h o l 
er's, a double .and Jsingle:'-: jpel 
Sprague also added a solo home 
run, while Tood Ortbring was 
good for a pair of singles. 
/Hpule was. the stwtjng pitcher, 
but heeded rWiGf frpm O a r i n g 
in the sixth. OHkirig: recorded the 
win.; 

The victory put the Bulldogs at 
54 in the SEC and 8-12 over-all. 

Last Thursday, the JBulldogs 
trounced Novi, 9-2. Big hitters in 
that pofltest were Joel Sprague, 
who';'clubbed two doubles apd a 
single, atid Perry Johnson, who 
hit three singles. .- , 

Winning pftcher was John Houle. 
Line scores: . . 

R H E 
Npvi ,> V..f,0^-000-1—2 6 2 
Chelsea' ......,,030-015-0-9 8 3 

' R H E 
Chelsea , . . . , . , , ,4054)10-2-9 12 0 
Brightop ...,.,..,022-004-0-8 10 3 
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^ Teens and Traffic 
When Michigan firsj talked about, 

lowering its legal drinking age 
from 21 to 18, some lawmakers op
posed the move because they said 
it could lead to more trafiic gcpi-
denĵ s mvoljrtng yo. ung people, , 
' A, ^ew;N^reh :^^ r i i | r pm |h^ 
' ^ w * # » m M | p y 

f appes>s $ bear mt tftose 
The report says thftt ŝ ate lews 

allowing drinking a* age j$ repr^ 
^ent ^ | p c j a l . : | b l ^ y / ^ ^ c a r r j ^ 

Vehicle collisions/' u v 

R^arehers comppred f a t a l 
crash involvement pf drivers up4er 
21 in wiphig^h; Ontario and Wte-
ton§^; (mw ;•&&' year .majority 
states ̂ with m in- mm' m 
po&m,$$$&%• m 'mi$)l 

Th,4y §§Mma|ed Oiat for # P h 
l00,pop pf their numbers in tlje 
population, 15- 20-year-0 ds were in-
volvie?d in 2¾ to 3.3 more '̂ fatal 
crashes in the first year after the 
legal <Jr|nking age was fpwej-ed 
thaif woj*l4 haye been expected 

Names 
N0 Officers 

Chelsea Educations; Asspciatigti 
officers:elected for 197^75 school 
year on April,30 include: president, 
JOe Rossi; vice-president, Sue Dye; 
secretary, Scott Foster; treasurer, 
Paul Terpstra- regjpnal council, 
Pat Wade; and Washtenaw co
ordinating council, pph Ypung, , 

10m. t , 
. (Continued from page one) 

Heaven. In charge of decorations 
is Pajjv Norris. 

IQinher is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. t h e meal will be partially 
ca|ered by §chumm's and partially 
createij by students. Laura Schar-
deih is1 in charge of the menu. 

Dancing will follow at 9 p.m., 
with m u s i c provided by "The 
Zebra." 

"Come and see our Expansion program" 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers ! M a t t and M a r g e 

13996 North Terri torial Rd. V htarth Loke 

YOUR r/wmm MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICK6N Cr FISH DINNERS 

BEER • WIN! - UQUOt ^P||XAjf 
LUNCH60N SPECIALS 

fronii p m r experience 
And, they say, "approximately 

19" ypung people between 15 and 
20 wefg inyplve4 infyfal crashos 
»n ¥ M t e 4 n mo ym-iifter theiegal 
drinkfng age w*»S JpwefedT^l9i who 
"would not have been involved had 
the,law not changed*". 

AbpHt Doctors 
Only one Michigan county lacks 

a resident physician. So reports the 
Michigan Health Council,, head
quartered in1 £ast. Lansing. 

In a statistical breakdown issued 

I 

in conhectioh, with a recent "rural 
health conference," the council 
says .Michigan now has J0L767. IU 
censed M.D.'s—£ gain of 1.,378 dur
ing tlip past year. 

th§ increase is due in part, the 
coynpil s#ys, tp an attorney gen-
wm f n\\m ##f tiiM&hpm d̂ p-
^ caii)» ^llyjicehsed p prap. 
^ce in jthe stMe. and; do not havr 
tp praptlce with a temporary \\ 
cen^e while awaiting their citizpn 
:̂ hip-, ,:.-, ., . : ' ; ^ v .v 
.l!.$m county without. a : resident 

thtf ^ Pwe^paiy,:pppnlatipn p 
But; the council s»ys, most-of 

tne cpimty residents live in a town
ship holering HoygWon county, 
where there are 2f memcai doc-
•fe;''•'•'•:•'..*-'"-';:';-' - ^ / - - • ';•* 

§even oth^i* Michigan counties 
have more than j,005 people for 
each physician, the council reports, 
buf the state ratio js one medlpal 
dp/jtpr lor each ®* residents. l / 

In^ditipn, ^e^cpuncjl rpports. 

£ a n ^ $ & reiisterjed:-nu^e§. r" 
for every i8fl ^sidpm«; artd 1 ; 
djmtiste, one fpr e^ph 1,910 persons. 

mtth 
. move in the'!Mary 

£$ith JjpnesTiorrMaryi)Jane- ^ Jones 
fcontroversy is WP to thp 'Michiffah 
legislature. , i . 
'If lawmakers come up with the 

$3̂ ,000 needed to allow maidJBn 
names as middle names on Miph-
jgap drivers' licenses,/Secretary :of 
State Richard Anstms^ys His de
partment will go alpng with the 
policy switch*, 

TtoMk TkoMEx^eg$De^ 

V V^MW-!9W«**J»^MW^«ii,T-«*3^M** • '* nnMDB)UnKVHft̂ t4MM« « v t u . 

Uteblished 
m ^ lBphwe 

mxm 
fcxcellenee Awfiird By Mlchlifan Pr«»i Aanocintion 

^ I r 19^ .1 l»60- l# f i4^ - i5w v 
falty, ,ft mm, ititoagi ^Mr̂ r ' 
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Publ ic*! «v«y Thuwday >#riifng a t S0Q North Main 
$jtr<*tr Chei»««, Mkh. mi$, m4"jmfad CIMB poitaf* paid 
$ Chei«», Mlch7 vtrftr th« A4 ¥ M*r«h 8, i«?*. 

O w ¥ « r 
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(Contjnjjpd from page one) 
age only;aj first in the ¢40 through 
the remaining' events, 

'̂We cai^e; up with some good 
performanpps, • time ̂ a]nd distance-
wise," Coach Kruse. fejported, "but 
South Lyon was equal'to the chal
lenge . . . " .#•,•; / 

Winners and Chelsea placers 
were: 

Shot put: lgt, Jshmael Pickle-
simer, 46 ft., 3 in.; 2nd, Rex Miles, 
42 ft, 7 in.; 3rd, Mary Smyth, 41 
ft., 9 in. 

Long jump: 1st, Ci*aig Coltre, 19 
ft.,9½in. -. ••.; -:^:--: -'r 

High jump: 1st, Rick Sweeny, 6 
ft,; 2nd, tie, Randy Sweeny, 5 ft., 
9 in. \ 

Pole vault: 1st, Chris Steele 
(South Lyon), 11 ft.; 3rd, Randy 
Sweeny, 10,ft;; 6 in. •*.,. 

880 relay:; 1st, (Jholsoa (Howard 
Salyer, D a l e PPertner, Dentils 
Bauer, Karl Gauss), 1:35.5. 

880-yard run: 1st, John Lakvold 
(South Lyon), 2:10.6; 3rd, Jeff Mar-
shallr2;ll6. v 

120-y$rd high' hurdles: 1st, Ed 
Segars (South Lypn), ;i5.6; 2nd, 
Craig Coltie, :15.8: 3rd, Rick 
Sweeny, :16.9. 

Mile run: 1st, Ken Foley (South 
Lyon), 4:57,6; 2nd, John Tandy, 
5:01; Brd, Phij Frame, $:04.5. 
. 100-yard dash! lst> Bob Smith 

(Sputh Lypn), :10.$; 2nd, Karl 
G4u;si3,-:io.7; 3rd, Dale Poerther, 
:11.0. 

440-yard dash; 1st, Howard Sal
yer, :533. 

ISO-yard lpw hurdles: jst, Ed Sp-
;ars (South Ly^n), :21.1,2nd, Craig 

;o)fre, :21.2; 3rd, Curt Wlnans, 
:22.1. • 

Two mile run: 1st, John Stahfprd 
(South I von), 10:29.6: • 3rd, John 

10:40.5. 
220wprd d»s»: Jst. Bob Smith 

(Sputfi Lyon), :23.2; 2nd, Karl 
Gauss, :23.8. 

Mile relay: 1st, South Lyon, 
3:35.0. 

440 relay: )st> South Lypn, :46.2. 
JaMturday>{j Cardinal fceflys at 
Michigan Center, Chelsea finished 
second behind Holt with 25 points, 
7½ points off the winning pace. Pol-
Wwlng were Mason, third, 21 

S>int«; Lumen Christl, fourth, 19; 
orthville, fifth, 17^; St. John's, 

' 0: and j a c k * * tjpj " 

Intermittent downpours by winning 
three unexpectpf relays, and scor
ing in all but pne pf the 12 pvents. 

Jhis meet ^a s cpmposed entirely 
of relays, With«field events decided 
pri "a relay bails by totaling the per
formances of the three players in-

CheJsea' took three firsts in the 
meeti with the high jump team win
ning for the third year in succcs-
sipn. Team members Rick Sweeny, 
Randy Sweeny, and Howard Salyer 
rolled up a combined height of 16 
ft., 10 in. The 440 relay team (Don 
Pierson, D a l e Poertner, Karl 
Gauss, and Craig Coltre, earned a 
first with a time'of :46.4, while #ie 
880 relay team (Craig Coltre, Dale 
Poertner, Kevin '. Kelly, and Karl 
Gauss) also took first with a time 
pf 1:36. ' ; •'•'. ; 

Seconds were earned by the pole 
vault: team of Dpn Pierspn and 
Mark Burnett, which totaled i a 
height of 21 ft. The shuttle hurdle 
team of Howard Salyer. Rick 
Sweeny, Curt Winans, and Craig 
Coltre, while inching close to the 
meel record with a time, of :6U1, 
coiitd only gain a second, place. [ 

A third was taken by the inter
mediate relay team of John Tandy, 
Dennis Bauer, Curt Winans, and 
John Storey.' * 

Fourths were earned, in ;shi)t pat, 
in which ishmael Picklesime'r, Rex 
Miles and Mark Smyth combined 
for a put of 127 ft., 5 in., and in 
sprint medley by a team of Jeff 
Marshall, Dale Poertner, Karl 
Gauss, and Howard Salyer. 

Saturday Chelsea trackmen will 
compete In the Michigan Center 
Regional with field events and 58 

el preliminaries beginning at 10 a.m. 
and finals at 1 p.m. Albion, Mich
igan Center, Jackson Lumen Chris
tl and Mhelsea appear to have the 
best chances of winning, according 
to Coach Kruse. 

In dual meet competition, Chel
sea will meet Willow Run Monday, 
May 20 on the home track. Final 
meet of the season will pit Dexter 
against the Bulldog trackmen pn 
Thursday. May 23 at th< "" ' 
track at 3 p.m. 

te Chelsea 

*.iiin \m*m 

An e^ppndiiure of $3̂ 700 from 
the Ralph A, tyacMullah Memorial 
Fund has be*n authorized J<) re-
d^cotate the ibunge, 6f the1 Con? 
' " M».%*W.tf:»»«» fr»i 

1 ift Itonor 
J&z/alJi 

But the "if" seems to be a big 
one. 
.'•"As we run oift of money, my 
6njy concern is 'whether it should 
be considered a priority when we 
have so many other issues neces
sary to surviyal?" say§ ope mem-
m of the ftpuse Appropriations, 
Committee. 
"The flap over maiden names be

gan in earnest late last year. A 
group palled the Committee to En-
cburage Richard H. Austin tp Give 
Wpmeh Their Maiden ^ m e s for 
thp Hpjidpys CCERHA for short) 
began sending Christmas cards to 
the Secretary of State. 

Th§y asKed Austin to rescind the 
policy prohibiting maiden names as 
middle names oh licenses. Austin 
responded with a survey of women 
drivers. ' 
- <'A mall siiryey or 5,0jW wompn 
drivers brought 2,600 responses, in
dicating a high level of concern 
about their available options/' Aus-' 
tin reMrtsv "These.resuUs, as^wellj 
as the* s%4dy? ^trearii pf commAmj-
catlons from married women ask-' 
ipg they be permitted to use their 
maiden name as their middle 
name, have Jed us tp request addi
tional funds for changes in our. 
driver license files.'' 
' Austin's people figure about 13D,-

W mmm p e r year oyer a' three-
year peripd would actually ask for 
name changes as they renewed 
their licenses. Analysts say it would 
cost about 60 cents per name, or 
some $80,000 a year, to make the 
necessary changes for the name 
switch. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
^^"^^™ fr^^^^ TW^^& WWV^ &WT^W ^ ^ ^^»V ^^P î̂ p î̂ ^p i^W^E^^WfP 

i Yearn AQO... 
Thursday, May I f l»7#-

Ron Sweeny^ perfect reltet work 
preserved a < victory fpr Chelsea 
starter Dave- Lukasiak Thursday, 
as CheJsea came from behind to 
record H 3-2 defeat of pundee. 
Sweeny entered the game with no 
puts in the pottpm of ^he seventh 
InnJng. On phiy f 0 n r pJtchos> 
Pyn^e's Tm QtifoMt l\n& jntp 
a double and Toni Ellison fifed 
but to end the ^me. 

Fpr tho tn̂ M jjtne, Chplsea 
photographer ahf Mm^iH Pop 
Turner pl̂ ns 1,0 Indulge, his wan
derlust to the h||t with anotjjer 
ipurney tp A)aj?fe)|. ThlS trip, 
Tjirner reports th t̂ h» wm ^fm 
ypper MlPhigan ipto Canada and 
rftake hi§ way nor^ through the 
Lake of ihe p o d s district, (ilt-
tfng Edmonton, WJnhepeg, Mani* 
tpoa, Saskatchewan, ahd AJperia, 

Program chairmen for Chelsea's 
-^--^hce ':-Wi Miohi»in week, 

"" m -1'-'- - •-' will ipejude special days 
dealing wjth pdm^nih^y pride, hos» 
pitaiity, pd.ucstJbn; hveUhpod\ and 
government, are Dave JerVis, Nor
man G'Cpnnpr, James Daniels, 
Bryce Faiible, 1 Sam Jbhnson, Tom 
Dmofch, and Peter FHhtoft. 

C h a r 1 e s Romine placed two 
hounds in the top 10 in the first 
fpxhound field trials held by the 
Top of Michigan Hound Club As-
spci^tion. He received first place 
Highij-Genpral Average All Age 
trophy for Jjudy R-. and third 
place Highest General Average AH 
Age trophy went to Macbeth R. 

' • ' ' • • v ' • • ' , ' , '•' ••> 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, May 19; 1960— 

Linda Mayer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Mayer, and Gerald 
Kleis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Kleis, were ampng 872 undergrad
uates cited by thp University of 
Michigan for h ' g h scholastic 
achievemtp ^t the 37th annual Hon
ors Convocation Friday at fljll 
Auditprium. 

fillage Pr^idpnt #nd Mrs. JtQfr 
aid Aiher and president Pro-tern 
and Mrs. Haryey Lixey, who ispent 
Monday at Stahtonr 125 mlfps 
north of Chelspa, in observance of 
"Maypr Exchange Day/ ' reported 
yesterday that they had •'« won
derful time," and "wpre royally 
entertained-" 

Klumpp Brothers Gravel Co. pn 
Loveland Rd. has added to its 
equipment an Erie portable ready-
mix plant consisting of two units— 
an aggregate batching plant and 
*s,^M'f'W^i'?Wf&L' ¥fn 

ntpynted on ruhher tires. The out
fit is capahle of producing 60 cubic 
yards of concrete per hour on-, a 
completely automatic basis. 

Representatives of eight Chplspa 
Girl Scput trpops were present at 
the 'fflH Scout ^•Sing-0>Rama" 
Monday tp accept for their troops 
hew 50-star flags presented by 
the Ladies Auxiliary to Post 4076. 
Representatives were Janis Rudd, 
Karen Leach, S a n d r a Shears, 
Elaine Paul, Nancy Mshar, Kathy 
Foster, Cindy Schumm, and Judy 
Lindow. 

24 Years Aa0,.. 
Ttwnday, May w, mfr-

hied, Stuits, who is promoting a 
summer recreation program for 
Chelsea, said this week that he 
wa* gratffled with the response so 
far in the recreation council's ef« 
forts to obtain financial backing 
for th* project. Approximately 
|2ao ^¢4 already heen contributed 
or pledged. , v ;;r;. 

Buddy Johnson entertained 
the din»«r., • 

after I I 

MYearsAqo.., 
rfwr#dayrMay It, m^i . 

While Verne Comb* wa» plowing 
on tim MathorfW Hp/jws property 
Monday he unearthoo several hones 
and teeth which,are be)i«ved ¢0 
be the remains of a. prehistoric 
monster which have worked u>p 
through the marsh where they were 
discovered. A number of verte
brae, long j hones believed jo he 
ribs, and omv pieces were amok 
the flnd>- y"m crown of a larse 

Seniors of Chelsea high school 
leave Detroit at ^30 mis after
noon on the S S. South American 
for a lake trip to visit the" Soo 
a^d Mackinac Island and return 
hpme Sunday, Chaperones are Mr. 
apd Mrs. CJarence Lake and Joe 
Fischer, art te^chej at the school. 

fh# Reception and Prom, the 
two most Important social events 
of tfm year for juniors and seniors, 
Mfc held in the high sehool gym
nasium last night, tpastmaster 
for the pvenlng was John Light-
ner; Oeorge Heydl̂ uff gave the 
welcome; Merilyn Johnson, the re
sponse; Maurlne Hoffman, Ru<h 
Guenther, fed Slane, C-eorge Heyd-/ 
IhUU, Stanley Knickerbocker, ano 

rough,MWivwjth the appearan^e^ 
of highly pjshid ivory, tmmrltl& 
abourf x:$ inches, is i *' * 
at JSyrg^' Corner Drug I t o r e . 
: One of *he: olj&sl landmarks pf 
Chelsea, the "Little WW* Schppl 
House'y at the rear of St. pjfol 
Evangelical church pn E. Sumhiiit 
St., has bein soki to Robert liati-
tis and is being wrecked this wepk 
to make rppm for a modern neW 
hall to be built oh its site. : 
.Thursday^yan|ng,mpmhfFS of 
the 4th, wb, and m gra^jis of 
tthe public school will present *a 
thiw-aci oparetta, MThe Adven
tures of $mwbfc" Cast as <}pp-
petto js W4ltirlErysing#ri Pinic-
chio ^ Ler^y;ftfj*y. X ... f. 

•' *, l'"t'r*!l^ii)'!l!'''>,'VJi"'i-'Hrt ,,i,ii/, ..";'( 

Subscrihe today u> -'US Standarrfi, 
• " 4( ww 

COMPLETE HvlfiE 
FREE ESTIMATES DOftMCKS 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
!^yf$T*0UGHs 
ApOi| .wn . 

AWHINGS 

CAMSLOT 
ONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING 

KITCHENS 
REC, ROOMS 

GARAgfSv 

475-9209 
14034 N. territoridl 

EXTRA 
1 

. • ' • • • • • • • . 

Custom Installed fuel tanks for al l make^ 

of pickups, Vans and motor Homes. * 

26 to 50 gal. additional fuel tanks installed 

f rom $155. 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
TRAVELAND 

M-52 and 1-94 • Chelsea 

J»& 

40,000 4-
ii.wr 11,, ,r>):-i 1;^ 

GERANIUMS 
. wO/fa* 

85e- $9°°^ 
3" GERANIUMS - 39c ea. or 3 for SI 

POTTED PLANTS 
Hardy Mums /....50c ea. 
Tuberous Begonias -85c, $9*00 dox. 
Fuch.as 85c, $9.00 dox. 
Patio Pots of Combination Plants $6 up 
Window Boxes Combination Plants $7 up 
Hanging Baskets wide variety, filled $5 up 
Cemetery Urns filled $7.50 up 
Seiectin of Other Small lants 39c, 3 for $1 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
Flowering Plants 48c pak.# $4.50 flat 
it Petunia* * 
ic Zinnias ^ 
i Aster* TAT 
-ir Marigolds * 
ir Moss Rose * 
• Phlox * 

Panskt if Snapdragons 
Coleus • Carnations 
Cotoslo * Alysslum 
Lobelia 1c Delphinium 
Verbena * Begonias 
Salvia if Dwarf Dahlias 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Vegetable Plants 48c pak, $4.50 flat 

if Tomatoes 
(Most popular varieties) 

* Peppers 
if Cabbage 
if Brussel Sprouts 
if Head Lettuce 

if Broccoli 
if Sweet Onion* 
* Egg Ploni 

tif Sweet Potatoes 
if Cauliflower 
if Red C a b b a g e 

Patio Pots of Tomatoes $1.49 
Potted Tomatoes ...39c, 3 for $1 
Cucumbers * Muskmelons - Watermelons 

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 8 a.m. to 7 p*i . 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Free Lroal Delivery every day on all i tems 
except Annuals . 

All Items Grown in Our Greenhouses. 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
CHARTER MEMBER FTD 

7010 LINGANE ROAD, CHELSEA 
i^^^^^^^tt&ss^^ii 

S9 Kww*y«roEWBWH«w»Mwt^^ 
i 

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
PHONE 4751353, 475-1*54, 475-9313 

^jjMlu^mnmmvjtmUj^akm*^^ 
Hi 
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>fe | | M ^ | * ^ | p & ^ D B N T S . ' : o f Modern; Mothers Child Sijidy Club 
M|SP#;^^^^'':-W^W ^ M other past members of the group, at a 
¢ ^ ^ ^ S ^ H ^ ̂ ' g h t a t ^els^a. Community. Hospital. Past 

^IPfi^le^s^'jpietufei^ above are, from left, Mrs. Williain (Marilyn) 
Mm&pfl"1967;;-jjirs. Clarence (Nancy) Wood, 1965; Mrs. Merle 

tth) Leach, 19^4; Mrs. Webb (Mabel) Werner, 1960; Mrs. Bay 
&${"'>••• :1^-.:-: • . ' - . . ' • ' • • ' , ; ' - ' . ' • ' . • ; . ' . • , . • : • •< . : 

^teiAU^? 

ph^ t f i ! ' ' 9 i f ^ ; ^>^ tH '^^ ) ' ' . ^trieter, 195*; Mrs; Ralph (Betty) 
Oest^rie/a9^ft{;^d^^Richarkl (Carol) Stoll, 1969. 
' ' : . ' . : . , ' •••.<<':<''••{•:,'••&.,<'$ ?\'.-' M - i - ' j ' ^ v * - ' - ' " . ; ' . • • ' • • 

• . • . • • ' ;• •. ' . i . i , ; ' S •••'. v ' v . . V ; ' r t - ' i ^ i i ' i - ! • . • • • ' . • • • • . • • 

• v . * . . '• v. ' • . : : •», 1 -V. :• , ^ , > " . J< -W" . - . • :> 

^f t fef l*^ ' '^ ' "V — •.r. 
'•^ISsto^l^Sjthers, Child 'study 
^|u^|t)^^r«jesday; May* 14, at 
T j ^ ^ l t t / fit: Chelsea Community 

pitai^Cftieieria. President Sher 
ri^ttSnH welcomed the guests for 
tfie ^yefiing,' which included mem 

$ $ # « * $ • the Kinder Klub, Jaycee 
iUJiiH4ry'( and Town and Cduntry 

r "Study Club. 

' Shardn Hodgson welcorhed and 
introduced, past members of Mo
dern Mothers, as the group's spe
cial guests for the evening. Sha
ron: stated that; Modern Mothers 
was organized Nov. 13, 1953, 
with the help of the Chelsea Child 
Study Club. At that time, .there 
were nine charter members, and 

i -TT--v: •^T iJT i -T - r .^ - . ' f . TTT 'J i - ; ."" 1 ,TT 
y->:, .r..%: i. .-> r :.¾ ; ' f : ' 
-.••.. '• y^\?-;? - -Y - • ; ;!v ••'.; -•' j , 

flurJiis •' tffe- *=5 î* >S50,-?fjrfeiin̂ ;v! aniĉ tt * 
70 woiii&i jfijaVfe bepoto'e:^4i nierhVi 
bers. -;-'"^Yt':''>^¾1^ 

The honbreb!-:•; pastft mehibers' •'? ihi 
attendance y^*6 RoS$̂ "Ma$ieV:Mc' 
Gibn^i;l-6retta/E4eP» Jbafifte W6-
ber, ;Rut>y, west;, Mabel- Werrier, 
Alice StelhKacl 
ry A r̂i : $urgess, Lewis, 

JAYCEE AUXILIARY MEMBERS display the 
certificates of awards members received for the 
Auxiliary's great year. The certificates were pre
sented to. President Sue Cail, at the state conven

tion in Grand Rapids last week-end. Pictured above 
are, from left, Maureen Lapanowski, Bonnie Kraus, 
Anne Steinaway, Sue Cail, Alberta Colbry, and 
Sandra Brown. , 

>' 
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NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A public hearing will be held in the Village Council 
Room, Tuesday, May 21, 1974, beginning- a t 7:30 p.m. 
,to consider the following 1974-75 Village Budget. 

1974 REVENUE 
•Real Property Taxes : ..,! .; ; ':..... $154,532.00 

"Personal Property Taxes ..'„. .". , 79,458.00 
Payment in Lieu of Taxes ., >>. , 20,000.00 
Business Licenses & Permits 1,600.00 

" Federal Grant — EEA .:,.... 4,550.00 
, State Shared — Liquor Licenses .; 2,800.00 
'-State Revenue Sharing \. «; ....: 67,700.00 
''F.ire Runs & Protection 16,350.00 
,: Refuse Collection 51,000.00 

Charges - Sales, Other' ,..,:..,..:.. 12,500.09 
Fines & Forfeits 4,500.00 
Miscellaneous' : , 15,000.00 
Equipment Rental L.„ 11,000.00 

, Special Assessments M 430.00 
Contributions from Other Funds - 30,000.00 
Refund — Gasoline Tax 1,900.00 

Total Revenue 
Cash on Hand March,!, 1074 

.,$473,220.00 
.... 22,885.00 

$496,105.00 
1974 EXPENDITURES 
. Legislative ...'..... ,..$ 2,500.00 
.Executive .' 19,965.00 
.' Elections , , • 530.00 
Financial Administration 12,410.00 
Other General Government , 68,475.00. 

'police : 108,100.00 
; Fire ..:..',....;..:.:, : , ;; 29,410.00 
''• protection Inspection 1,200.00 
•I Other Protection : , 480.00 
*i Highways^ Streets & Bridges , 108,830.00 
'^Sanitation , 11... v. 47,120.00 
^Recreation , 7,759,00 
•)•• Park Maintenance ..,.• 5,770.00 
4-PKtnning ,. : '„ : 1,800.00 

Mothe r 1 Functions .'. \ ....:;.: : ,.. 81,750.00 
Wf'H -::-

i-f?:1, .|> .i i : $496,105.00 

f f 
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OF CHELSEA 
y^0^im% CJLKRK 

Will Install 
New Of fkers 

Chelsea . Post 4076 of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars will hold 
installation' of officers Wednesday, 
May 22, at 8 p.m. at 105-B "N. 
Main St.: . 

This meeting will be open to 
the public. William Goodwin of 
Lansing Post. 3727, past comman
der of the 6th district, will be 
the installing officer. Entertain
ment and refreshments will follow 
the installation. , , 

VFW members remind local resi* 
dents that tomorrow is Poppy 
Day. The Ladies Auxiliary and 
post members .will be on corners 
in the Main St. area to sell pop
pies, money from which goes to 
help needy veterans, hospital par
ties, and rehabilitation. 

Steele, Virginia Shaffer, 
Ruth: Leach, -• Marilyn Chandler j 
Mary Jkne Dettling, Virginia Har-
yey, KayCoomes, and Barbara 
Clark.' . •. • 
' . the program for the evening 
featured the Rev. Hugh Banninga 
as guest speaker. He is a minister 
at St. John's Episcopal church, St. 
Johnls. He spbke on "Human Sex
uality,", dealing specifically with, 
the first i§ years of lite,'arid-
priesented : suggestions as to how 
parents can help their children 
at an earty:' 9ge to avoid prob
lems lateiv ' 

After' showing' a film entitled 
"From Parents to Child," the Rev. 
Branninga answered many quer. 
tions. from members ahd guests. 

Refreshments were served to 26 
mernbers and 36 guests by co-
hbstesses Barbara Brown, Carol 
Kvarnberg, Sherri Plank, Pat Wil
son, Kay Heller, and June Flana
gan,- ; • 

Wiiii State 
ititwn 

(Continued from page one) • 
During the Auxiliary membership 

meeting, Judy Ettinger of Drayton 
Plains (Waterford Jaycee Auxil
iary) was elected president of 
Michigan Jaycee Auxiliary. Tom 
Ritter of Waterford Jaycees Was 
elected Michigan Jaycee president. 

Couples attending the convention 
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cail, 
current presidents of the local or
ganizations; Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Colbry, president-elect; Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Kraus, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Lapanowski, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Steinaway. 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

Installation and Repair 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

fomea/ 

#M// 

Serve glassfuls of 

goodness every day 

Milk's a treat that 

can't be beat at 

breakfast, lunch or 

dinner. Make suro 

there's always plenty 

on hand by arrang

ing for our regular 

delivery sevice. 

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy 
Stockbfidqe, Mich. 

ki&iiiit] 
mm 

Phone <517) 851-3000 
mmmtmmm 
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IMu Etwufih To Serve You , * .Smtttl Enough To know You! 
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TOP VALUE STAMPS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
•^'•"^MW^^^WM^t^hiHI —l lum i i . lny i i in M a ^ f M M M M M I I f l M I W W N m/**?m^mmmm*mmmKMBiMmfi*wB*Bi 

Full l ine- Supermarket 
BEER -WINE -LIQUOR ; 

AUTHORIZED 
fOOD STAMP STORE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 ajRi» to 10 p«nu 

Corner Sibley Or Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sole Price* Effective 
Thurt., Moy 16 thru Sun., May 22 

Vi'BliiWWKWniBM 

FFY MARKET'S 7-DAY SALE 
SPECIAL - Sale Prices Effective May 16 thru May 22 - 7 Days (Not just 4) - SPECIAL 

98 
$139 

YOUNG, LEAN, TENDER 

9 to 11 
Chops lb. 

FARMER PEET'S ROLLED 

BONELESS H A M SLICES lb. 1 
MEADOWDALE HICKORY SMOKED 

SLICED BACON . . b 8 9 
CAMELOT CROWN QUALITY 

CHUNK BOLOGNA . . . .•>-89 
WAY BAKING CO., JACKSON 

K L E E N - M A I D BREAD 3 1 VA-lb. 
Loavfes 

$ 1 
CARTON OR PLASTIC JUG 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
MAXWELL HOUSE, HiLLS BROS. OR CHASE &• SANBORN 

— — • - • '•• : . • . ' • • j - < . . • • ., , ' : I - ' . J , * i ; J 

ii.}i4<i) -i^U'i •»•;'.-.- ! . ;v.c. .fv:. . ' ' - • . \ • . '; . ,.t , : • » . > -...;••. ,!,i ;•.,>« 

19 

iUil 

l -Lb. 
Can 

gal .^1 

98 
39 

ICE CREAM . . . . 1 / 2 ^ 5 9 

47 

U. S. GRADE A - WHITE - SMALL BUT THE BEST TASTING EGG EVER!! 

FRESH EGGS Smal 
Doz. 

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB 

NORTHERN 

BATHROOM TISSUE 4-Roll 
Pack 

CAMELOT 

SALTINE CRACKERS 
JIFFY'S HOT PRICE 

R.C. C O L A 16-Oz. 
Bottles 

YOUR CHOICE OF BRANDS Cr SIZES 

CIGARETTES 
ARM & HAMMER OLD-FASHION 

BAKING S 
CALIFORNIA CRiSP, FIRM 

Box 29' 
6 p- 6 9 e 

$349 

19«' 
Crtn. 

1-Lb. 
Box 

H E A D LETTUCE head 2 9 
CHILI, SLOPPY JOE, SPAGHETTI 

DURKEE SAUCE M I X E S Save 19c 
Pkg. 

1.00 COUPON 
MAIL-IN OFFER 

On purchase of 
any box of 

KJIWDIES 
Cashier will give you a postcard 

to mail in for $1,00 store coupon. 

JIFFY MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
TOP VALUE STAMPS 

OPEN 7 DAYS - 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

59*9 PreGtum 6 1 9 
i<eg. 
Gas 

(Gas prices include oil taxes) 

THANK YOU — WE Appreciate Your Business. 

JIFFY MARKET 
A One-Stop Store 

fajfjfeAifefei. 

• f t ^ i * * ^ 

*^«,.r; .'- 'JV!*-^-

&!«1:i«LtJil.ij.:'\,:'. 

ash 
" ; V y IWn-' 1 

Gas - Picnic Supplies - Fresh Meats - Food Stamp Store 
Lottery Tickets - Freh Produce - Supermarket Groceries 

Beer - Wine - Liquor 

BY GIVING TOP VALUE STAMPS WE SHARE! 
n i l ,'»'• 

^ l i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
u r lyin'Ui , ( j | . " i ; ' ( ! • . i l l ; 
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SOtJM ELEMENTAR 
gCflOOL NOTEg 

KINDERGARTEN 

Teacher: Mrs. Bower 
We all hope mothers enjoyed our 

Mfcy tatWtyi May Day; It Is a> 
^ y s fun td^o spine^hlng for 5<?me-

HfMt iV weather is (?Vffable on 

My ft «wi*w w) p|w a P0g show 
fe.and ^ Cat $K>W Day. We are 
M i n g forward to seeing the dif
ferences jn pur,nets. Many thanks 
tp-Mofnand Dad for seeing that 
ftjf. fcets get to school. 
>jfr. a u ^ j f c ttbody, MaJt'SvPar, 

mt have ftylted us to visit fcir 
tarjn on IsIandaaHe Rd. After we 
see th?>anirn^ls we plan to have 
our snacks* on,,their front lawn. 
Let's hope the weather is good! 

Many thanks to our room motfr 
«rs for ail their help, this year. 
WUhoi|t ^ # r n v we- c^ldrVt have 
done -mos,* o£ jhe activities, 
..Have a fine'vacatiohi 

* * * i - .„ 

Room 1 i 
Teacher: Mrs. Van Blaricum 

. we are very bysying trying to get 
^veryth.ing, done before sfchoqU ts 
outv We Have talked about (jifferent 
kinds of animals and insects. We 
caught a young bumble bee one 
afternoon and watched it for a 
wMte; tften/we let it go; We have 
s # mjnylady bugs, a salaman
der, some puppies, a lamb and now^ 
again Patricia, our guinea pig; has 
two, babies for us Jo watch. 

Visitation -Was fun this year, be
cause we not only greeted the new 
kinaerga7rte^ qh-Udren, but we also 
£ot to yisi^ the list grades to see 
what next year might be like. It 
was great! , \ 
' Dog and Cat Days,should be fun. 
We bQpe' to see many different 
kinds, we hope also tp have other 
fin|maU broiight p th,e room, so we 
can touch, took and staejl them5^We 
need many experiences. Our farm 
trip at the end of the month will be 
great The,'animals are even more 
Tmtest$.g in their natural enViron-

* # * • ' • ' ' • . - • . - * . 

•^ June we have picnics to end 
,otifr great year.- we hope same par
e n t can come, but of course^ there 
just isn't room for the smaller 
brothers and sisters. They'll have 
to wa,it for thejr turn. 

We hqpe you have a happy sum
mer!1 ' .J" "'"',•'•' 

and included are drawings, defini: 
tions, and many other pajpers. \ ' 

We all look forward taoUrjhike 
at Waterloo. We are learning |bout 
tfjg njativji wil4; flowers ana$i)Wt 
we;:\vili,sjje#ieire;., >,-„t yy-^yy;y 

tbem. They look ,so. funny when 
tjiey, are gqjng to sleep. Phoebe 
Stirring wrote a story about bur 
cheeps : "We hatched three baby 
Chickens and one is all black. I 
thjnkiie is a rooster and the other 
two girls. It tcok them 21 days to 
hatcff," 

We'ye finished our math books. 
Joyteen, frpm. second, grade, .quite 
itylM talked, to us (a.boqt the work 
tffc&ill be Mm next year. We 

11¾¾ looking at the reading books. 
^ " f v e r e surprised that we knew 
softe, o.f the new words already! 
fyyp areenjoying our tasting unit. 
Some m us, nave brought in differ
ent foods to sample. 
, We £et to" take library books 
home. now. We can read these 
booH$, ^ , 
* Afey,birthdays: Danny Hammel 
aM*vMi"y Wolter. Have a happy 
day I . ; 

SECOND GRADE 
-¾ Room 5 

, '- Teachers Mrs. Lopez 
. Carols reading group read, a 
story fbout a drea^ hpî se; Then 
each'.made tfteiy own dream •hjgujse* 
out or a shoe box and odds and 
ends. These hopses were Very well 
done, and, everyone enjoyed seeing 
WW, 

}t\ science we have been learning 
about plants. We are growing mari
golds, radishes, tomatoes, and pe
tunias. We made pictures for the 
bulletin board showing how a plant 
grpw/? from' a tiny seed. We are 
also fnaking booklets about plants, 

Communications 
Net for 

wn,$tywm 
ll^fellftij" 
SiiisDela 

wpn 
Gliel̂ Ba" High i ehob l ; s^^ r Neil 

^oliinger has beejn named a wint!ier 
ol0ie:j.Wi DeKalb Agriculture 
Ac^)^plis;bment Award. ,̂  j 

M ^ a ^ d , spghsore| by r^eKalt* 
Agr|se;ar<jh,; Inc.,'.. is presented an-
huaiiy;i tof jô tstajhdinĝ  • seniors, in 
vocatipnal; airlcuiiure departrtienfs, 
across, the.- cOiintfy, chosefh;M$> me 
basis of scholarship, le^d^lfift, 
and supervised fa?ming; program'/ 

AV^^^igh^hoAlfhTftS^s 
beeh>ah' active member of t heca l 
c^pte^ $f I^u^re F a r t n e r | « 
Ah3i»ri'ctt,ĵ rv|h^,i a$fits,4tP$si»,! 

Vice^resfdeht, ahcl rMfsi(ie,nty';ff^ 
has^lsp participated;^ the•:$$$ 
ter's pa îiamphtary^procedure\te^n> 
for four? years as );secretary artd 
chairman. His agriicultyre pro
grams consist; of: fitting and show
ing beef cattle, com crops,; and 
dairy .pattle. ,/ ; ; ' 

NeiC who will graduate {cum 
laude from CHS, plans to attend 
Michigan State. University and ma-

"Washtenaw coun,tjr farmers who 
have been unable to find fuel for 
agricultural production through reg
ular channels may enntact wis o> 
fice,M said Mrs; Caî otyh Stu1«P< 
executive director of ^ 'Washten
aw County: AgriCitltiiral Stafeiliza^ 
ti()n and ConserVatiOft:Servic;0; (AS* 
CS). MASC$ and the Federal En
ergy Office (F^O) will operate a 
trip(*decker b f t w p system ;fpr 
f ^ e r s with f^I/probiems whic.h 
tjahnbt be resolved though pro-
c ^ r a ? already available." ; 

Tl|e first back-up splves prob-
i ^ S ' quickly and simply. When a 
farmer comes to. tlje' office and 
reports ;that hî v distHbutOt4 can-
t̂ ot supply fdei; ASCS will attempt 
t<? locate a fuel source. 

1*Wi>Viil use the second back-up 
aniy ^hei» w^ jcahnqt locate fuel 
|jcaHy, Mrs. Stutnp continued. In 
l#efe up two, ASCS wilt contact 
either: the $tate Energy- pffice or 
'ffirRJBiN>l'>WJ*'-X^4*gioi,.',fll. 

wtlf be contap^d IS dependent upon 
the type of pt^oiem and yirhere it 
c^n b^ t ; be resolved. The office 
contacted will then aid in obtaih-
fn| the necessary, fuel for agricul
tural prpductioh. FEO hajs set up 
special ph^he numbers at it^ re-
gifi#t office^ fp̂ r use in solving 
ailicuUuratf^el problems. 
••\ YT he, tmrd b^ck-up plia^ P/oyid^ 
{quick communications with FEO 
thrpugh the national office, said 
Mrsl' Stump. ft| certain serious sit-
uatiqns the county pffice will call 
the regional $m? by the opening 
| t ^U9mess thf ^eM day.- The re1 

gional FEO then; has the responsi
bility to resolve the farm fuel prob
lem.''' 

FIRST GRAPE 

w^yiis^isiiii 
Ouess wftatt ;We hatched three - ^ i r . ^ ..̂ ; -.-1 : s 

eggs.. The baby chickens are sb 
cute and fluffy. We like to watch 

'f As)hiS:afard^he,WilVrece,^ art 
inscribed plaque from DeKalb Ag-
risearch, - Inc. He is the soil of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bollinger 

S|j(;;iyiai|v;j.;:: 

^pll Be Giveii 
This Summer 

» ^ ' S / v 

- After "The Sound of Music"; and 
"ITiddler on the Roof"—it wfll be 
another extravaganza for Chelsea 
Player* this year, / 'The Music 
M>n.?s ; 

Tryoutsfor (he production, which 
i s ' sfchc«uled- for J u l y 31 to 
Aug. 3' ^n\l beheld Friday,*May 
24, from 6 to 10 p.rn. and Satur
day, May 25, frdni I to; 9, p.n^. 
in Ctielsea Highf^choqi a^dMl-
ium. ;-; •' "r ;' :;'";;":% 

f''Thefitast;i^ large, with a ^ ^ 
range of parts for all sizes' and 
ages," says Director DiAnn L'Rby. 
In, addition to; east m?mbers,^om-
munity; people will be' heeded to 
work on'scenery, costumes, props, 
i^ake-uj)^ publicity, ^progrftms and 
orchestra,' Miss L'Rdy urges all 
interested to become.'. invplv|d In 
the production. 

Scripts and scores may be 
checked out from DiAnn L'Roy at 
$he hi|h school during .mortijngs 
only., $ pianist will be available 
from 16'a.m. to .3 p.m. Saturday 
May 18? in the high school ba«d 
room for those who wish to prac
tice musical numbers in advance. 

<Wi' 

« I 
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MEET BILL AMUNDSON . 
H*'« « pf^ft»iion«1 truck drier's pfoffMlooil. > And 

h<« Mrvtnfl M Mlehi»an'j Drivw of tt>« Y#tr for 1»74. 
j t t t tary of Suit* Richard Auttin pr«t*nted him witN 
^ t honor in February. Bill h*> tp«nt th« l»it 34 y**r* 
tlrMnt tf kfnd» of trMcki, mortly In city traffic, cov* -
nf o*tr 1 ^ million miltt .;...all without an accktont. 

Wa w*M*dyou to rr*«t Bill, atpeoialry ckirinf Natt«v 
rtation W4tfk, bacauta without him, and tha 
ttfttf truck driv#ri, Michio«n wouM not haw 

If flf Of mpttina in ^>f markat ptaoat of tt*# 

¢£: 
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Open 
Pfcasairt lake School Tether 

Hospital Starts 
ew ion 

v Mercy w o o d . Neurppsychiatric 
Hospital broke ground this week on 
its Scio township site at 4038 Jack
son Rd., for a new $250,000 medi
cal staff- office and laboratory 
building.. 

To be'located-just to the west of 
the hospital; and separate from it, 
the new building is part of an ex
pansion and renovation program 
which includes a new lobby now 
hearing completion. > -

The expansion program is get
ting under way during the hospi
tal's "Golden Jubilee" celebration, 
marking 50 years of service to the 
community* A mbjit openjhouae, 

T ft^rry B, Hp^an, 1«, the.Ji(#(n 
tai's lay administrator, said that 
the program also calls for remodel
ing the facility's grqi^nd floor into 
an intensive dare' unit for women 
patients. Long-range plans also call 
for two additional pnUdings and 
for loiig-term care facilities. 

In connection with the expansion 
program^ the hospital also an
nounced the appointment of four 
new medical staff members, in
cluding the institution's first wom
an psychiatrist^ Dr. Christine M. 
Biehiek.. Others appointed, include 
Dr. Carlos M. Lauchu, a psychia
trist, and two psychologist consult
ants/ Drs, Norniah Qordon and 
James Bower. j 

The man or woman without faith 
in anything or anyone gives evi
dence against themselves. 

"'. UWH" 

^^00^ )m+.h ' 

W^^'m 

Al^ftY TtlRB, an" R.N, fr^m 0helscar . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
a, P^HWrtutajnurse on the eightlv floor^ jmatli-nit^ ; 

;:s|iite $$if 'JisepK: M^rcy,^fo^pital in ^ i i ^ irbdr;': •" 
The ho f̂eital; will hold op^n house' this^undayy M«^ v 

19, froh\' 1 to 5 pr.m., as part qf this fair's iS â'tion î 
Hospital Week tVme, ^Ge^ to Krto^Us^ Before .v 

.Y6ji' Needs Us," ^. :-^:-:.:^:.-^-,:^^-^ 

St. Josfeph Mer^y B ^ i t ^ 
en use 

• / 

At part of this-year's theme for 
National Hospital Week (May 12-
18), <46et To Know Us Before You 
Need' Us," St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital' in Ann Arbor has profiled a 
number of its employees to display 
the yaryin^duties arid services re
lated to their positions and to the 
community; 

Mary fifb, an R.N^ from Chel
sea, has ' worked qn th'e ejghth 
floor of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
the Maternitv Suite, for more tha)} 
seven yearl;-' AS a post-partujti 
nurse, she/and other nurses and 
aides in the 51;bed area teach self-
care to hew mothers. 

Every week some 50 couples 
from the Washtenaw county area 
come to St. Joe's eighth floor fdr 
thebirth of a child, many of whfjm 
have arranged to stay together 
during labor and for the actual de
livery of the infant. j 
.̂ Nwfsejs..in,the.(recovery room, In1 

^ W ^ t o ^ ^ n l ^ U l f U h e i r p|-
tifen;ts t̂he first mihutes of excite
ment after birth, are responsible 
for checking patients' vital signs 
every 15 minutes and helping to 
make the mother comfortable dur* 
ing her two-hour stay in recovery. 

; Often' the area,- is also used by 
predelivery patients, as in', cases 
bf high-risk pregnancies and sched
uled caesareap sectibhs, duties 
which take particular warmth in 
treatmeint from nursing staff; 
.•"To provide prospective parents 
with as.rriuch khoAVle.dgeas pfissi-
'ble ab^ut1 the Maternity Suite 'be
fore they/need. it, V!physicî ns and 
nurses cpndqct tours of the'signi-
ficaht a'rea§ to'familiarize couples 
with them.;/./. /;•;. ^ ,^s 

Eighth/floor nurses .like Msiry 
Tirbafe'lust1 a fe^'pl the St. Jos
eph Mercy ( Hospjtai eniployees 
whose cpftcern'is tjfe community's 
gpqd health. :: y,.!^ ; . / . 
V- A ctiahce to iearn;abdut inore/of 
tjiem will be/pfoyided this Sunday, 
May 1̂ ,/When' the hospital holds it 
National Hospital Week Open House 
from;i to. 5 p.m. 

J. • •' , . 

The, D^RJs'v Municipal.' Waste
water Division issued cohstruction 
permits! for 922 sanitary sewerand-
or municipal Waste treatment fa
cilities during 1973/ a moderate 
reduction from the 1072 total of 
1,042. • , - . 

On Sunday, May 19, at Pleasant 
Lake school from 2:30 to 5 '&.#!, 
there will be ah Open House given 
to honor Mrs. Margaret Hanl5es; 
3rd grade teacher, for her many 
years of dedicated service and apj 
proaching retirement. 

Mrs. Hankes, who was born- in 
Manchester', is a graduate of Ma v 
chester High school Subsequent y 
she earned a Life Certificate n 
Early.; Elementary Education a t 
Michigan State Normal College 
(npyv Eastern Michigan University) 
apd a B.S. degree in education 
at Wayne university. She has do#e 
graduate work at the yhiversity 
of Cincinnati//^iamt of Ohio, arid 
the .University ' of Michigah. Jo 
her teaching career, spanriTni tiea*-
ly 30 years, she has taught in 
qura'nd, Jackson, Dearbof^ subur
ban /Cincinnati; and at Pleasant 
Lake school in Manchester from 
Septetriberr 1963 to the present 
tjme/ : .:, ••; ''•' •"•'•"':•.:•,. 
'During her teachjttg years she 

has been an active 'member of the 
Michigan Education/As?ociatinn 
ĥe National Education Association, 

the Washtenaw Reading cohfer-
£nce, ;and^he Coyncil for Excep
tional' Children, 
':' Mrs. |Ia:nkes notes that, begin
ning with-her grandmother, who 
taught in Sharon township shortly 
after/the; Civil War, and whose six 
children. also, became tefaehers in 
(he '^fea, there has been ah un
broken line of family involvement 
in the Manchester, schools»-since 
$75j ^Trulya:remarkable record 
flsf community: service.; : • 
?• Urj'on • retirement Mrs. Hankes 
plaris:?.to continue her. teaching,ser-
/iceg L in the form / o f a tutorial 
reading program/ In this manner 
^Irs.Harikes' feels that she will 
he able to exercise her concern 

JV Baseball -'*•- i 

with the stHdewt^ learning prph-
lems by wording with each per
son on a one-to-one basis exclu
sively, Mrs/ HahKes also plans to 
4d some more traveling. Last year 
her travel plans took her and her 
husband to Thailandi Japan and 
Hong Kong, In her enthusiasm 
to communicate her unique exper
iences with her friends and stu* 
dents,* she returned to school with 
many varied informative slides 
and nativeparticles to see. 

A l l former students, parents, 
and friends are invited to attend 
the Open House. 

FOOD SERVICE CAREERS 
Food service careers apparently 

are gaining wider . acceptance 
among young people. Enrollment 
in courses preparing youth for such 
careers has risen 113 percept over 
a six-year period.. 

Junior varsity Bulldog baseball 
squad upped its record to 3-4 with 
a pair pj victories last week over 
Lincoln, and Novi. 

In Tuesday's contest wlih the 
junior ftailsphtters, Chelsea edged 
away from Lincoln, 3-2, on the 
pitching of Do^ Morrison and aided 
by big h(tti|tg by Jim Boyer, who 
clubbed a tnpJe and a single. ^ 

Friday against Novi, five big 
runs in the top of the sixth inning, 
including a game-winning doubl? 
by Jim Boyer, put the game in the 
win column for the local JVs. Don 
Nadeau also added a triple, and 
Don Morrison was good for a pair 
of singles. John Toon recorded the 
victory. 

Junior Bulldogs met Brighton 
Tuesday afternoon, 

mm. mmmmmm 

DRAG LINE - BACK HOE 
SAND . GRAVEL - LIMESTONE 

WASHED STONE 

« . 

Immediate Service ' 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Gall 428-8123, evenings 665-6521 

EXPERT BODY SHOP 
INSURANCE WORK - CUSTOMIZING 

j ' y FIBREGILASS REF̂ vIR 

All Work Guaranteed - Free Pickup 6" Delivery 
. CAUL DANNY ALLEN FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter 

LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, O W N I R 

8083 M A I N ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
WE HAVE SIDES - HINDS -FRONT 

f» P . . 630 lb. k 

WE SELL IN SMALL QUANTITIES, TOO . . 

, Pork Chops ...—..-

Bulk Hamburger ... 

Hamburger Patties 

Bologna 

Hot Dogs 

Slab Bacon 

.79« lb. 

-79c lb. 

79c lb. 

98c lb. 

89c lb. 

98c lb. 

(Above in 10 lb. lots only) 

Single Steaks and Roasts Also Available 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
' wi>;ympw..iiiiiiJUjp • P * 

tti. 

TMt U M out«t«miirig fnvwtment/savrngj opportunity, ft U the ' 
highwt sAvings and loan interest paid in Michigan. Interest is pairf 
•nd compounded quarterly giving an effective annual rate of 7.71¾ 
When left on deposit to maturity, AND your investment is in» 
«ut«d to $20,000 with the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance ( 
Corporation. • . Safety coupled with a high return, A Iwd com* ! 

frrujtlon to peat in today* Jnvettment market, i 

You can open a Passbook Sayings Certificate account fn amounts) 
of $1000 or more, minimum Urm 60 months at any AAf S office 
in Washtenaw CoMnty. ! 

^mmf* 

OTHER HIGH INTEREST PAYING SAVINGS PLANS 

7% 
wrr 

6!** 
5¼% 

W J ^ 

PASSBOOk CEflTlFICATE ACCOUNT... 
minimum $1000 or more for 48 months, 
Effective annual fate 7.19¾. ) 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT.,, 
minimum $1000 or more for 30 months, 
effective; qnpual rate 8.92¾. 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT... 
minimum $1000 or more for 12 months. 
EffefAjve annual rate. 6.66%. 

PASSBOOK SAVlNQS ACCOUNT.., 
daily Interest paid from date of doposit to 
date of withdrawal. Effective annual rate 
6,35%. No minimum deposit. 

W W 

f**#$Mti*y9mfffluiraasubstanti*! InterestpenaJty 
1* withoViwatt from WtilifHa laying accounu. 

i^'' 

ANN 
' ANN ARM). 
X «HlUfti 

h 

w ^ t 

'ms^^^WMm <MMi 

fICtS: downtown, Liberty at blvisktn; W«t*W«( Patifine at StadMm; tunkk, Huron P*ric««ey at Ptatt/ Ncfthtlde, Plymouth »t Nixon; 
Main Stt^tMM QW U.4. U; 06>t«R-l0^1 fclak StrtttjjrPWLANTI-H^ttatP#rt»rJj MANCHE8ttR-111 EtttM«(n|«a«^ 

^^^^H^^JibuiMiiiiiMtiiMmMMd 

SAVlNQS 
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ST. PAUL . 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Tfte Rev/John Rinehart 
Interim Pastor 

Saturday, May 18— 
9:00am."-*- Confirmation 

grade only). 
Sunday, May 19— , 

9:00 a.m. — Adult Communica
tions Class. 

li0Oa.m.-r,Church school. 
•, .̂0:30 a.m. ~ Worship service. 

.Family poMuck. 
7:00 p .m-SYF. ' • ••• , 

Monday, May 2 0 - V. 
7:30 p;m.—Church school teach

ers.' ••'." : ' 
Tuesday, May 21— 

1:00 P-far-Needle and'' Thread 
Group. / -

7:30 p.m.—Council. 
Wednesday, May 22^-

3;3Q p.^.—Junjor Choir. 
•'• 7:30 p m - • • — High school and 
Chancel choirs. 

XY?s at Bethlehem y n i t e d 
.Church o f Christ,-Ann Arbor. 
Thursday; May 23-^ 

Confirmation finals night. 
M 

ST. JQHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND j p F O R M E p CHURCH, . 

(UriU«d Church of Chr(st) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J . P. Goehel, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:QP a.m.—Ad«|t Bible study. 
10:Q() a.m.—Regular worship ser

vice and Sunday school. 
.. « • - « • — ^ M i p 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev^ J-. William TojJd, Pastor 
•• Every SUf\<Ja.y -̂ XY- '••*"':;"'' 

9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
<• l i ;00 a.m.—Sunday school, Nur
s e r y a,vai^^^ •,...;. .. V" 

«. 'Every Wednes43y-r 
* ;; 4:00 p.m.--Children's Choir. 

700 p;rh.-^AduIt Choir. . 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastoi 

Every Svinday^ 
91:5 a.rhi-^Morning worship. 

.!' CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

/ ' 
& 

il-Toons 
By GLENN 

w r •&£ >ii«f •«# • * • »» 
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"Thoit, are the ffrrt squawks 
w« ©vtf hod en our servic*.** 

mmmmmmmm^^^m^mm^m^ 

That< reminds us: We 
specialize in tune-up 
service too! 

G L E N N S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52 & 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-17$* 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP. 

FIRST UNITED 
METH0DIST CHURCH 

Th.6 Rev, Clive Dlckins, Pastor 
Thursday, May 1ft-

'9:00 a.m.—EJizabeth Circle, home 
of Mrs. Larry Schultz. 
Saturday, May 18— 

10:00 a-m.^rCherub Choir. 
10:30 a.m.—Junior Choir. 
12:00 noon: Older Adult Group,; 

Crippen Building, Chelsea United 
Methodist Home. 
Sunday, May;l&~ 

9:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Youth Choir. 
11:15 a.m.—Youth council, short 

meeting hi the Sanctuary. 
11:1$ a,m—Youth Choir. 

MondaV, May 20— 
8:00 p.m.—Council on Ministries, 

in the Educational Unit. 
Tuesday, May 21— . 

7:?0 p.m.^Wesieyan Circle, in 
the Crlppeh Building. 
Wednesday, Ma.y 22-

7:00 p.rn.—Membership Instruc
tion Class)-in the Educational Unit. 

; 8: M^.m.—Chancel Choir. 

,•,.:•••',: ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

, Ellsworth fjipl Haa,b Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor; 
Thursdayi May 16— 

8:00 frfy—''The Child in Home 
and Church," at Sharon. Methodist 
church/ 
Sunday, May 19— 
> -x 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class. > 

11:00 a.m.— Worship with Hoty 
Communion. 

LCFS ORen house • at Lange 
house. •-,'•-'.• 
Tuesday, May 21— "' ! 

11:00 a.m.—Ladies Aid Mystery 
Trip/'" "':'' ' -
Wednesday, May 22— 

1Q: 00 a.m^—Bible Study. 
7:0p p.m. ..-r Sunday S c h o o I 

Teachers. 
8:30 p.mi—Choir reheasal. 

Thursday, May, 23— . 
8:00 p.m.—Men's Bible Study at 

Mattson's'.. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. C4rl Schwarm, jPastor 
Thursday, May J*~ 

8:00 p m . ^ S i # r Chapter. 
Friday, May fe 

A n n u a l conference, Michigan 
United Church of Christ, at Olivet. 
Saturday, May 18^ 

AhnualsConference^ Michigan 
United Church of Christ, at Olivet. 
Sunday, May I9r-r: / 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. .-. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service; 

Guest minister, James Stirling, 
. 6:00-7:30 p.rnyr- Junior Pilgrim 

Fellowship, 
Monday, May 2 0 - , 

TJOG p.hi.—church council. 
V^V1'"" 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William ftv Keller, Pastor 
1515 S."Mj[in; Chelsea 

Every Sunday-^ v 
9:00 a.m.^Suhday school. 
9:00 a.m.^-Adwlt Bible c l a s s 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
ST. MARY CATHpLJC: CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr, David Philip Dupuls 

../. . Pastor .••' ;' .'. 
Mass Sche^ju^ 
Every Saturd ly^ 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass; 
Immediately after 7 p,m,. Mass— 

C<Ajfessio)u Jv < ' s 

Every , Suiufayy 
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 42:00 nopn.—Mass. 
Summer schejdtde 

7:00, 9:00, 11;00 a.m.—Mass. 

Huron WateHhed 
Council Plans 
Annual Meetinq 

Huron River Watershed Council 
will hold its annua) meeting at 
7:30 pW., Wednesday, May 22, at 
the' Ypsi^nti Township Civic Cen
t e r , ^ S, Huron River Dr., Ypsi-
lanti iown#ib. 

Fox further information contact 
Owen Jemssph, Watershed Council 
PKequtive secretary at 665-0514 in 
^mvArppr.'/: , ' •;, >,,.. 
'" ' • ' • ' :- ' . . ' j ' y ;"' i . -";—"• t—*T :" .' '*•"' - f c T - ' — . » - - » - — • • • . • , » • . . . • • — - - ^ - ^ -

r ^ ASSEMBLY OF GOP 
Th« i^ev, Th!ode B, Thodesow 

^- 1 •"•:•;••':'..-•• •••: Pastor: 
Sunday— 

9:4^ a.m.-r-Sunday school., 
y;0jQ a.m.—Worship̂ ^ servipe, 
6,;pp p.m,̂ *YOMth service. 
10 R^,-EV3ngelistip service. 
m Tuesday-.:••.•••';;/• . 
:30 a.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday— 
'7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

• > , 
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POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Producers of fetter PMUT PP.(«I ^MiWings 

THE $TAMOARP Of ^XC|LIENCE IN POLE STRUCTURES J-
if W« bayf mgny designs to chopsp frq^n. 
$'VV«*:Vlll blueprint a buildjnjj! tft yowc ̂ *;a$t spf9(f^ti«ns 9i\ ^ 
'• ' s t o w •'•'•' ' ' ' . . " . ' " " ' 
jr protnpt quotes w't^ scale ^rawin^s, "4: 
| f puildlng ''spe^iqls" is o.ur' %\$$fj$$ form of pricing. ojr« q(i %\ty$fyf$ij>: 

iff Innmqtdî td cqrxMrWCt|b.r» dqt^'ot P-M 

Ux A fm l«iiwit« $%\\ Wl\ il9?MQI}4 faytim 
a' •' tJ.'tu'jj.'M:')'. •• •"• Mx&vi*mm±&vM^iAmaiimBfM 

WATERLOO VILLAGE x 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
8118 Washingtin St; 

The Rev. Althea Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— -

16:00 ii.rri.^;Sunday -school. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
1 OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Churchy 

20500 Old US-12 
Every; Sunday— v 

Wifld; a M ^ f ! | s t h p ^ , m ^ e ^ n g ^ 

ZION LUTHERAN CttURGH 
Corpetpf Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

.. (Rogers Corners) "-,''• 
The Biey. Jp̂ in R. Mpryi^ Pastor 

Saturday; May^l8-^^H - i . 
' 9:00 a-r^--^onfirmation class. 

Sunday, M a y ^ f e ' ,. 
9:00 aVni.̂ -Church school. 

y. 10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, May 22—•' 
f. 3:30p.m.>—Juhidr Chdir. 
i* 8:15 p.m.—High School and Chan
cel Choirs. 

STt JOHN'S : 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rey. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every SHnday— 

10:()0 a.m.—Sunday school. , 
11:00 aim,—Worship aerYlce-

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH ̂  
/ 337 Wilkinson'.'. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
i V e r y ^ n d a y ^ 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
U:0C( a.m.—Worship se^ryic .̂ » 

Nursery car* available during an 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and , Ssnlor 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:0tf_p!m.-TLEvenlng service. 
Wednesday— 

7:00- p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
•j.-:' SCIENTIST . 
1881 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 

Ejyery;; Sunday-* 
10:30; a.m.—Sunday i c h o o l ; 

morning Service. 

METHODIST HOME CHApEL 
'The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastor 
Every Sunday

s ' a.m.—Worship service. 

ED SHIPFy, 12441 Sugar Loaf Lake, displays the 18 pound, 
2 ounce turkey he bagged near' Baldwin during the first week'of 
the sp>iU£ gobbler huhtj Chippy repprts that he called in two tur
keys {the< tfrst one got ajrtfay) using a box caller and a slate caller 
to imitate «a hen during the turkey mating season. The spring 
turkfey hunt' runs during the first 15 days of May at areas near 
Baldwin, Mio,, and Allegan. Hunters are selected by a, 'drawing,!.' 
This is the second; tujrk ŷ in five years for Shippy, y(\iqt is a member 
of the^Chelsea Rotd and̂  Oun Club.; ; > , 

'*? •tg^d**"". if* rf 

p7ni,—Sacrament' meeting. 
SALEM GROVE v 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
3320 Notten Rd. 

The Rev. J. WiNiam Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship - service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
» . 145; E . Summit St. ' 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— ' 

9:,4^ a.m.-^Sunday school, nur
sery provided. \ 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. ' 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bibje study. 
First Sunday Of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadtya 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday-^-
9:4j> a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:0¾ a.m.—Worship' service. 
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SPRING 
TUNE-UP 

at 

TOWER SHELL 
6-CYLINDER 8-CYLIf'DER 

*35°° *40p3 

Price Includes 
ALL PARTS and LABOR 

PLUS - Our 10-POINT 
ANALYZER CHECK - UP 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12901 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 am—-Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.*—Divine services. 

'<» 

CHURCH QFiDHRIST 
; 1366L Old 1 ^ 1 2 , East -

^'>'sppL.^:*p?W.-. 
jEvety>' aunaay^- ^ # ^ **><•*•<***»> 

10:00 a.m,—Church school. . « 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be, available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesdays 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

BAHVI FIRESIDE 
Every Thprsd,ay-f 
k 9:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705. S. Maiji St. Anyone 
wishing to learri about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome, 

ST> BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL PfiURCH 

20JI50 Old, US-li 
The Rev. ¢ . W # o n Fitoh, Vlcai 

Telephone i?§-8| |5 
Every Sun^ay/f? v / 

9:15 a.m.^Hbly Communion, first 
thl^d, arid fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Chbir rehearsal. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev..Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday— ; 
10:00. a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck 
Every Sunday— 

10:90 a.m.—Worship. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan, and Washburne Rds, . 

The" Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— '••' 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
'cMfch7 classes. ' ^ <— I 

1 11| 00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:(JO p.m.—Bible study a n d pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
72S22, ' '; " ^ ' 
... •. „ . : - - 1 .. ' '' '"• 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENT1 
•ROHZI TABLETS • MARKEBJ 

BECKE R 
MEMORIALS 

9013 JtcktM RM»« 
ANN ARSOt, MICHIGAN 

13 horses strong. 
Two brawny models. Choose steplos^ clutchless hydrostatic; 
drive...orsomi-automatlo with 4speed ranfles. no-clutgh) A 

reversing. Throe power takeoffs mow 42" wide. Power ail-, 
seaspaStrnpJiqityftitachmentfTne i 
Baron. A lot more for your money v 

because your yard is a lot more than 
a lawn. 

BOB MYRMEL 
Assistant Manager 

IVE. 475-1449 

To divide land you should know 
^ .T^E:MICHIGAN PLAT A^T 

: ^-,rrHE'lAND SALES-'ACT 

. * - , TOWNSHIP REGULATIONS' • 
'. * : .COSTS INVOLVED 

•>if,>MARKET VALUE OF THE PARCELS 
•'Call me personally . . . I can help. 

$ Roil Bstato One, •. 
• f l OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORS 
1196 M-52, Chelsea 475-8693 

CHELSEA 
mmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. 

WAR^ AIR HIATIW- HC3T WATiR HiATINQ 
AIR CQNDiTIOWlNCS - HUMlfelFlir^ 

International Dealer 

&Si£&^#ti££il&^MdA&&&ittfi*£&ttiKi&&'^?**V 

UJ-J! »Z<--r)& 1^+-/-PB^WWJWSWBf 

fliiB", wliffpr 

Calves ger growing and gai-
ing faster, on our balance^, 
fortified Coif Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin^ 

niinerols. 

Complete feeding rotiofis for 
all your livestock, ppultry. 

SUPPLY CO 
PHONE 475-1777 

Want to sell a car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 

0 " ^ 

HERE ARE 25 REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

CONSIDER BECOMING A 
DODGE OWNER. 

10 advantages Docjge has over 

1, Dodge has the Electronic 
Ignition System-Chevy 
doesn't. 

2. The stanza rd Rayload ca-
'^ patity pf a Dodge D100 is 

} 375 pounds greater than 
' that.of a Qheyy Cip, 

3r Jh© Dodge Boys' 52 pickup 
tnodels give you a wider 
choice than Chevy. 

4. Dodge offers you the fa
mous Clqb Cab pickup— 

v Chevy dpesn't. -
5. Dodge ha^ a factory-built 

Sno-Fiter poWer wagon-
Chevy doesnt 

6. Docjge'S fuel tank capacity 
jsgreatey than Chevy•'$.. 

7. Dodge's 225. Slant Six is 
smalleHhan any six-cylinder 
engine Chevy offers. 

8. Dodge offers an antispin 
rear axle on its ^ ton mod-
els^-Chevy doesn't. 

9. Dodge has V -̂ton chassis/ 
cab, models —Chevy 
doesn't. 

10. Dodge offers an automatic 
speed control opt ion-
Chevy doesn't. 

15 more great features you'll 
find on the Dodge Boys' pick
ups. 
11. Front disc brakes are stan

dard. 
12. Double-wallconstruction. 
13. Easy-off tailgate. 
14. Independent front suspen

sion. 

15. No exposed bolts, on tho, 
box floor. 

16. Extra rust protection. 
17. Easy engine accessibility. 
18. Roomy, quiet, comfortable 

cab. 
19. Carlike instrument panel 

and steering wheel. 
20. The'fuse box i$ located 

right inside the glove box. 
21. Optional AM/FM radio. . 
22. Optional integral air condi

tioning, 
23. Optionalauxiliary jump 

seats on all Club Cabs. 
24. Optional built-in and lock-

able tool box., 
25. Optional LoadFlite auto

matic transmission. It's the 
same one used on 30 per
cent of all motor homes 
built in America.. --

]{£ mmm 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

SEE YOUR DODGE TRUCK DEALER TODAY! 
HE'S GOT THE PICK OF THE PICKUPS. 

RIGHT ON TARGET AT 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

i i i r 
mmmmkMtm ROYS 
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ROBERT BURGESS, of Troop 476, received 
the Iroquois District's Good Turn Award, which 
is for an exteptionaily iheritorious good turn. 
Presenting the award to Bob is David Bowbeer; 
onlookers are Bob Armentrout of Manchester and 

Mike Malonfey of Dexter, Bob is only the third re
cipient, of the award, siiice its inception six years 
agolowhich Was presented to him at the Iroquois 
District appretiattion dinner May 8. 

r • * 

. At the Iroquois District (Wolver
ine Council) annual appreciation 
dinner held on May' 8, local cub-
bers iand, scouters received high 
awards for their long service to 
scouting. 

Robert Burgess, Troop 476, earn
ed the district's Good Turn Award 
which is'for an exceptionally meri-
torioi|s good turn; Bob works with 
the Cub arid Boy Scouts at St.v 
Louis; school by taking them on' 
hikes* cookouts, and along with 
Otis Titus teaches these boys scout-
craft. This is only the third time 
the award has been'granted since 
its inception six years ago. 

1 Earl Drieman of Troop. 420 
earned scouting's highest award for 
training, the Wood Badge. The 
award is earned by spending, eight 
days (24 hours a day) in camp—-
sleeping under canvas, cooking and 
eating in the open and "learning by 
doing everything a young scout 
might ask him." A theoretical part 
follows which' consists of written 
work and an application period of 
six months follows'that. \. 

Dairie • Graves, Pack <15, Pat 
Whitesall, Pack 445, and Joanne 
Rbwe, Pack 445, received the • Den 
Leaders Award (cubbing's highest 
award for training). This award 

:U •<7 -fcrfl w T * T «; (' 

THINK ABOUT IT 
Jet Spray Carpet Cleaning 
Phone John Lixey 761-3025 or 475-1509 

YC'JR ' 
BANKAMERICARD 

ACCEPTED 

TO; 

Wr 

What about the cost of living 
(elsewhere) while they 
fix your apartment? 
In our Homeowners Policy for apartment 
dwellers, ft can all be down In black and white so 
that WQ would be paying your additional living 
expenses while it's being repaired! It's comforting 
to know that If you have to live elsewhere 
temporarily, as a result of fire, explosion, theft 
and other unexpected events, you could count on 
us to see you through. Give us a call today. 
We'll keep It altogether foryoul 

rfe better 

3noy©Diwr 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

was given to these cub leaders be
cause they spent many hours in 
training sessions, making den proj
ects and Working with Cub Scouts. 

Bill Baker, Troop 476, received 
his 25-year pin for continuous and 
meritorious service to scouting. 
Had it not been for Worald War II 
Bill would have .42 continuous years 
in scouting. 

Girls Track 
Team Downs 

. •» 

Manchester 
'; In their last meet prior to4 ttie 
regiorials at New Boston Hiirdn 
next Friday, Chelsea girls track 
squad downed Manchester; 56-35, in 
a chilly afternoon of competition. 

Pacing Chelsea once again was 
Sue Frisbie, who earned first 
places in 100 and 220 dashes and 
ran in the winning 440-yard relay 
team. 

Other winners and places in
cluded: 

80-yard low hurdles: 1st, Nancy 
Wonders,1 :12.6. '* 

880-yard run: 1st, Judy Powers, 
2:50.6; 3rd, Julie Proctor, 3:06,5. 

100-yard dash: 1st, Sue Frisbie, 
: 12.5; 3rd, Nancy Wonders, :12.8. 

Mile run: 1st, Jan Downey, 7:26. 
220-yard dash: 1st; Sue Frisbie, 

:28.1; 2nd, Kathy Treado, :30.8; 
3rd, Lou Ann Harikerd, :31.5. 

440-yard run: 1st,- Lynne 'Roskow-
ski, :72.1; 2nd, Judy Powers, :72.9. 

440-yard rqlay: 1st, Chelsea 
(Nancy Wonders, Kathy Treado, 
Annette Gaken, Sue Frisbie), :56.8. 

High jump: 1st, Kathy Treado, 4 
ft;, 2 in.; 3rd, Lynne Roskowski, 4 
ft,, 2 in. ", 

§hot put: 2nd, Annette Gaken, 24 
ft,j 9¼ in. ; 
vLong jump: 2nd, Sandy Linger-

felt, 13 ft., 4 in. 
Manchester earned first place in 

medley relay, with a time of 2:17.3; 
long jump, with a distance of 14 ft., 
9 in.; and shot put, with a put of 
25 ft., 11½ in. 

LONG CHECKOUT LINES 
Long supermarket checkout lines 

may.soon be a thing of the past, 
if computerized pheckout,systems 
become a reality. Government tests 
show that the computer can speed 
checkout time by 19 percent, cut 
errors by.57 percent and save the 
food stores around the country 
about a billion dollars each year. 

The average family car consumes 
about 6,000 pounds, of petroleum 
products a year. 

WE ARE MAKING 

LONG TERM FARM 

, REAL ESTATE 

LOANS * ' 

SEE US 

-VA/tfr// 
L7VNDB7WK 

/J43&as*6'M' 

P. O. I«* /00* 
H. 769-2411 »645 J««kM« M. 

Aim A#W, MM*. 41101 

Nancy Zabinski Awarded 
Axle Club Merit Scholarship 

Nancy J, Zabinski, 10810 Beach 
Rd„ Dexter, had been awarded an 
Axle Club MerU scholarship;.)t was 
announced today by! the National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation* She 
joins more th.&n 3,300 winners of 
Merit •Scholarships in 1974 who 
were; nanied, nationwide in April 
and early May, 

Nancy and her.parents, Mr. and 
Mrs .Leo Zabinski, \yere guests at 
the Somerset Inn, Troy,, Monday 
evening, May 6, where she was 
presented with the scholarship by 
the Axle Club. 

A senior at Dexter. High school, 
Nancy plans to major in mathe
matics at Michigan Technological 
University.. A winner of the four-
year Michigan Tech Board of Con
trol Xuition Scholarship, Nancy 
has been active in school. She is 
treasurer of, Spanish Club and of 
Stratford Club, and an editor of 
both the school paper and literary^ 
magazine. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society and a 
1973 Girls' State delegate. She is 
employed part-time at the Dexter 
Bakery. " •..• i V-^-;,•- .--, 7 '< 

Miss Zabinski qualified for ah 
award sponsored by the Axle Club, 
whose members arfysalaried male 
employees of the Automotive Group 
of Rockwell International Corp, 
in metropolitan Detroit; Comprised 
ofahe Automotive Products Divi
sion & Rockwell-Standard. Divi
sions, the group is a leading sup
plier to the land transportation 
industry, :- Thi$ ' scholarship pro
gram, open to children of U.S. 
employees in,either division, is orie 
result of the belief that the well-
being of our nation depends ori 
educated citizens and on a healthy 
forward-looking educational sys: 

tern. Nancy's father is employed at 
the Chelsea North American Rock-1 
well Corp, plant. ; 

Nancy's award provides between 
$250 and $1,500 per year <$i,000; 
to $6̂ 000 over four college years) 
depending on1 the winner's family 
financial circumstances and t h e 
costs of attending" the college of his 
choice. ; ' 

AH winners of Merit Scholar-; 
ships were, chosen from some 
14,000 finalists in the Merit Pro
gram. All scored in the top h.alf bt 
one percent of their state's grad
uating high school seniors on the 
qualifiying test and met other re-\ 
quirements to advance to Finalist; 
standing in the 1974 Merit Scholar
ship contest. 

Chelsea High School 
1974 Track Schedule 

NANCY ZABINSKI 

May 18—Reglonnl . . . 
May 2&-Wi!lo\v Run 
May 23—Dexter 
May 29—Conferencc . 
Juno 1—State Moot 

Michigan Center' 
. . . . . . . . . . . Home; 

Homes 
. . . . . South Lyonj 
.. East LnnsinK 

%IQUjp BIIEAD' 
, Bavarians call beer, VI iq u i icj 
bread," and in 1973 they drank 
aboiit $0 gallons per person, nearly 
60; jjefCept; above the national avi. 
,efage for the Federal Republic of 
Germany* • '••"'''/••• 

Girls Softball 
Team Still 
Undpfqated 

Chelsea's girls varsity softbal 
team remained undefeated Tues
day afternoon by downing Brigh
ton, 2M9. i~ 

Chelsea <jame from behind in the 
bottom of the seventh inning, with 
'^thy Schmitke driving in the 

winning run with one of her four 
hits for the night, 

Lori Fritz contributed three 
'lits to the winning vcause and Ju
lie, Asmussen, Teresa Breza, Ka
thy Kuhl, and Alice Juergens each 
had, two. 

Chelsea is now 5-0 and faced 
Saline at home Wednesday after
noon, in a league game that oc
curred after press time. 

Chelsea's , girls junior varsity 
aided the Brighton cause with 11 
errors and ended up on the shove 
end of a 13-5 score with Brigh-
tin. -

Leading hitters in the losing 
cause were Teri Lutovsky and Sue 
Schulze with two each. Karen'Mil-
liken, Apache Hutting, and Lesley 
Clark each added one. 

140 Enrolled in Fluoride Program *r i \ 

Dates for Chelsea's fluoride treat
ment program will be June 28 
hrOugh July 10, reports Mrs. Vi
vian Yarger, general chairman of 
he program. 
Nearly 140 youngsters have en

rolled in this program. Each en
rolled will receive four scheduled 
appointments soonjn the mail. 

Mrs. Yarger stresses that if 

changes in appointment times or 
dates are needed, parents should 
contact Mrs. Anne Stelnaway at 
475*2923 Rafter v<r pro. dai!y)i 
Changes must be made no later 
than May 30. 

' «111 M i M ' l ' " ! ( ' i m » « " f » 

WHAT'S COMPATIBLE COLOR? 
That's when your wife's lipstick 

matches that on your collar, 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

from hearth to Chimney Top 

Majestic 

wood-burn ing 

FIREPLACES 

AtWoy* wonted 0 
firtplo?*? Th«n look ot 
wood-burning Majoitic 
f irepfqett. They *r» factory 
built, «Wtn the flue and 
ehirhnoy top . included) 
Eoiy, safe .••Inirallotiof)... 
directly on the floor 
O0ajrttt ooy wot! in the 
room. ' No moionry 
required alio model* for in 
or on a corner. Cmtom trim 
any iryle—ood ENJOY 
K>U YEARS. 

WE WILL INSTALL 
ANY FIREPLACE 

WE SELL 

scnoo 
f o r o n l y V U 

nortnol inirallatiofl 

ifor new or 
'existing 
homes ' 

I Save mbney 

INQ masonry 
or footfefi 

}Seven models," 
three sUes 

I Complete, fireplace 
package including 
firescreen 

A Complete 
Wood Burning 
Fireplace from 299 00 

ALL 
3904 Francis" St. 

SIZES IN STOCK 

STONE CO. 
782-0433 

Feed him wayne's 
Tail Wagger™-, de
veloped to supply 
extra energy for all 
types of active 
dogs. Tall Wagger 

J VafcgG^sSSiajii' " "" jm Is the dry dog food 
- * ' • M i l , i " .• ' ' ~ that has added paya
bility and is ideal for the higher energy needs of hunting 
dogs, working dogs, show docjs or home dogs. Tail Wagger's, 
bite-sized expanded chunks are easy to get at and stay, crisp 
even when moistened... a truly rich, meaty flavor./ 

Now Available - Ground Corn Cobs 

McCalla Feed Service 
PHONE 475-8153 

12875. OLD US-12 

Also from Wayne ' 
Ask about Wayne's -
complete canned dog food line. 
A nutritious and 
convenient daily ration. 

CHELSEA 

.LU/'-'i'" 
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Mobil Tire 
Inventory Sale 

Mobil Cushion 78 Belted 

$ 10 Suggested 
selling price, 
plus $1.90 
Fed. Tox and 
your old tire. 
(B78xl3 Tubeless) 

Mobil Cushion 78 Belted 
Suggested selling prices. 

SIZE 
F78x14 
678x14 
H78xl4 
G78x15 
H78xl5 

REG. PRICE 
$40.95 
$42.95 
$44.95 
$43.95 
$45.95 

SALE PRICE 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$27.10 
$2560 
$28.30 

FED. TAX 
$2.50 
$2.67 
$2.94 
$2.73 
$2.96 

All dealers reserve the right to establish their 
own prices and discounts. 

Save Now... Pay Monthly 
1 You can charge your tires to your Mobil 
Credit Card and take advantage of convenient 

budget terms. We also honor Master Charge, 
BankAmerlcard, American Express and 

Carte Blanche. 

Mobil <§> 

-*k 

*< 

GLENN'S MOBIL SERVICE * ( 

1629 M-52 ot 1-94, Chelsea MOBIL'S LARGEST TIRE SALES 

tbi$>.^;i*W:^S 

Phone 475 1767 
i H M M M H i 
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$jj;Mlifev'.:whPoJ Who.>m 
v letfipfcy^nbVi tjlifelsedi Upihtfer*; 

•prt6^^%im:^i'^'Xr.-\4:>:f 

#^,¾.^¾ 
: M r ^ ^ r ^ h M e s . ^ <QurtfsJ 
J 0 8 4 « « ^ ^ ; , - - <iebrafed thefc 
25th w o ^ d i n i g ^ n W w f M S # MipM top 
«'\1toV^^o*<'tos' A^v AW# 
with th$r jfcj&ighters. afid ; softfe 
paw^Mr^aid"*. Mrs':nK#n#^i 
Reinharjdt̂ pT 'Anil'- Arbor, ahd^Mft 
and M*s;yMaw!r* Teed :of Hou|ht<Mi 
i;ak^v

;A|tgr';4inper(i they *Wen( 
dancipfc:^ the •.< Moose^LodJ^lft! 
>;nn' %xMt^ ',lPfiey wereImarried 
#ay .# 'M9. ' ; "''• r ' > ! ^ 

,V , li ». ' , \ :/ \ . • • . * • > . • : . - « U • ' ' ' ?••' ' ! ' .V 

•':>> i-£ l" J I.L'I 'fi. ) - / " . •!•']!••• " i ^ • 

T-

. •'/• • ' , . • ,• r?„^:.'V • • • • '"••,' i'/tV" . ' " 

^;^i^W 
^ - ^ : ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
•>- : .*.•' :-'':J •^.^rtv-

kl^rte! V I $• ,,1 •*(.": >t 

Install* 
for 

.*#Wtf; 

Kinder Klub: ^embers uiet ,a? 
the guests qf';ftp; Modern Mothere 
Child S^dy, Club,at Chelsea,.Com-
muhity Hospital I p y H where th,e 
Rev, Hugh #anntnga spoke on 
"Human Sexuality—From Parent 
^Plcftia^ 
}After the fe^ the cj|ib pro 

^e<jed tofyhe h^fteoi Mrs^Mary 

f' ' H M -f̂  tlie/Mplang^ting. 

. 1 $ $ P ^ # ^ a 
c ^ d t o l n ^ r # ? 9 h y ^ K ^ ^ ^ t a 
Whftaker : ¾ ?|>^^ted / with :.4 e 
pa^^^deJ«,$^pi|ft^foit 1973̂ 74, 
"sfifS was Mrs; Lauraf Pojvrter; bela 
mm ^Q^mm%^:;^r:;' ,:1.v 

rlraft^^^JienGM w>th;>t ip? 
^ ^ { 5 ^ 4 : ^ : ^ : - ^ : :.̂ ,-¾;,•••.' • ^•vr. 
liM% p#ideritperj#t^ 'WWtatfer 
p r £ s i e f p d a $ i ^ 
g r ^ ' a w a r d ! receiyedr-M - s p M 
PmHW'M^ee#Jije,: ^ : ¾ 

•Quests fpr the evening were Mrs. 
NaMnie i>Kbch, Mrs. Helen Kane 

;. Final Rod ;$*# ®un club dance 
ftrjthe;; seagbpv^lH' b& held; Mgy 
18 at. the, qfub house. Cptfiiitry-west-
erp ;at$ippMlj»r IRWSl̂  Will be fea-
^urjed#;|oip^rap^)d the''Huron 
: Villey; » ^ v ^ ^ W i p ; is^pyited. 
For; Uckef IntPlipatipny <iajl Gary 

^Ben^r^7W7^/;.;.x'w;^': , '• •;• 
^jj^^l^df^^s.^JJiv^ii iQe in 
^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ̂ •••'•A'.'.-a.1 ,'.. 

ipn^ •Your ^Club News > ""> 
y ^ ^ i p ^ ' - ' ^ ' 

W^p^Vi^Wfp^s ••• 

;a bore talks abowt himselfr but a 
brilliant copversafionalist is one 
who talks aboift you. 

L J J" !J ^T-

in 

)fe:? fPSH^:^!-';'" 
- -^-Rersonqlizgd Hair pplprihg 

^ Precision^ Style^Guts ; 

' ,<»• ' . i 

^«e£a^fem 
»:., 

^ ~i I- v." 
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VISEL-CP ;̂ Mr. and Mrs.'Ed-.. 
i ward V êjf-Qf-Chelsea anppunpe 
! the ehgagernept ofwtheir, ;da,ugb-!.ter, tynn A t e bt Hoffman.^: 
?'̂ teai!..Ul-.i- to JBtian Wl)lî m;C9?, 
/OfiWhieeUnĝ  111,,, the sop MM-

apd Mrs.A 'William Co.xrof, CoW-. 
-water;'Both Miss, visei, -and h^r 
fiance areVgrfcauates of Ferris ! Slate College and are.employed 

v by;Sebrite Financial Cor^oratipn 
In Chicago, 111, An October, wed
ding is,being planned; , :; ? 

•• .>-..—„ • > ;, i,.,'.V— ^ . 1 1 

Ssoit^-^i.. 
'pMQpiif^. "•;::•••/ 
f ' The meeting >yas icalled^tQ: brdet 
•by i inda/ Aye:discussed iMMay 
jiamping'trip and ^ k i ^ f t ^ jwior 
trpop carnbipg. We piadia^Mgges-
tiOns for improvements for future 
jripsVv. '..;•••,. - ' :., '•. ••,- i-'r-'^w 
; ',; ,,;.;• - Connie Pearson, scribe, 

: ) ' ' . - . - . 1 1 ^-111 r 11 1 1 ' , / • ' ' 

:f^iLT,TyiN<». f ARTY H .' '"t 
T A- qui)t-typing party was held at 
,fhe home: of Neta Mills M^y 9,: Sev
eral pepple. who c a rp;e along 
brought.their family quilts which 
[hey 0* one of their.relatives had 
m^de or ivere making. Those at-
:ehding w e r e Dorothy Hudley» 
^ancy Barber, Tina Allshouse, 
<athy Kamyszek, Gloria Greep-
eaf, Carol Benedict, Marge Dan-
els, and Lenore Mattoff. 

A bullet may be deadly, but 
rapid-fire tongues -also claim many 
Victims; 

ReNkciKLo 
$ehdtng-B6y, 
T0 SMmmsr CaVnp 

Mrs, Bertha CogswsU and Mil
dred Cogswell from 4^cksort HOtpe 
City |ibdge^were visitors'M the 
regular iRebekah meeting held May 
7 at: the. Rejjekah hall. '•{*; 
': it wa? reported that Mrlr Cla
rice Kee?er was' in St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, and Geomo RickeJI 
at the Ch0isp Commupiiywwi-
m-iim&wM Aiwiforp^ 
her yî itatlM p̂orton ;the> &m$4 
dinner ̂ ^'^tm? W$^ 
RhaUle^nder^r1 thejr, §3to0d, 
4ihg ^nifivei:̂ ^ -: *•,- •;' Vfe;;;. 
;•:,Jirtlid̂ y teis ,mvlp }0k?'M-
Mrs. Velmâ wollemid •MfsV.-Wr* 
©1ft\J[0mp^;;^y^i^'"V:\M'/:.' 
:', it w voted. Jb 0ate fiippey 
to • the %$w$ Boosters wwi. '̂  ^ 

The rurnmaae 'wfe<i»p9rt was 
piede'by;M*^^brothylfCei?er and 
was ;$e£med a: huge ^MGC^SSV;-.:̂ ^^ 
•v .It ' , ^ | f t ^ , t p : . s f n | p p . ^ : 
or one boy and pne^plrt to go?-4p 
bft IW>F^ahd;^b«|?ab:p3rnR^:at 
Ji^ Star take;,nea|$i!dwiOtf* ĥ;e 
lames of Hb^prd^Mp and Cheryl 

' ?o6h, wer^ turrie^jift^ be gtiests 
pf the Lodge- Miss'lCathryh Se-
begtyen' was selepted^by ,D|strict 
J2 to êpre,spti the dfitricir 4jrtd 
,|Wark B^nnanap Returning' for bis 
^co^d^ar;.^^; •••;• '•::;••;,: -,\y ',v. 

'Pa§t }Joblê  grands' chjh;;;^ill 
jrieet^at: §;30 ;p;ip, Tjiesday,' iMay 
14, \p--; go tbi fackion for tbeir 
annual ("Kboks": night out. -Mrs. 
Mprjah PickeH'is in charge of^his 
•prpiecth "':••/;.'•:-: ,::-k:v A1--

. First nomiraiions for vi?eprê ent-
ative aniJit̂ lfe r̂nate delegate to 
assembly Wei^^eld, with Mr̂ . Wft 
Nixon and Mrf.v Else Hih? being 
nominated.:^^::-^1. •' /.;..,v •.;; ••*.-

Ap" invitation, was extended to 
the ' .Harrridhj(:' Belles' '• pf; > TJexter 
Lodge to-ittehtl the next meeting 
May /2 r^ t :7 i30 £.m. ', -: 

Mrs. Pickell and Mrs. Ruth Dan
ger were the evenjpg^ committee. 
District visitatiops^were announced 
for Brooklyn^ May 23, and Parma. 
May 28.' Each starts at 8 p.rn. 

V^Ai^illfry 

ns In 

, The Ctelm S t o d ^ Thurg4â . Ifoy M iftffi 
M»wfr*» |»l »11 1 W|l»»»».«qi»W^i»^W^I .1 1 i| I 1 ' 11 . n^MmSm^mfrtm^^mm^mmm^^f^f^ 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 

Open Tuesday thru Friday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.rrv 

Saturday, 8 a.rrw'to. 3 /p.m. 

^ PHONE 665-0816 : 

Wur&ter-Crmvell • • • * 

pj;CKLfes;iMER-SHEAHS;; Mr, 
4P<| % s . IshmaeV Picklesimer an-
riQimce the. epgpgfemept ot t|\eir 
daugbter/ Llpcja, 1 to Gall A. 
$hm$ of Gregory. The prospec-

ttiVe,-bride jg a j$7l graduate of 
vCMlsea High scboplwho is pres* 
emly employed'at Chrysler Corp. 
on Zeeb A^d.; her fianpe is a 1967 
gradpMte pf Cneised High School 

.< who/ha^ completed service in the 
itlis. Air Forcp and is currently 
* employed at 'Hilltop plumbing 
as a jovrn^y^man plumber. A Jply 
27 wedjdingis plpnned as a dou-

Jble ceremony with Miss, Picklp-
i simer's ^Ister, Rita', Who will wed 
JoJurRiiWhite of Chelsea. . 

• ? . » 

WUl #$ ^aitfyd 
First Congregational ;church of 

Chelsea has, apnquhced that it will 
|)egin this year %'award art annual 
Wprster-Cr6w^l-$(?hbiarship Grant 
to a worthy high iScbbpl senior Or 
pollege student"4 from the Chelsea 
oqmmunity. ;- ; *''..,•',. 
'•*••• Deadline for!application is'May 
fa ^Applications may be obtained 
by calling the! church r(mbiTiln^s)v 

at 475-1844, and requesting that an 
application be mailed put. 

Bojt 
TROOP 68»-
[>?rhis week, TrPop 689 Had our 
Mothers* iTpa. we gave our moth
ers the: presents we made. Mrs. 
Hoffman and Mrs. Bear, our lead
ers, received flowers f r 0 m the 
troop. : We gave pur mothers a 
demonstration of some of t h e 
things we learned from taking t!te 
first aid course. Also, we got; 
b\ir certificates, go now we arp 
iFirst-Aiders. The meeting closed 
"with taps/ , 

Teresa Hoffman, scribe. 
MATRIMONY 

Matrimony is the only state 
which allows a woman to work 
18 hours a day without any over
time pay! •'.."• 

A regalar sejssiqn of the VFW 
Ladies Auxiliary was held Mon̂  
day, May 13, in the VFW Ha». A 
total W 16 members were Jn at
tendance/ 

Tfe charter was draped in mem
ory of Nance Swickerath, who died 
last month. Memorial services 
were held for all departed 'mom 
bers,:;,r

;
v;' "--vwl.-'u ,.-: 

^Annual report^ were given < b ^ 
the various chairmen for activities 
performed during the bast year, 
T h e local group, plans ioaissist 

the Senjor Citizens in moving to 
their pew location in $Jt, Barnabas 
church.'.' .'•; :-;, :.v 

The Auxiliary' appreciates the 
services of Gporge Winahs pnd 
Parish; Cleahejrs whlpn were, 'do
nated to the Aff^iHary. 3 ¾ 

Americanism chairman Elilahiee 
Packard formulated plans tp have 
the Auxiliary colors in the ^ep>b^ 
rial Day/parade. ' / 

One dollar for each Michigan 
high school: graduate at the Na* 
tipnai- H^m^was-^ote^outl. •_ ̂ -y.i 1 

$\M qisirict Convention willjhe 
at Mason Sunday, May 19; the-47tK: 
annual state convention wiy-pf: 
lie)/j in Grand Rapids June,'27 
thrbuigh Jupe 3p. : • : ;vf 
• Elected delegates to repre^ept-

the local Auxiliary along With tp^ 

Rresident, Jeanene White, v^er^ 
tary Kniss, ^uiphiep ppckaxdt 

Lucy Piatt, and. alternate delegates 
Ruby Bauer, Norma seyfried, wfr 
Eleanor Farley. 

Installation of officers will' be' 
held May 20 at 8 p,mV in the VFW 
ha.ll> ah open meeting, witii Augus
ta White of Ann Arbor as installing 
Officer. : 

Due to Memorial Day, Ma.y 27, 
there will not be a generally-1 
scheduled social meeting, in May. 
Next business meeting is June 10. 

Aivarded Scholarship 
Jill Ann Quackenbush, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Quack* 
enbush, 13501 Trinkle Rd., has 
been awarded an Eastern Michigan 
University Honors Scholarship for 
the 1974-75 academic year. » 

Merkel Bros Purchase Tecumseh Furniture 
(Cpptipped from page one) \ don't want to glyp people 11¾^¾ 

prie-thl»1een|h that of Merkel Home . . . . . - » . 
F:urniship$s, 

t h e store; located on W- Chicago 
Blvd., Will be managed by a Te
cumseh mi^n, with one of the Mer
kel brotnerjj visiting weekly. "We 

to sea the Idea we're not $Ql 
be here anymore, ''Jack 
notes,:'. h"''i= ".••• 

The purchase, he reports, "came 
to us; we weren't rteilly looking 
for anything." 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
LAURA DOWNER, Owiwr 

116 S. MAIN ST. 
Formerly Tina's Beauty Salon, 

PHONE 475-7677 

LAURA - TINA - MADHUNE - ANiGIE \ 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m, 

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

: &.ajQva'set$ diannohds like drops of fire 
ih.unique jj^signs. They circle petite dials 
\yfth a ring_Qf glamour. They spla$h them 
into scuipturfed cases with a touch of daring.' 
Cp'rrje in and see our complete collection.; 

-1.)¾exciting..;.: : . 
-: / . /A. 4 diamonds, ribbed case with matching 

'•''.'..: v'...,bracelst.;Silverdiai.23jewels.$90; 
*:'!'• Br 14K sotid.gold case, textured mesh bracelet. 
' - O ,.'; :8 diamonds: 17,jewels?Si|yetdial. $275. . 

'".)• Ccl14K sdlidVgold casie, 6 diamonds. Patterned mesh. 
.&•).•;'•'• ;• • bracelet; %2 j^eis. Silver dial. $195. 
,*..; ri*..b. ^23)jewifit'C iisnfonds. Champagnedjal,. 
'•\\':.' ' . .'.meshb'^^e!^1. $'125. 

j T ; ' l. I4K solid <;|d_ case. Mesh bracelet. 4' 
1 'diamonds. £.!ver dial, 17 jewels, $225. 

t -
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The Chelsea Sta 
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Thursday, wt l$rWt& 

;'/.': 

< "Down on the Farm pays," 
Washtenaw Ccuiity Farm Buveau, 
Briarwood Mall, Ann Arhofy Thurs
day, ,May. 16 .through Saturday, 
May 18, 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

* , * • * - . ' 

"Music—Then Vand; now," based 
on the evolut;on of ro£k and roll 
from the 1930s through the 70s, 
Clrrlea High School choir and gleo 
club, Monday, May 20, 7:30 p.m , 
Chelsea High school auditorium. 
Tickets, $1, from any choir or glee 
club member or at the. door. . 

adv48 
* - * • ; ' " ' * ; ; 

Olive Chapter No> 108 OES, of
ficers practice, Wednesday, May 22 
7 p.m,, including color rays,% Also 
special practice for proficiency 
class. 

' McKune Memorial Library, 0 i 

membership drive open house ahd 
tea, Sunday, May 19, 3 tQ 5 p.m. 
The community is invited to view 
new furnishings and carpeting in 
the library. 

* » • * 

^ Beach Middle school spring con-
Gert, Thursday, May 16, 7:30 p.ni. 

t • ' * ' * . 

-: Esther Chapter of the Congre
gational church, Thursday, May 16, 
7:30 p.m., at the church, Mrs. 
Aelen Harris, hostess. v 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
t a k i n g applications for 1974-75 
classes for three and four-year 
olds, both mornings and afternoons, 
assist- and non-assist. Anyone in
terested in receiving an application, 
call Phyllis Muncer* 475-1751 adv50 

* * * 
Olive Chapter No. 140 Royal 

Arch Masons,, honoring life • mem
bers and 50-year members Sat
urday, May 18; 6:30 p.m., with 
pot-luck dinner, meat furnished. 
Bring the ladies. Reservations by 
May 13 to Lionel E. Vickers, sec
retary, at 475-8448. 

• - - • + • • ft- .* . ' • 

OES Past Matrons, home or 
Mrs. Vsrn List, Thursday, May 
16, pot-luck luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; 

American Legion 
Friday, May 17. 

Poppy Day, 

Older Adult Group"of First United 
Methodist church, Saturday, May 
18, 12 noon pot-luck. Bring own 
table service. 

* * * 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday oft the month, a? 
7 p*mV at Sylvan > Township Halfr 

Monetary donations for Home 
Meal Service of Chelsea should be 
sent to. Mrs. Helen Pearson, 725 
W. Middle St. 

Rogers Corners Study; Grou 
suay, May £3; :6:30,-p'^, cov 

her of Fletcher Rd.'and Waton 
Rd. to go, to dinner V ' 
•^WtSiV$•: *. A ; V ' > -•'. .-; 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge, Tuesda; 
Maŷ  2lv 7:30 p.m. Segoid nom 
hatlorts for assembly. D&ter's Har 
meny Belles will be guests. 

• * •• * * ! • . 

Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux 
iliaiy No. 4076, installation of of
ficers, Monday, May?20, 8 p.m., 
VFW Hall. All elected and ap
pointed officers pleaseJbe present. 

* * * ' 
Ladies Auxiliary, , Veterans p' 

Foreign Wars, sixth district con 
vention, in Mason, Sunday, May 
19, Hostess Auxiliary, No. £132,, , 
: ? .' .'" •'' •*'•. * ' *fv-- .t.;'? .-':;.' 

Washtenaw County -Gduntil oh 
Aging, spring^membership/-*|inne 
meeting, Thursday, May; 23, 4:4! 
p.m., Chelsea United Methodis; 
Horne. Featured speaker: Dr. Na-

, talie Trager, Supervisor of Opera
tion and Qr^nts Management, Of
fice Of SetVices to the Aging in 
Lansing. For dinner ;reserv^tion; 
contact the Retired Senior Volun
teer . Program office.; at 971-7780, 
Tranjsp^rtatiph javjaHabl '̂ ̂  ' 

Washtenaw Masonic Lodge No-
¢5, F&AM, Sunday, May 19, an
nual \smorgasboaird, SjeVvihg from 
12 noon until 5 p.m. Donation, 
$3 adults, $1.50 children. 

x adv 48C 

Watrloo", Memorial'; • Program, 
Sunday, June 2, 2 pirn., Waterloo 
Village church, V ',':'• ; 

Open meetipg of Advisory Com
mittee on the Status of Women, 
first ana third, Monday: of every 
month, 7:45 p:m., roi0hl;lil7A Wash
tenaw County Building, corner of 
Huron and Majnf Aiih Arhprf 
'""' •• ' * ' • . . * ; ' ; : s * ' ' ' ' ' '." ' • ' . ' 

Pap tests are free for all are* 
women, Tuesdiay Mornings, at Sti 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment. 

American legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available' T)y 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475-1824. 

inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
HaroW Jones in theevent thjtit 
Mrs. budley Hfllhieaiiif unavailable 
^3Pi^rsv:.PaSu0ne'., McittiinaV Am^ 
erican Red Cross in Aim Arbor, 
971:5300. : ' v 

. ... ^ - ^ - - , ^ , ) - - : 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite ̂ everyi' 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

'M: .<>•.+._ <~ 

OPigHAtlON IDENTIFICATION is the topic 
of discussion between Chelsea police Chief George 
Meranuck, left, and Mike Eubanks, J ay ceea Op
eration Identification program chairman, as they 

check out the program's pamphlet, engraver, stick, 
«r» and poster. Operation I^entificatjlon, a nation
wide program, has been Moated locally by Chel
sea Jaycees to aid in theft prevention. 

- •. - . : . { • ' . ' . :• ... f i 

cees 
j-^pperaition Identification" is not 
ajriî iepisode from "Mission Impos-
sihje" or anything suspenseful like 
that, . ; ;

v . ; ••'-.••. _ ; 
• lit doesn't involve much mystery, 
Jpt marking a lot Of valuables 
^tK a few numbers that might, a(J-
cbir̂ iiiig to the; Michigan Jaycees, 
W$b are resporisible' for Operation 
Idfeniificatitfh, "keep you from be-
jiijjfobbed blind." 
! ̂ helsea Jaycees, in co-operation 
î iith Chelsea police, have begun a 
local branch of Operation Identifi
cation, which originated in Mon
terey. Park, Calif., in 1963. 
., Basically 'Operation Identifica
tion̂  encourages househoiders'to en
grave their driver's license number 
#n;: any valuables within the home, 
with. an engraving tool which is 
available on loan from the Chelsea 
PoUce department. • 
'The engraving tools, of which the 

department has four, were pro
vided, for Chelsea by local Jaycees, 
and reportedly will'engrave on any 
surface—even glass; if properly 
and carefully operated. 
:: Jaycees suggest that owners 
mark their property on some part 
of the valuable that-would damage 
the object if a thief attempted tfi 
remove trie number. Obviously, if 
tile number cannot be removed 
Without damage to the stolen ob
ject, it is of little use to any thief. 
tjT the: object is stolen, police can' 
enter the driver's license number 

W> 

% 
tki 

J^tesla^ogalc ( 

ORNAMENTAL IRON FOLDING TABLE HARDWARE 
l i f t TIMt. 
StRVtCI 

SPECIAL 
THRU SAT, 

MAY 18 
FIESTA ROYALE 
FRAME ONLY 

$14.98 
REG. $20;85 

' i ' 

TOTAL PRICE Including 2x10 Planks for Top and Seats: 

V 

fO» PATIO OR 
SUN ROOM 

V 

>̂  -y 
WAIK IN 
fROMEUHJft 
END Of TA«lf 

foios urn » 
' eASYTOSTOM 
UNIOIDS TO ERtCI 

8-FOOT TABLE - $^¢48 35 6-FOOT TABLE $14173 30 
Reg. $42.25 Reg. $36.90 

CEDAR LOG 
PICNIC TABLES 

RUGGED ROADSIDE TYPE 
FOR A LIFETIME OF FAMILY USE. 

Pre-clri I led, semi-assembled. 

6fl.$467 5 8ft.$532 5 

WITH 
ALUMINUM 

DOCK 
SUPPORTS 

6 2x6x14 
STRINGERS 

6 2x2x14 
NAILERS 

84 6"x3fi" 
DOCK BOARDS 

2 *-FT. ALUM. 
SUPPORTS 

1 4~FT, SAME 
NAILS tf 

PRESlRVATIVf 

TOTAL CASH PRICI 
- PCLIVCRED FREt 

Unoiscmbled 

BUILD ANY LENGTH OR SHAPE DOCK - lASIift , WlYH ALUMINUM SUPPORTS! 

CHELSEA 
MB ED D c If 

HOMEOWNER 
HEADQUARTERS 

®a?, ( • ! # &i. m' j>'„ 

engraved on the object, with a de
scription of the object, tin the de
partment's LEIN machine, which 
reports to all Michigan poiice de* 
partments. Property ' discovered 
anywhere in this state* and many 
other states with the niimber re
corded on LEIN Would be returned 
to its proper owner. 

After marking valuables with the 
engraver, participants in Operation 
Identification are provided with a 
sticker that may pe; placed oh a 
door to the residence that pro
claims that the; place is protected 
by Operation Identification en
graved numbers. 

In Monterey Park, where the 
program began, since 1963 half of 
the town's 11,000 homeowners have 
joined the program. Participants in 
the program have experienced five 
burglaries since then; non-partici
pants have reported 1,800., 

Engravers may be obtained from 
the Chelsea Police Department and 
may be checked out for one week! 

Chelsea Chief of Police George 

DEATHS 
Mrs. W. Allen Kaisef, j 

North Lake Resident Dies' 
Monday at Chelsea Hospital 

Mrs. W. Allen (Rosemary) Kais
er, of 13748 Bramble Brae, Greg-; 
ory, die Monday, May 13, at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. She 
was 66. 

Born Sept. 3, 1907, in St. Elex, 
Quebec, Canada, she was the, 
daughter of David and Josephine 
LaCasse Bergeron. She married W. 
Allen Kaiser April 7, 1931. He sur
vives. 

She had been employed at Rock
well International for 25 years priori: 
to retirement. 
, Surviving in addition to her hus
band are two sons, Frederick of St. 
Clair and Gene of Gregory; a 
brother, Arthur Bergeron of Rock-, 
land, Ontario, Canada; four sis
ters; Mrs. Clara Morse and Mrs. 
Lena Frost, of Beloit, Wis., Mrs. 
Blanche Collins of Chandler, On
tario, Canada and Mrs. Cecile La-
vallee of Sault Ste. Marie,' Ontario,, 
Canada; and three grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted; 
Wednesday, May 15, at 11 a.m. at! 
St, Mary Catholic church by the 
Rev. Fr. Umberto. Arrangements 
were by Staffan Funeral Home, 

rted 
ttfnent 

Meranuck urges residents to use 
the engraving system, "The best 
part of thisfprogram is that we can 
use the LEIN machine to track 
down things that are stolen," the 
chief says; ''People should try 
this.** v r -

College. . At Adrian, she was 
honored with, a doctorate in 1957, 
and was named "Teacher of the; 
Year" the (same year by Adrian; 
College. In 1961, the year of her 
retirehieftt,>a dormitory at the col: 
lege was named "Cargo Hall" in 
her honor.! 

She had ^served on (he Adrian 
Charter Study Commission in 1955 
and on the. Adrian City Comrnis 
sion for a' four year term. 

Surviving are two brothers, the 
Rev. Ira W. Cargo of St. Cloud. 
Fla., and William Cargo of Mus 
kegon, as well as'several' nieces 
ancj nephews, artd grand-nieces anc" 
nephews. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Chelsea Methodist Home Cha
pel at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday 
tyify 15 with the Rev. Richard 
CJemaiis, Dr. Robert Ward and Dr. 
i()hh Dawson officiating. Burial 
fyfjowed in Riverside Cemet'er^, 
Bellevue, with Dr. Robert Brubakei 
officiating at graveside services. 
Arrangements were made by the 
Biirghardt Funeral Home. 

Vij^dW M%-
< ; ' 

^ | u e & t e % d s j r j p m ! t h e $\, i&i\i& infeiat^on i^r(i ing th îir 
m^mmm m #wa3 iy (Com* 
niunity Chlstf br ipwil l be;¾lite^ 
tainecf n^xt Monday, May 2df ahq 
Tuesday, May 21, when vyhUed 
Way's Budget Committee holds'M 
annual hearings, to allow m|mbej? 
agencies to present iKeii respe4tlye;, 
programs, , 

Each ojf the 12 member ^giijc)^ 
will be p>oylded 30 minutes for 
presentation arid discussion, -Agen-
',ies Will-be expected to suppfy^de-

Registration 
Satttrday for 

With 
t> s 

nearing its endf ft^ 
another year, Chelsea Recreajtt^-
Council's summer program lod̂ ¾8, 

n anticipation just around the c,oi* 
ner, and neares^/is- re^fstratior 
for, the Babe Ruth basebaljj;league. 

Registration iwlll be conducteci 
Saturday, May-. 18, a't -Chelsea 
High school, rain or, shine, begin^ 
ning atJ2 p.m. A < | i # J p | 
.'or a|l jregistrants is also scheaiiled. 

pji-ogram^ ^nd' expensed; 
.; 3jidget chairman!. Mrs., Arlene 
.jBareis and net commit^e, will con* 
;siderL the preseht*|ip^s to establ^h 
i ecom mended aiiojsations for the 
^974^mpaigtiflflal. pommittee 
inefmbers are^ifetff Kuhl,iNorman 
FarlQy^Jeartefte^^men.schneider^ 
Lp>yd (Jra^/Shl ip Hodgsoo )and 
Jatk 3arne*'. '^'. '- ; 

^'$Vww$imfa.wi intefes^a 
persons itom\ ^ e community at-
tendin|; ;t̂ ese! Sheetings so that 
they might'•$$ what their donated 
djjlfers;'^^iatd,liirs. Bareis, s 
/ Member-''•tifeficigs, and -th e-i r 
scheduled! tim^slotSs; for hearing be-
iore thecommitfeie are; 

May 20—7 p.!rh,, Chelsea Recrer 
atiori . j?puncil; 743̂ 0 p.m., Huron 
Valley Child Guidance; 8 p.m., Boy 
SOQUitli of America, Portage Trails 
(J0ttn<?i!; 8:30 j>im., Child and Fam-
illy'Sfervice/oif; Washtenaw County; 
9hj$$tf Huron; valley; Girl ^coutsi 
f^^m^m^m^im. % 
• ̂ W a S V 0 1 _ * ( ' ^ ' _ . ' rtkilWa-i^KJWlAl'.-

This ye|r Babe J^utji League's 
age limit %jjidr boys;! 13 to 15 
years; that iheiudes'ahy< boy who 
will be 13 by June, 1 or will not 
be 16 prior:'to',Se^^;.pp;;i^'fSv^ 

For the past fjSŵ  weeks, jiiriior 
high' school boys! have -hold prac
tice sessions to, get into the swing 
of things, working on stealing, 
baserunning, and other basic, fun
damentals of the^game^ 
\ Hopefully ,.the , program ..'•'• Will 
teach the participants sportsman
ship arid the basics Of, baseball; 
in addition to aiding them in an 
opportuhlt^: to play for high school 
teams in the future arid keeping 
them in condition; • 
;;CuVrently ^he league is in 
need of coaches. Anyone interested 
in coaching should contact Dave 
Lukasiak at 475-2600. 

Subscribe tocjay to The Standard!\ 
•p * " 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

525 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Coll 

FRANK HILL 
of 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, M I C H . 

Social Service; 9; 30 p.m., 
Michigan United Way. ? 

freajlngs will b$ conducted at 
UAW ^Amalgamated Loc l̂ Union 
437. v \>r "K-'.f : -i •••. 

Last year's campaign goal was 
f2$;362, an increase of $1̂ 362 from 
the previous year. Final total col
lected in last, yearns campaign 
reached $29,150, some $800 over the 
projected goal. 

xchange Mayor 
(Coritinued from page! °ne) 

. 21 -̂7 ,rp;m>y Chelsete^soBai 
Service; 7:3p#h1^'Anl^ri^ Rfed 
Cross:foifimfe Washtenaw Associ-
a«|*03r ^ji#rded Childrj?nj 8:30 
i M ^ v a t i ( ^ A r m y ; 9 p,^Cath^ 

The group will then split into two <. 
different \ tours: . men !wiil visit 4 
Chrysler Proving-Grounds women 
will inspect Chelsea Milling Co. 

Dinner in Jackson is planned 
later in the evening for th> visiting 
representatives and all ejected of
ficials arid department heads of 
theVJilagebrqHelsea.' vi 
% Chelsea VUlag« Presitlent Hal 
JPenning'ton arid,pis!-wife,"Peg, and 
village Council Tftisjtee Sam John-
^ arid hisx wife; Joycje, mean-
w#\X$i will spend ^ie day*|ri Wixom, 
which is -just east Of South Lyon, 
tourlrijg; and learjtflng about that 
|jomrhuri|ty^ fa^iiities. 

wm • * * • 

%Qm 'NT EASY 

They put you at ease and 
,they're easy on the budget! 

$Kri00 50 
The "NEW" look in match
ing jacket and paht.ySolid 
tones of navy, brpwrii and 
green, with contrast stitch-
ing. . ->• !! 

STRIETER'S 
Men's Wear 

^ 

''.*' The PICJCIf:Tfef Go fcr 
^ iBrdlids-You :Know'' 

K 

Mrs. Grant Sutton 
Former Owosso1 Resident 
Dies at Methodist Home 

Mrs. Grant (The'da) B. Sutton, 
89, died Tuesday, May 7, at Chel
sea United Methodist Home. 

Born Aug. 6, 1884, in Shiawas
see county, she was the daughter 
of John and Ella Now Gilmore. 

She was married to Grant Sut* 
ton June 12, 1908. He preceded 
her in death Oct. 25, 1954. She 
entered the Home Nov. 8, 1972, 
from Owosso. 

Sh is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Dan (Virginia) Kitley of 
Jackson, four grandchildren, and 
eight great-grandchildren. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday, May 11, at the Chelsea 
United Methodist Home Chapel by; 
the Rev. Ralph Harper. Burial1 

followed In Corunna. Arrange
ments were by Staffan Funeral 
Home. 

Dr. Ruth E. Cargo 
Former College Teacher 
Dies at Methodist Home 

Dr. Ruth E. Cargo, 81, a resident 
of the Chelsea Methodist Home 
since April 1, 1968, died there 
Monday, May 13. She came to the 
Home from Adrian. 

Born Feb. 5, 1893 in Bellevue. 
she was a daughter of Iris and 
Mary Wiles Cargo. She graduated 
from Michigan State University 
and taught home economics in 
Minnesota and South Dakota. She 
continued her education at the Uni
versity, of Chicago, Columbia Uni
versity and the University of Mich-
j |an and taufiht history at Adrian 

Handles all of these 
optional attachments! 

42" snow thrower 
42" rotary mower, 
36" power lift 
54" snow blade 
27x9.50" chains 
10" or 12" plows 
100-lb. wheel weights 
11" disc harrow 

t 

• 42" cultivator; morel 

NO SHIFT! HYDROSTATIC 
DRIVE 16-HP LAWN 
AND GARDEN TRACTOR 

$1599 Top performance In a big. 1,03$*pound 
garden tractor! Smooth, responsive 
hydrostatic drive eliminates shifting 
and clutch driving. A sVrtchrOtbalanced 
B&S engine provides the powor. Front 
and center power tako-effs, rack and 
pinion steering, electric Starting, chan* 
nei frame, and more! »r.?o4(,Mjo 

42-IN. 3-BtADE 
CUTTING DECK 

..A v. •199 J 
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NEW SUMMER HOURS: 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
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SALE! 
/r FRESH GROUND ALL-BEEF 

HAMBURG 

C 
Lb. 

mmmmmm 

SWIFT'S TEND'R LEAN 
BOSTON BUTT 

PORK STEAK 

C 
Lb. 

SWIFT'S LEAN SMOKED 

Dirwirc Kl\*nll\« 

AM* 
iH ;fl 1 

, ^^i^l - liK • 
m ^m\\\\\\^^m\\\\\\\^.m^m\\ 

m \\\\\\\\^^*\\\\\\\\\\\\A 
^•^^^•^•^•Lk . ̂ M^^Ba^l 

.•.'>•' Water Added 

Ic 
In, 

, ' . 

U.S. D A GOV'T INSPECTED 
NEPTUNE YOUNG TOM 

TURKEYS 

C 
u. 

16 to 20 LI*. Avg. 
mmmm 

SWIFTS EVERSWEET SLICED 

BACON 
i • 

0 ^^k, c 
mWWW k^H ^ L M ^* 

• • ^ Lb. 

SALE REG. CAlfC 
/PRICE PRICE wAVE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

20% OFF SALE! 

CHUCK ROAST..,. lb. 7 8 c $1JW 31c 

ENGLISH CUT . 4 * 4 % 

CHUCK ROAST . . . l b . 9 8 nM 3 1 « 
BONELESS PRE-DICED. * j i A 

»STEWING B E E F . . . . lb. * | 1 9 * W 30c 
ARM CUT 

TEND'R LEAN PORK 

20% OFF SALE! 
, r 

CHUCK R O A S T . . . . lb. $ 1 0 9 *.* 30c 
LARGE END STANDING * ^ A A 

RIB ROAST . . . . . lb. $ 1 51.69 40c 
CENTER CUT • - , ^ - W 

RIB STEAK . . . . . lb. $ 1 4 3 *M 36c 
FRESH FROZEN n *% 

Turkey Drumsticks. . lb. 3 9 C 49c 10c 

FRESH PICNIC 

PORK ROAST , V I k 
1FIRSTCUT ~ 

PORK CHOPS . . . lb. 
CENTER CUT LOIN 

PORK CHOPS . . . lb. 
CENTER CUT RIB r . . Y 

PORK CHOPS . . . lb. 
V4 LOINS SLICED INTO 

PORK CHOPS:. / , . lb. 
FARMER PEET SE/W-BONELESS -

HI STYLE HAM.; . lb. 
FARMER PEET'S' 

SLAB B A C O N . . . . . . lb. 

SALE REG. 
PRICE PRICE 

55c 69c 

79c 99c 

* | 2 7 $1.59 

$ | 0 9 $ U 9 

8 7 ' 51*09 

8 7C *m 

63c 79c 

SAVE 

14c 
i 

20c 

32c 

30c 

22c 

22c 

16c 

20% OFF SALE! 
FRESH DRESSED V* ' 

FRYER PARTS . . . l b . 
PATTIE JEAN 16-OZ. ROCK 

CORNISH H E N S . . . ea . 
HERRUD'S CHUNK 

B r a u n s c h w e i g e r . . . . . lb. 
HERRUD'S HICKORY HOST 2-LB. 

FRANKS . . . . . . lb. 
ECKRICH 10-OZ. 

SMOK-Y-LINKS. . . . lb. 
ECKRICH REG. OR THICK SLICED 

BOLOGNA. . . . . . . . - . l b . 
ECKRICH 

SMORGAS-PAK. . . . lb. 

SALE REG. OAtfC 
PRICE PRICE d A l C 

47c 59c 12c 

c $1.19 24c 

49c 69c 20c 

* 1 5 9 $ U 9 40c 
lC 99c 20c 

* | 0 9 $1.39 20c 

* | 2 7 $ 1 . 5 9 32c 

SEALTEST LO-FAT 
:.'>.••'!'-'. /VV&W2JL ! ': ^^ivmit^sy?0i#w^;^: 

Vz GALS. 
FOR 

ISWi 

FARM FRESH GRADE A MEDIUM 
5f^».^'- it »* ' 

DOZ, 39 c 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
> - . - * * • * : . # * 

46-OZ. 
CANS 
FOR 

It 

CRIRCO OIL 

48-OZ. $143 

8 PAK NO-RETURN 

PEPSI 
16-OZ. 

POLLY'S KING SIZE 

BREAD 
24-OZ. 
LOAVES 

• II 

KEEBLER COOKIE 
RED TAG SALE!! 

C. C. Biggs 
Pecan Sandies 
Coconut Choc. 

14-OZ. PKG. 
71 

SAVE 14c 

lO'/a-OZ. PKG. KRAFT MINI _ ^ ^ 

Marshmallows « | P^s- | 
OCEAN SPRAY 32-OZ. 

CRANBERRY 
COCKTAIL . . . . . . 

\20-OZ. 

HUNT'S 
CATSUP . . . . . 
TIDY CAT 25-LB. 

KITTY 
LITTER . . . . • 
FR6E! MORTON'S SALT WITH 8-OZ. 

DURKEE 
PEPPER . . . . . . . 
GLAMORENE 24-OZ. 

SPRAY N' 
VAC . . . . . . . 

47 
32 
»135 1 
»119 1 
$143 1 

m 

FRESHER"BY' 
VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES 
RED RIPE CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES 
69eqt 

CUCUMBERS 
, LONO GREEN 1 3 C e a . 

K. 

32-OZ. 

LEMON-LIME «% +1 
GATORADE . . . . . J I 
WYLER 45-OZ. . 

DRINK $143 
MIXES . . . . . . I 
10-OZ. REG. OR 

DIET «111 
PEPSI . . . . . . * 1 
SCOT LAO 2-LB. CREME 

SANDWICH T* < 
COOKIES . . . / I 
LIQUID 15-OZ.. . 

PINE-SOL c « * c 
CLEANER . j Z 
FORMICA 22-OZ. 

FLOOR A *1 c 
POLISH . . . . O J 

FAR PRODUCE! 
. .,., .Vlf:,..,: < ; n 4 : i . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. . . • . lb. 33* 
CRISP 

HEAD LETTUCE 
29chead 

SQUASH 
YELLOW 29' lb. 

L\ A i? .ftffifcnJilfe V i i ' . j , ^ . f 

6.5-OZ. BREAST OF CHICKEN OR 

Chicken of the Sea M m e 
TUNA FISH 4 5 € 

10-OZ. NESCAFE 

INSTANT c - s o 
COFFEE . . . . . * | y 

SEALTEST PINT 

HALF & i* . M 
HALF . . . . 3 ' o r * l 
GLAD 10-CT. 

LAWN $ J | 2 7 
BAGS . . . . . . . | 
JOHNSON'S 48-OZ. 

RAIN BARREL « 4 2 i 
FABRIC SOFTENER * | 
CADILLAC 14-OZ. 

DOG ^ - c 

FOOD . . . . . . . JLV 

FROZEN SPECIALS! 
ORE IDA 2-LB. 
HASH *% fac 
BROWNS * j y 
QUEEN OF SCOT 2-LB. 

SLICED MQC 
CARROTS I T 
JOHN'S 33-02. 

DELUXE ««* 29 
PIZZA Mm 
MORTON 9-OZ.. 

HONEY « t A c 
BUNS « 1 7 

mmmmwmuwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmm^mmmmmmmwmmtmmmmmfmmmmmmtmmamm 

nmWa^mmaammmmammmmamBammmmma 

BORDEN'S GALLON 

ICE 
MILK . . . . .-. 
WIN SCHULER 8-OZ. 

BAR 
CHEESE . . • • 
CHILDREN'S 

PLAY 
BALLS . . . . . 
BOX 

CARNATION * *% c 
SLENDER OJ 
MEADOWMOOR 100% PURE 

ORANGE M f%c 
JUICE g a l . O y 
1 1-OZ. PKG. 

KELLOG'S M - T C 
SPECIAL K O/ 

$119 

69' 
71c 

BURNEY BROS. 10-OZ. 

CINNAMON 
STREUSEL 
BURNfY BROS. 10-OZ. ALMOND 
COFFEE 
CAKE 
ROSARITA 12-OZ. 

C O M B I N A T I O N 
DINNER 
PET RITZ 2-PAK 

PIE 
SHELLS . 

69 
69 
59' 

2 "i 89' 
jftilM^ttMiitaMMi mmmtm m^^^mmttmrnm 

VALUABLE COUPON 
MICHIGAN ASSORTED 

SALADS 
POTATO - MACARONI - COLE SLAW 

'5-oz. 3 4 c 

SAVE 15c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 19. 1974 

r / & ^ 
M i 

file:///20-OZ
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Ads 
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fill 1 pan. 
Tuesday 
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WANT ADS 
i.i 5H in. "T>w; 

Chelsea Standard 
WANT AD RATES 

PAID IN ADVANCB-AU router «* 
yertiwmente, 75 cent* for 26 worw 

or 1«»«» ewjh Insertion. Count each 
f|iui« As a word. For iflffj* U»n ,2b 
fcoWa add 8 oent* per î}«d m «m#t 
Insertion «'#11*4" ada W Mi vm< 
bef «1». 86» extra »wr insertion. 
CHARGE ^0$JS—9MW «* CM* 1« 

Kdvance, TO\*^j^;*ookkc$fe||| 
charge if not paid bef6r« I p.m. Tuea-
da* pi*c«dirt« publicatjort. Pay 1» «£. 
ni t* , wnd oaah «* afemp* wd «v* 
25 cents, 
W^PI AY WANT A ^ f M i i k 1140 D*T 

column ln«h, *1IUH$ dfttaftra pMh 
only. 8.poJnt alp 14«poi«t \lghf tw« 
ordy. No bofdtrs or Wlduce type. 
Minimum 1 inch. 
CARDS QF THANKS s* MRMOK-

AMS—Single paragraph «tyW. 11,50 
per insertion for 50 .word* or lew; t 
ctttfts per word beyond 50 woide. ,.' 
CO>Y DEADLINE—1 p.m. Tuesday 

#«ek of publication. 

T " 

WANT ADS 
FOR SAL^ ¥- Electric double-oyen 

stpve; gbpd condition, electric 
garage (taqr.ojpener wjth two oper
ators, ; ^miscellaneous baby fumt-
t u r e / C a l l 475-7615, evenings or 
weekends. x48 

WANT ADS ADS 
-M-f 

BASEMENT SALE . ^ . S a t u r d a y 9 ; FOR, SALE^1967; Dodge Coronet. 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, 12 noon 1 .New battery, in good running 

to 6 p.m. Schwinn unicycle, photo £ condition, $400. Ph. 475.8560, after 
enlarge*-, clothing,, many other mis-jo" p.m; ,. ' 48 

" - CI " " "••'—x—-

SPECIAL—Ceramic tile bath 4x6x4 
materials and labor, $189. Alqo 

repair. Call (1) 483-4615, or 1-481 

CALL NOW 
$AVE$$$ 

Greenwood 
. . . . ; ' . ; for . 

Sidirig-Riem^d^ling 
'."•'-.'. ^ ¾ ESTATES 

• / • • • ' • ' . • • ' : . . . ^ » U " • • 

CbfUea 476%$4Q0 
29tf 

48 
cellaneous iterns. 129 Clardale Ck . . F l ~ £ N 0 ^ 1 ^ # * a n d repair, Call 

Aai Ray Hutchinson, 665-394)1. x39tf 
IA#K MOWTiCTERVICE..— Lawn 

mowe? repairs and sharpening 
FOR SALE-rQE stove and refrig

erator. 756 Taylor St. Ph. 475-
8003. , -48 

Have! You Heard? 
,TJJE, MICROWAVE OVEN has be f 

come one of the nation's tnost 
rriarketablo products. Learn how 
you can be par t of this exciting 
and rewarding business. Call 769» 

KNAPP SHOES 

For CiwbtatL Comfort 

Robert Rabbins 
www 

AM 

S s S T 
FOR R E N t — P a i r Service Center 

fpr meetings, part ies, wedding 
receptions, etc, weekdays o r week
ends, Contact John WellniU, phon< 
475-1518. x31t 

1641. x-51 

FORMAL. WEAR 
RENTAL S E R V i q 5 

From9 - Weddings - Special Event? 
9 different Colors. 

Foster's Men's Wear 
%% 

gAR & TRUCK LEASINQ. Fty 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales. 4754301. 49tf 

FOR SALE—Cavanaugh Lake, 7 
room cottage, with .access to 

lake. $17,900, 
EVELYN WHITE • 

475-7551 
ROY S. MILLER, BROKER 

475-7311 
• '• . ' ••• . ' ' •••'•'. , ' X 4 7 t f 

T H O R N T O N 

C—ustom Built Homes 

O-^hl We Remodel too. 

U—i-an count on us 

N—o Job Too Sinall 

T-^rirh Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only l i 

Y—ou Want to Fini#h 

8—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—Bimediate Attent ion 

P—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, F ree 

BUILDERS 

U l l 

475-8863 

COOK 
17« 

WANTED T O RENT — Working 
couple desires to r en t small farm 

or home in country. Will improve. 
References, lease, damage deposit. 
Ph.•' 763-6472, evenings. x44tf 

it HILLTOP a 

PLUMBING, HEATING & 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Robert Shears , Master Plumber 

NOV JOB TOO LAR6E 
OR TOO SMALL 

We sell 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St.,-Chelsea 
475^2940 

x45tf 
NIMROD, 1971 tent camper . Sleeps 

8, may be seen a t 944 Cavanaugn 
Lake, Chelsea, or call 475-7629. x48 
LOVELY 4-BEDROpM home. 1½ 
, bath, large landscaped lot, 1-car 
garage, full basement, rec. room. 
Quiet neighborhood; «lose to ele
mentary school. Terms available. 
560 Chandler St. Ph. 475-7252. -x49 

general Carpentry 

Also Repairs 

Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 
x47tf 

YOUNG F A M I L ^ will enjoy this 
3-bedrooni ranch with fireplace. 

Jn the country, adjacent ito 6tate 
land, and with lake access. Mid 
20's. • 

OUTSTANDING LOCATION and 
beautiful view go with this brick 

home \ jus t outside of Chelsea. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, full walk-out 
basement and 2½ baths. 

LUfcURY^-In the Village. Fan
tastic entertaining possibilities 

in this spacious ranch with 2 fire
places and indoor pool. 

LAKE AREA — Neat 2-bedroom 
ranch with dining room and 

family room. Good s t a r t e r or re
tirement home. , \ 

SPLIT LEVEL with loads of room. 
4 bedrooms, study, family room, 

fireplace, 3 baths. Access to Half 
Moon Lake. 

ĴOf ACRE£ ih !area of fine homes. 
Enjoy the, country in -this 3^bed-

room ranch *with family room and 
fireplace. 

GRASS LAKE—3-bedroom ranch 
with basement and garage, in 

town. Reasonably priced. 

3 ½ ACRES LAKEFRONT — 
Charrning log home on North 

Lake with large living area,, coun
try kitchen, fireplace and 4 bed
rooms. Walk-out basement to ad
joining s ta te land. 

MODERN BI-LEVEL — Designed 
for family living. 4 bedrooms, 

family, room and 2 ½ baths. At
tached garage. 

SPRING T M GARAGE SALE— 
Treasures Galore! Clothes ga

lore, household items. Everything 
goes. Price no object. Something 
for everybody* young v and old. 
Across from Chelsea Medical Cen
t re , 784 S. Main, May 17th and 
18th. Ph. 475-1716. . 48 

Pickup Caps & Covers 
For ¢11 makes and models. Stan

dard and custom-designed. From 
$147.00. Free brochure. 

P IONEER COACK 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

8496 Pontlac Trai l 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785 

x42tf 

Fr>e pick up a n d delivery and free 
estimates. 2751 McKinley Rd, Ph. 
475-2923 aftfo 5 p.m. 45tf 

Roofing & Repairs "' 
Fully Kcensed and guaranteed. 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

Phone 475-2722 
x44tf 

CLEARANCE 
SALE! 

1 ea. 3'0" x 6'8" « 1 % 3-lite birch 
ext. door. Reg. $38.50. 

. Sale $19.25 
2 ea 3'0" x 6'8" x 1% 3-lite Lauan 

ext. door. Reg. $33.50. 
Sale $16.75 

1 ea. 2 '8" x 6'8" x 1% 3-lite Lauan 
ext door. Reg. $25.25 

Sale $12,63 

1 ea. 2 '8" x 6'8" x 1% solid core 
flush ext. door. Reg. $21.20. 

Sale $10.60 

4*ea. 2!8" x 6 ' 8 ' ' x l . % hollow1 core 
flush ext. door. Reg. $18.85. t 

Sale $9.43 

' CASH & CARRY 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 
48 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
J R . PC 

REALTOR 

323 S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8628 
Bob Riemenschneider ,.,.:....475-1469 
Mark McKernan .....475-8424 
John Pierson .'. 475-2064 
Heien Lancaster 
Bob Thorhton 

...475-1198 

..475-8857 
48 

WANTED TO RENT—Couple with 
one child would like to rent 1-

bedroom apartment or house in 
Dexter-Chelsea area. Call 426-2164 
or 426-4979. x49 

BIB OVERALLS 
Blue Denim, for men 

at . 

DANCER'S 
48 

MeCulloch 
Chain Saws 

W E SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
2ite 

CHELSEA 

COUNTRY LIVING .— 2 bedroom, 
dining room, 1 acre, Chelsea 

schools. $22,500^ < 

2.7 ACRES—^bedroom home,: fam. 
ily robrni garage, , ovitbuilqings. 

Stockbridge schools. $33,500, 

HALF MOpN LAKE—4 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 baths, fireplace. 

$36,400. Chelsea, schools. 

BRICK RANCH—8 to! 4 bedrboms, 
dining area, 1½ baths, insulated 

and heated garage , % acre. Pinck-
ney area, 

HILLTOP VIEW from this 3- to 
4-bedroom ranch, finished walk

out basement with large round 
fireplace, 1 acre. $36,900. 

$23,500—3-bedroom ranch, newly 
decorated, Village of Chelsea. 

EXTRA LARGE family home, 6 
bedrooms, 3 baths, la rge back 

yard; close to Junior & High 
School. 

$29,500—3 .bedrooms, dining room, 
large lot 380' deep. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 

"w-wwy^j J. i ;l" 

WANT ADS 

7474iext. 66. x48 

, LEVI'S 

Straight Leg Jeans 

BellBottom 

Boot Flgre 

Levi Jackets 

Al l blue denim 

Good Selection 
at x . 

Evenings: 
Hope Bushnell 
Herman Koenn 
Bob Koch 
Mary Ann Staebler 
Paul Fris inger 
Toby Peterson 

475-7180 
475-2618 
426-4754 

• 475-1432 
475-2621 
475-2718 

' x47tf 
VACUUM CLEANERS—Authoriz

ed Electrolux sales and service. 
James, Cox, 428-2931, or 428-8686. 
118 Riverside Dr., Manchester. 47tf 

D A N C E 

': i i , . .),,,Sponsored by ..,, ,h , , .„ , 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 

Saturday, May 18 
9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

Music by Joe P r a t e r 
and 

"The Huron Valley Boys" 

SNACKS - SET-UPS 
ICE & LUNCH FURNISHED 

$7.00 per couple 

ACCOUNTING, bookkeeping and 
all tax returns done on a month

ly or quarterly basis . Ph. 475-7402. 
x47tf 

REAL ESTATE 

PLACE IN THE COUNTRY—We 
have several parcels of vacant 

land to offer you. 

2 ^ - A C R E PARCEL, 
Sanborn Rd. 

located on' 

For more information 
Call Gary Bentley. 

DANCER'S 
48-

FOR SALE — Two H78xl4 glass 
belted t i res , very good condition, 

$8 eachj two 7.75x14" t i res mount
ed on Ford j r ims, $8 each; vinyl 
Beat for ^Cheyy or Ford van, $15. 
Ph! 475-2448. 48 

WANTADS 
«^f-M*jw»> *mjm 

FOR .SALE—Kenmore Model 70 
two-speed Washer, $25; Universal 

set. in electric range and oven, $26; 
Zenith 19-in. b ^ c k and' White por t 
able TV, $30; Crane/ white bath
room cast iron sjnki $5. Call 
475.1574 after 5 p.m. 48 

CLOGG6© 

SEWIR 

Re»ynplds S^wer 
Service 

We Clean Sow** Without Digging 
Draina Cleaned Electrically 

FREfi BS-TJ^ATEgl 
2-YEAR ^ A R ^ T E E 

Fhone Anij ArlbOt NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning! Is Our Business— 

Nat *aid«Jine«? *8fcf 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

"" NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

MON.-FRL, 9-9 

48 
FOR SALE— Male German Short-

Hair, 1-year-old trained for hunt
ing. Ajso free to good home, Hus-
kle-Cocker mixed, 1 - year - old, 
housebroke, good watchdog. Ph. 
475-7097. x48 

wyve u l « • • . 
Vfcbout icgard fot 

price 

"wnethec modef ate 

or low. 

6½.ACRE PARCEL, lbcatfed be 
tween Manchester and Chelsea' 

on M-52. 

10-ACRE PARCELS, 1 mile from) 
Manchester. 

SEVERAL of these are sandy, 
gently rolling and treed. 

19 ACRES plus, located on Sharon 
Hollow Rd. Live s t reams on 

property. 

40 ACRES, located 5 miles eas t of 
Manchester. Barn on property, 

LARGER PARCELS of acreage 
also available. 

For more information call 

Spear & Associates, 
Inc, 

REALTORS 

122 W, Main St., Manchester 
Phone 428-8388 

Evenings and Week-ends, call 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 
Maria Lehc 428-8182 
Tina Cotton 428-7148 

48 
GUARANTEED technical training 

of your choice, Good salary, free 
room and board, free medical and 
dental care and*30 days paid vaca
tion every year. For appointment 
call U. S. Army Sgt. Gene Jones 
at 666-3731 today. ^ 1 

The 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

Is Loaded 

V3, Vi and more off 
A *. ,m*A »-w i f | Ti. ~ri r dft • lit- I~I i -* *• rtli'i * « .OJJL ^ # , t f . ^ 

DANCER'S 

Eibler &St . Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter 426-4659. 

3-BEDROOM home, 4 miles east of 
Jackson, carpeted, full basement, 

large lot. Mid 20's. 

3-BEDROOM older home, Chelsea 
schools, large kitchen, new bath

room. 

3 ACRES on N. Territorial Rd. 
Lovely ranch, attached garage, 

on one of the nicest lots on Ter
ritorial. 

Wo Need Listings: 
Eves.: George Belts 665-5419 
Eves.: Dave Murphy 475-1274 

, x49 
1973 MAVERICK, automatic, pow

er steering, $2,100 or take over 
payments. Call 476-7109. 49 | 
WANTED—Person" to "he lp "with 

housiecleaning. Approximately six 
hours weejtly. Own transportation 
Ph. 475-7486^ x48 
F O R ' S A L E — F r l g i d a i r e " r e f r i g e r a 

tor, runs good, $45. Also, 1966 
Fiat, new paint and top, $150. Ph. 
428-8244. X48 
FERTILIZER "FOR "SALE-iO-10-

10, 6-12-12, 5-20-20. Phone (1) 
676-8620. _ . x4§ 
1973 DATSUN pickup" withfor With-
_ °J»Lca£'_9f tM 475-2244. X48 
HORSESHOEING and "trimming; 

also corrective shoeing. Bob 
Beaubien, Manchester. Ph. 428-
8985, after 5 p.m, x3 

A-l Clean, Used Car 
at low, low prices 

'74 VEGA, Panel wagon, green 
with black in interior, 4-speed, 
AM radio, luggage rack. Per
fect for small business. 

'74 MERCURY Montego MX, 4-
door, pastel lime with green 
interior, V-8, automatic, p.s., 

>$j i ̂ J>M| 4M .ffdio,, 9P>,l;^0j| 
\ • ! .'I'.-v;* ,' • •.• - '>.' ,.,••.! 

'73 FORD Country Sedan Station 
.Wagon, dark g\een metallic 
with matching interior, V-8, 
automatic, p.s., p.b., a i r condi
tioning, tinted glass , AM radio. 

.'73 PINTO Runabout, red with 
black interior, 4-speed, lug
gage rack, AM radio. 

'73 NOVA SS, brown with white 
stripe, matching interior, V-8, 
automatic, p.s. , p.b., air con
ditioning, t inted glass, AM-
FM stereo, rear defroster, ral-
lye wheels, wide oval t i res . 
E x t r a clean. 

'72 FORD F-lOp, 4-wheel drive, 
pick-up. 360 V-8, 4-speed, lock
ing hubs, AM radio. 

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 

3480 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
769-790p ' 

OPEN 9 'TIL 9 MON.-FRL 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

x48 
FOR SALE—32-ft. Fairlane house 

trailer. Ph. 475-8782. -49 
GARAiGE SALE—Large 3-family. 

Rugs, drapes, bedspreads, bikes, 
and lots of miscellaneous household 
items. All in very good condition. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Frfday and Sat
urday, May 17 and 18 204 East 
St. -48 

HELP WANTED 
BRIARWOOD Big Boy restaurant 

now looking for young men in
terested in cooking. Excellent op
portunities for advancement, all 
benefits included. 

Apnly in person or 
call for interview 

761-0690 
x48 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER will dc 
large or small job, exterior oi 

interior, can give focal references, 
Ph. 475-1503. x4f 
GIGANTIC four - family "ga r age 

sale: antiques, 3-piece sofa, fur
niture, appliances, household arti 
cles, hundreds of paperbacks, rec« 
ord albums, unfinished louverec1 

doors and screen doors, (new) 
Jewelry, toys, children's clothes, 
etc. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, May 22, 23, and 24, from £ 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 13011 E. Old US-12, 
Chelsea. ^ -x48 
TOTTED TO RETTf^Ahn 'Arbor 
•~ executive wishes to rent a se 
eluded country home or farm. Im
mediate occupancy desired. Ph. 

49 ^ <41») W5-8M7. X50 

BABYSITTING done in my home 
five days a week. Any age. Ph. 

475-1438. _ • x51 
FOR SALE—l5'XTt7fiberglass"Fish 

V fun boat, 50 h.p. Evinrude mo-
>or. Ajax tilt trailer, $800. Call 475-
2737. _ _̂  j;x49 
WANTED" TO BUY—Horse trailer 

or share cost of transporting 
horse to town caravans . Call Jack 
Clark, 426-4720 or 426-4928. x48 
mi SUZUKI 50. Good condition, 

perfect size for young boy or 
girl, $135. Call 426-3749. x48 
FOR SALE—Tricycle, like* new. 

Ph. 475-2329. x48 
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom upstairs 

apar tment , furnished. 6911 Mad
den Rd. 426-3758. x48tf 
MOBILE HOME* for " sale—1969 

Valiant, 12 ft. x 60 ft,, with shpd, 
$4,900, on lot. Call 449-4594 or 665-
7530. -x49 
HELP WANTED — Cooks, wait

resses, waitersand bus personnel. 
Inquire Black Sheep Tavern, Man
chester. Ph. 428-7303 or 428-8921. 

x50 
HELP'''*WANtEb^Cbok"'"for^tt 

mer camp near Gregory. Apply 
Camp Grindly. in care of 22029 
Cedar, St. Clair Shores,, Mich. 
48081. _ _ J?50 
GARAGE SALE-Friday;"May Y\\ 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday, May 
18, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 12 Chestnut 
Dr., Chelsea. -x48 

;A'^M^:jdM'zk^^^d^A,. A 

RANCHERS 
GRASS LAKE 

MT. HOPE ROAD — 3-bedroom, 
formal dining; room, lots of clos

ets, full basement with rec room, 
attached 2-car garage, garden 
spot, berries, fruit trees, fir trees, 
fenced, barn for the horse. All this 
and more on two-plus acres. Call 
for complete details. 

GRASS LAKE ROAD, close to 
schools is this 3-bedroom with 

full basement, hardwood floors and 
carpeting. Car and a half garage. 
Extra lot available. Lockwood 522-
8436. 

IN THE VILLAGE—New 3-bed
room with nearly an acre. Car

peted, gas heat, aluminum ex
terior. Bargain priced. 

SOUTHSIDE REALTY 
522-8469 

• JL8 
FOR SALE — 16-ft. Slick Craft 

boat; also Little Dude tilt t r a i l 
er. Ph. 475-7387. 49 

Ladies, Girl's 

Boys', Men's 

: : SWIM WEAR 
!* } <r;V ̂ .VIY-W.V', \;w v 
.. ^ . j -

Buy now While 

the selection 

is good. 

DANCER'S 

WANT ADS 
FQR SALE—16 wooden storm win

dow^ and screens. 29" wide, 6 2 & " 
long. Call 475.8M27/ -48 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

fcir Immediate delivery 

Harper Pontlac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608, 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95. Two-piece snowmobile 
suits, regular $79.95, special $41.95. 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15-95, 
Children's, $6.95, ladies, $8.95, 
men 's , $9,95. Coffman?Si Sport 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
0. x23tf 
AMBITIOUS housewives and cou

ples, want to help supplement 
your income? Children can accom
pany you, only part-time work, a 
few hours a week. Call 475-1405* 2 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. ' 50 

WANTADS 
FOR SALE 

,i-j *\<inm<mymmm* 

Washer and dryer 
>/V<-- -' '" ' 
ver 

smornings, 47fi-2971. 

set, FHgidaire, Very gbdd eoAdt- * 4 ' 
tion. Will d e l i v e r y cheap/ Call-' 

•~r'p*rrr<*<rv >r< 
48* 

•Af 
«"« 

Hilltop Plumbing 
c> Bath Shop -/1^ 

Plumbing, Heating &: Electrical 
Contractors of Chelsea ...,, 

Proudly announce the opening 

• ° * •:;' ' " ' '- -': - ^ 

"HILLTOP I I " 
The 13th of this month of May, 
1974 a t 211 E. Main St., Man
chester, Mich. . • / . . . - . (l 

'428.2043 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears, Manager 

i ; • 48 
"*"" i " v •. . •• • • - ' • i . ' V 

Special of the Week 
1973 OLDS CUTLASS- SUPR^MfJ 

2-dr. hardtop, air cohd. :; 

48 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 
WOMEN'S CITY CLUB 

Antique Show 
and Sale 

1830 Washtenaw Ave. 
May 16, 17, 18 - 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday until 6 p.m. 
' x48 

TRUMPET, used, excellent condT 
tion. 475-1194, after 8 p.m. 48 

GAR - NETT'S 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 

Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
*9tt 

CLOSE-OUT SALE 

.22" White enamel utility cabinets. 
Reg. price $26.00. Sale ......$18.98 

24" White enamel utility cabinets. 
Reg. price $35.00. Sale $27.50 

24" White enamel utility cabinets, 
with shelves on doors. Reg. price 
$38.50. Sale $31.98 

18" White enamel kitchen base 
cabinets. Reg. price $24,50. 
Sale $18.98 

30" White enamel kitchen base 
cabinets. Reg, price $43.60. 
Sale ,. $35.00 

30" Copper enamel kitchen base 
. cabinets. Reg. price $45.00. 

Sale .....;.... i:-L $36.98 

22" Wardrobes; wiailnut rrnisH: Reg. 
price $24.95. Sale ...:.......$18.98 

30" Wardrobes, walnut finish. Reg. 
price $31.95. Sale $24.98 

36" Wardrdbes, walnut finish. Reg. 
price $36.00. Sale $28.98 

For Sale 

Large used walnut finish chest of 
drawers. Good condition, $45.00 

Used 68" sofa, light green up
holstery. Good condition, $89.95' 

Used 92" 2-section sofa, green up
holstery. Good condition, $69.50 

Merkel 
Home Furnishing 

USED CARS ••;>• 
1971 FORD Torino 2-dr, hardtop, 

6-cylinder, 3-speed, 44,000, 
miles ,...1...-: $1195 

1971 CHEVROLET Impala Custom- * 
2-dr. hardtop, air cond. $2195 

1970 BUICK Sportwagon $*295 
1970 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard

top (air cond.) ?..- $1795, \s 

1970 BUICK LeSabre 2-dr. hard- .. 
top, air cond - $1595'. .M 

1970 VOLKSWAGEN square back 
station wagon $1495 

1969 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop, 
48,000 miles ...$1095 

1969 PONTIAC Catalina station 
wagon, air cond $1095 

1969 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr. 
sedan, air cond $895 

1969 CHEVROLET Chevelle 2-dr. >••• 
hardtop $995 

1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. hard- '-
: top, air. condi; :......................$795'• * 

1968iOLI^pB|L^fi .ejn|o^t,8S.^ $ 
dr , ..-.,.$695^ (ii, 

1968 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr. 
hardtop, air cond $595 

1965 BUICK Special 2-dr. sedan 
.;....„: y$295 

1965 FORD Galaxie 500 2-dr. hard
top - $195 

SPRAGUE , . : . • ; 
Buick-Olds-Opel/Inc;;:*; 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

48tf 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 

Call 475-7489. 33tf 

Ph. Chelsea 475-8621 
x48 

EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 
$279 and up. Coff-nan's Sport 

Center. 1011 Lansing _*d., Jack-
oon. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

USED 
LAWN TRACTORS 

7 H.P. WIZARD tractor with mow-' 
er attachment, electric start. Ex

cellent condition. 

7 H.P. BOLENS with mower, elec
tric start. 

Chelsea Hardware 

70 TORINO GT, sharp looking,-; 
clean, sporty yet family sized. All 

brand new tires. $995. Ph. 475-2382. „ 
-x48.'\>. 

Real Estate 

For Sale 

ON 8 ACRES, remodeled S-bed-
room homo. Large b a r n , - , 1 ¾ ^ 

miles east of Chelsea. . 

48 

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS . 

NEEDED 

Give Kern Real Esta te a Ring. 

LYNN KERN - 476-8563 : 

TOM KERN - 475-2403 

1 
I 

\ 
* • 

M 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

i 

1 -LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon 89c 
3-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH SLENDER-SLICED 

Meats. . . . . 3 for $1.09 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-UP . . . . 8pac99c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke . . . 8pac$1.09 
ALL-BEEF 

er 
3Jb.pkg $2.49 

***** 

LEAfl 

Ground Chuck 
• • • • • 11)« .$JL.«JIVi 

2-L8. BANQUET " * 

Fried Chicken.. $1.69 
1-LB. PKG. BOOTH 

Fish Sticks • . . • ^9c 
10-LB. BAG CANADIAN , „ >. 

Potatoes . . . . $1. 

AWREY'S Q U A L i m 
BAKED GOO0S ] 

• V. 

121 S, MAIN ST. 

PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung'i 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
>... .af AmJUKr >f t>i sunm. 

' • •*. *?*' 

ir inn li ii»» 

Food Coupons 

l 

*&* v 
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SECURITY' 
GUARDS 

wra Lake i r e * . 
jone 761-5316 \ 

:fcr »pply*t 
|9Q S. Wagner R4 
• Ann Arbor 

&ANFO*tt SECURITY SERVICE, 
•;'•'*',:• ; v . ' : INC. 

' ' • ' : ; • • . ' " • • / ' • . • . * 4 « t f 

; r Y O U N G -
W«f list |»4' ««U l*k«t sowtry and 
,̂ w>w>i properties. Eugene Young, 

&*l m*h A Builder. $78-8792. 
W«3>fitet-|>inckney R4„ Pinck-

Rpofihg/ Aluminum 
6r Vinyl Siding 

GCfHers, Storms 
< & Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 851-8657 

W^T^PS 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ " " • • p p ^ w ^ " 

WILL DO baby-sitting in my borne; 

?refer 2-year,old or older. Call 
-14Q7, Kathy Foster' Snyder. 48 

MAKE beaten down carpet nap at 
doorway* bri$*it and fluffy ;ag^in 

with Blue Lustre. Dancers,-; 48 
ANTIQUE BRASS BED Wahted-

• Phone 662-0524. 
FOR RENT — Upstair* 8-room 

• apHrtment, Refrigerator A. stove 
fumisned. No children or 
Phone 475-8210. 

pets 
48 

Presently in Stock/ 
Best Selection 

of New 
Valiants, Darts, 

Dusters and 
Dart Sports ./,.. 

in Washtenaw County. 

'£ 

* * ' • , 

truction Co. 
"52 , Stockbridge 

39tf 

Automotive 
St Proofing 

rs and Trucks 

Village 
# q r Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER 
^ ^ S J w PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475^661 
i Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

0<>U»: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
s.liHJra Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

I 9-wt.wi^to 1 p.m. Saturday 
r •; = w ••, 2itf 

wu 
PMf^fjg, Heating & 
£ j j p ^ i q l Contracting 

W.'>\ 
;m HILLTOP 

.1414 vS. Main St, - Chelsea 
f t \.( , ••'. 'i . 

& May of the 
Is Dead! 

material 

i$rV most functional of all 
[^i^ydur;house has been 
1¾¾ -ways that five, years 
tyld .ftAve been impossible. 

. ̂ p V<J«N»lgrt'.-.has exploded in 
amkt lof daaaling colors and k 

Come See the 
?£dth People! 

I Phone 475-2949 
x45tf 

ESTATJ^HGhelsiea: 3 or 4 bedroom, 
/ 1-car jgarage, quite new gas fur-

na£e; Abater softener and. heater. 
OWer^home, ^knninunraidingron 
s^rtall lo;t. 475-7239, or 475-8218. 50 

r INVITATIONS, nap
kins, matches, decorations, Chel

sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. Main 
St '475-7501. 51 
ALUMINUM SIPING, trim and 
// gutters. High quality work at 
reasonable prices. Licensed and in-

ifed. Call Dennis Ferrell, 426-
X48 

/ANTED TO RENT — Family 
J, building in area needs 2- or 3-

ttWroom home. Short term lease, 
ffirij to; fall. (1) 651-9246. 45tf 
FOR SALE-^Feeder pigs. Ph. 475-

< 1968. latter 7 p.m. 45tf 
FOR SALE—29-Gai. O'Dell Aquar-
iium, complete, including stand. 

m, ,Ph). 475-1449. x48 

'74 DEMO 
CHARGER, J2-dr. hardtop, 318, 

auto,, p.s,, p.b., air cond., AM-
FM, radlals. 

DUSTER Sport Coupe, 318, auto., 
p.s,, p.b., air cond. 

•"•"^V.„ ' ' '.. ••- , ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ; x v j 

Quality Used Cars 
'72 PINTO Runabout 2000 cc. en

gine, 4-speed, new tires, $1895 
'71 DUSTER Twister, 818, 3-speed, 

rally© wheels, black and sharp 
'.....$1695 

'70 DODGE D-100, 318, 3-speed, 
bucketis, carpets, step bumper, 
sharp $1495, 

'69 CHEVY van, 407 V-8, 3-speed, 
new paint, excellent rub* 

j ber -- .- , r $1195 
'69 ROADRUNNER, 383, auto., 

- p-s.' ..,..r......... *.- :........$695 
'68 PONTIAC LeMans 2-dr. hard

top, 350, auto., p.s., p.b,, $795 
'67 VALIANT Signet 4-dr. sedan, 

225, auto., p.s., AM radio, $895 
'67 FORD Econoline Van, 6-cyl., 
. ' 3*speed ......,....-...-. $495 

'64 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr. V-8, 
auto., p.s. $195 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL -CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

x48tf 

LEHMAN WAHL 

Land Appraisal 
Residential 
and Farm 

1 ; 17087J^est Austin IWv 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 313 
42S-8886 

2tf 
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 8 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
x40tl 

H A M M O N D ORGAN teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor. 662-56P7. 34tf 
1965 PONTIAC Catalina, good sec

ond car, priced reasonably. Call 
(517) 851-8635. x45tf 

USED CARS 
•7* MAVIHICK 4-DR. 

Foxtbry air , 
•T|>|kfO 3-DR. 

RUNABOUT 
71 f INTO 2-DR. 

New cor warranty.... 
p l i ^ i M t o WAGON -

' Yellow Squire 
•72 f INTO WAGON 

Automatic-.....1 
I t LTO 4-DR. 

l ike new 

AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 
M-52 and Old Manchester Rood 

$2695 
$2495 
$2395 
$2295 
$2195 
$2695 

$2095 
$1395 
$1195 
$995 

•nytoA 
Hotchbpck 

. 7 1 f INTO 2-DR. 
4-$pefed 

7Q ttODGt 4-DR. 
* ' Air Condition 
7 0 DOOGt WAGON 

A Good Buy 

'70 MAVERICK 
' Factory air ... 

7 0 MAVERICK 
Automatic trans. 

7 0 OLDS 4-DR. 
Factory air ........ 

7 0 SKYLARK 2-DR. 
Real clean 

'69CHEV WAGON 
One owner 

•69 FAIRLANE 2 - D R . 
Automatic 

' 6 9 BARRACUDA 
Low mi leage .... 

'69 MUSTANG 
One owner.... 

$1395 
$1495 
SAVE 
SAVE 
$1095 
$995 

$1295 

$1295 

T R U C K S 

) ; . - ; : $ K •• 

Joii* fopoTlcli 
• D M M M M 

6to. Polmor 

'67 FORD Vz TON 
Automatic $495 

*r>-

twyustdwyootQ** 
mututPtontiMf^^' 

SEC 
Lyle Chritwoll 
Bonnie Hoyot 
Von Damron 

t 
nc# April 191Z 

p « | i m . Mm Fri. THI 9:00 *.m 

FORD 

FO 
b 

2089 

«*wSf i | iw#i« 
lOrSt 

Jcycir^i l |nrc<»f«i t i^ 
I'lfJ l,1 »5 , !,. 

ow 
FM!I f i m « 
Compiled 
Body Shop 

Seirvic^ .'••'•) 
Stop in For An Eftinate 

' • ' ' ' ! , ' . . • • 

PALMER £ORp 
222 S, J la ln § t ; 

4 7 W 3 0 V : m 

CUSTOrA • 

BUlLDlNGj 

LICENSED & INJURED 
• F ^ : ^ t | a ^ ^ . ; 

CONST RUOf ION 

sij^ici;!; 
—Residential, commercial and 

industrial.,, ';"••; f'
{,-; 

—Caragen \ 
—Remodeling> Addition! 
—AluminamSiding 
—Roofing;; 

—Trenching ; J-

•S'LQCVfjj-:,',-
CONtRACiDFt f 

G- BOitDiRS 
Serving Washt«wiw County 

For Orer 20 years ' 
, 2076Q Otfi t 8 n i 2 

< CHELSEA .̂ . 
Phone 475-SW or 41^1flt 

22tf 

Pine Hoyeh iSciddlqry 
4B34 Dexter Town>^U Rd. 

Phone Dexter 4 2 « T 4 2 ^ • 

Complete linp of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club member*. : 

Store Hour*: Mob.-S«t'. M 
Sunday, 10-9 

' -:",'•/. .;,<;^...'.;.'*5gtf 
• - ' ' ' '| J t!_'?iT7TT--'1 . t ' , . ' " ' , 

NEW and 

ResidehtidI 
Carpenter Contractor 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-622-4364 x7tf 

BUILDERS—Huuse and barn roof
ing, all types of roof repairs, 

aluminum storm windows a n d 
doors, aluminum siding and gut. 
tera, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. x!6tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK v 

EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking- - Crane Work 
Top Soil -Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster'^ Men's Wear 
40if 

MUNITH AUCTION-100 Maiii St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. ,xl2tf 
STOCKBRIDGE. 13 acres, c^lnni^r 

cial, on (617) 851-8144. 

Fry Cook Wanted 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

See Mrs. McMillan at 

Chelsea Restaurant 
from 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m., 

or after 5 p.m. 
87tf 

FOR SALE—1973 Ford, air. load. 
e.d. Have to sell. Ph. 476-2924. 

40 

DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 

Free estimates on aluminum sid

ing and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors and window«< 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

~*. »11111111 1 H ^ W W ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ W W ^ I ^ * 

B^AUtlCIAN W A N T ED, Mr. 
Ken's. Ph. 428-8569. x50 

•••! RfeaI Estate Or i | 
Of Wa$htena\y 

1196 M-62 i 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
; For Youl 

DEXTER SCHOOLS-4 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace, in-ground 

swlftwiing pool with dressing 
rooms. 1 acre well landscaped, gar* 
den «pojt,sJ)aved road. AH for lust 
i41.Q00. Evenings Ed Coy at 426. 
8235. 

FANTASTIC, remodeled f a r m 
house. 6-bedroom, fireplace, fam

ily rooM^ dining room, with barn 
arid garage on 5 acres backing up 
to State {and. 10 minutes north of 
Chelsea, $62,000. EJvenings Bob 
Parker at (617) 764-2015. 

120-ACRE WORKING FARM in 
the Ann Arbor area. Gently roll

ing, land with a pond and some 
woods. $132,000. Evenings Hank 
K^ose at 426-2294. 

A ̂  CHANCE to start your own 
business. 1-acre parcel zoned, lo

cal business, on a well traveled 
Class A rpad. Approved uses are 
snia.ll business, offices. Now has a 
Wer and wine license, also a 4-
bedroom home, $56,000. Evenings 
F4 Coy at 426-8235. 

9.6 ACRES Between Chelsea and 
Manchester. Beautiful rural set

ting. Survey and Title insurance 
furnished. Only • $13,500 on land' 
contract. Evenings Bob Myrmel at 
4754449, 
••• ; . , ,, . \ ,.. . ' X 4 8 

WHY RENT when you can own 
•your own trailer lot. These are 

large lots. Utilities arid black-top 
roads. 22 miles west of Ann Ar
bor, 3 miles off 1-94, $3,500 cash. 
H. (313) 229-6667 after 6 p.m. 

I .. :,-. -49 
WANTED—Couples interested in 

making extra money working to
gether. Phone 475-1058, 428-7013 
0 ^ 4 7 5 - 2 0 6 4 ^ - -48 
CARPENTER— Remodeling, addi

tions and home building. Ph. 
426-4017, ' x,47tf 
LARGE GARAGE SALE — Some 

antiques, lots of linens, glassr 
ware, etc., Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, May 17; 18, 19. 310 Island 
Lake. 100 ft. off N. Territorial. x48 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 

PICK UP COVERS 

i' t* i : $100.00 

.9179.00 and up 

ie Sales 
Chelsea 476-4802 

40ti 

CAR RENTAL ny the day: week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rites. Call Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. ^_^_ 25tf 
FOR RENT — American Legion 

Hall. $50. CaU 475-1824. 30tf 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Saturday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. xl6tf 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) 851-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43tl 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Merkel 
Home Furnishings. Ph. 475-8621. 

30tf 
FOR SALE—1971 Ford 4-door se

dan, loaded with extras. Well 
maintained and driven discreetly. 
Come see and make an offer. Call 
Clint Melvin at 475-8633. 40tf 
CHUCK SELESKA - - Bulldozing, 

backhoe, trucking. Reasonable 
prices. Call after 5:80 p.m. 426-
4746. x51 
WANTED TO BUY—Corriedale or 

Cotswald lamb. Ph. 475-1445 after 
4 p.m. x48 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement -

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x40tf 

wmtMs 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 421 
43S5. x20tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St., Dexter, Phone 426.8518. 
x!8tf 

SEE US for transit mixed con 
'.Crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd.. Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

;up; 10x65 ft. trailers, John R. 
Jbnes Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich, 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 
WANTED,— Carpentry work, any 

type. Charles Romine. Ph. 475-
7474. 35tf 

EARLKEIM 
REALTY 

, . . The helpful people. 

REALTORS* 

.23 offices to serve you. 

Resident associates in seven south. 
eastern Michigan counties, 

including Washtenaw and Jackson. 

Nationwide affiliates throughout 
the United States and Canada. 

REDUCED — five bedroom, two 
bath home, on one acre. Family 

room, with fireplace, for those 
chilly winter evenings. 

Call 662-2571 

PERFECT STARTER home for 
young couple looking for acre

age, too. Newly re-decorated, 3-
bedroom, on three acres. ' 

Call 662-2571 

$23,900 — Nice, 4-bedroom, older 
;home, with dining room, first 

floor laundry^ big kitchen, and 
aluminum siding. 

Call 662-2571 

LAKE FRONT—Large lot, on1 ex
clusive Crooked Lake. Gas avail-

ble, in area of fine year-round 
homes. $15,600. 

» Call 662.2571 

DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY, 20 
acres in Chelsea. R-3 zoning, 

could ibe reviewed. 
Call 662-2671 

EVENINGS: 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 
Shirley Yengoyan 663-1351 
Jean Moncrieff 663-0663 
Ken Harvey 429-4072 
Kelley Newton 662-0110 
Barbara Plekes ...439-7511 
Pat Krian , 481-0676 
Fred Moncrieff 663-0663 
Bart Hamilton, realtor 
Maynard Newton 971-8870 
Jean Tangalakis 662-9456 
Carolyn Lewis 769-4261 
Anne Duffendack 973-9897 
Betty Jo Kolb 971-7132 
Patricia Smit 769-0919 
Katherine Stephens 994-4018 

y x48 

WANfADB 

FOR SALE — Maroon 26" girls 
bike. Ph. 475-8005. 47tf 

TUTORING 
Reading and -math; 'by *State of 

Michigan qualified r e a d i n g 
teacher. Summer vacancies. "A 
learning situation tailored to suit 
your individual needs." Call Mrs. 
Sandra Peterson, 475-2718. x49 
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area". 

Facilities for 'reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. xSOtf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8603 or (313) 463-1027 

x43tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 
FOR SALE—Phillip Carey roof

ing shingles, $9 per square (4 
squares available, tan). R. Laban, 
476-2362, after 6:30. x40tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM EAVES-

TROUGHING—White & brown. 
Wilson Metal Shop, Manchester. 
428-8468. x43tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. x46tf 

Hilltop Plumbing 
6- Bath Shop 

Plumbing, Heating & Electrical 
Contractors of Chelsea 

Proudly announce the opening 
of 

"HILLTOP II a 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deai-
er, for over 50 years. , 2tf 
DEPfeNI&BLE TREE 8}ERVICE>-

Cutting and removing. Call 426-
4U0. *l$tf 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 

HEATING 

LICENSED CONTRACTOR 

Furnaces, Air Conditioning, 
and Sheet Metal Work. 

Phohe 475-1867 
•50 

The 13th of this month of May, 
1974 at 211 E. Main St., Man
chester, Mich. 

428-2043 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears, Manager 

___ _ _ _ 48 
FOR SALE—Slick Craft boat, 15 ft. 

figerglas, 55 Mercury motor with 
trailer. $600. Ph. 426-3737; x48 
WANTED — Farm Implements, 

plow, disc, etc., that can b6 used 
on International Farmall B-N. Ph, 
475-1742. x « 
INVALID EQUIPMENT-Hospital 

bed, folding screen, walker, com
mode, good condition. Ph. 475-2228, 
after 5 p.m. _____ *48 
DECORATED CAKIiS for nil oc

casions, wedding cakes delivered. 
Ph. 475-2403. x47tf 
WADDING INVITATIONS, nap-

kins, matches, decorations, Chel
sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. Main 
St. 475-7501. __ 51 
WANT ED" f 6 RENT—Young cou

ple With child looking for spa
cious house in country, preferably 
with garden space. Willing to paint 
or work. Ph, 878-3331, x48 

REAL ESTATE 

W A T E R L OO RECREATION 
AREA—80 acres rolling hills and 

woods, Land contract terms. 
3-BEDROOM ranch home with 

many extras, fireplace in family 
room, overlooking in-ground swim
ming pool, attached garage, on 1,2 
acre, Stockbridge schools. $36,000. 

5 BEDROOMS, two-story farm 
house with beautiful tall maple 

trees on 1 % acres backing to state 
land. 3 minutes to town. Chelsea 
schools. $27,500. 

WATERLOO Recreation Area - - A 
beautiful, rolling, 18-acre build

ing site with hidden pond. $1,500 
per acre, land contract. Chelsea 
schools. ! 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, 2-A 10-acre 
bldg. sites. Bubbling stream bor

ders one parcel near Joslin Lake. 
7% land contract. 

VILLAGE OF STOCKBRIDGE ~ 
Nice, older g^family home, new 

furnace, city water and sewer, 
$25,500. Terms possible. 

RAMBLING ranch type home, 
needing, work, plus 2 mobile 

homes on three acres. Black-tep 
road. $2^,500. Stockbridge schools. 

6.8 ACRES overlooking Joslin 
Lake. Private easement to lake. 

4-iri. well. 7% land contract. Chel
sea schools. 

NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD, 
excellent 10-acre building site. 

Wooded. Dexter schools. Land con
tract terms. 

ON 2 ACRES,, 3-bdrm. ranch, 2½ 
baths, dining room, full walk-out 

basement equipped for living quar
ters. 2-car garage. $38,000. Stock-
bridge schools. 

SPARKLING CLEAN spacious 2 r 
story house — 4 lg. bdrms., 

hdwd. floors; In village of Stock-
bridge, $35,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 
x48 

V The Ch^tegt St»nd^rd^ flhurddaft Mftf J6, 197½ * I t 

WANT ADS 
FOR RENT-^4-room office, down

town Chelsea, first floor, street 
entrance. Equipped with desk, law 
library, bookcases, safe, etc. Con-
tact owner, 42«:338L -x5Q 
STcilTHDTSORDERS? Try Toco-

Derm Vitamin E cream, 1260 IU 
per tube, at Chelsea Drug. -48 
WANT TO RENT—Area residents 

with 1 child want 2- or 3-bed-
room house or Apartment. Dexter-
Chelsea area, 426-3190. x44tf 
1973 FORD F-1Q0 pickup, with box 

cover, 6 cylinder, low miles 
$2,500. 769-2032, evenings. x48 

WANT AM 
1967 PONTIAC station wagon, 16 

mpg, 42,000 miles, Ph. 498-2683. 
— . , . . • . • : , - . . . . V*. 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. '• , 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-86861 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

FOR SALE-Jacobsen Chief 10 h.p. 
garden tractor, 5 years old, Snow 

blade, 34-inch rotary .mower. Good 
condition. $625 firm. Call 475-7061 
after 6 p.m. x48 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST — 

Since 1938. Aluminum combina
tion and regular (in colors). Wil-
liam.,Dayis, ,J?K 6,63-6635, ,-xlll 
FRENCH HORN, used Holton. Call 

475-2092, after 4:30 p.m. -48 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

Are you going to drive somewhere over the three day holi
day? You naturally hope to return home Safely if you do. And 
of course we hope you do. Unfortunately, many people won't . . . 
In most cases those, who won't return home safely will be victims 
of THEIR OWN FAULTY HABITS. 

They do NOT have .the habit of frequently glancing in the 
,̂?afti?^yiew mirror, Ip a football manner of speaking, they do NOT 
have the habit of looking for the end runs, the center rushes of 
the reckless tail gate fools who chance risks and cause casualties. 
They do NOT realize the extent of the social rebellion of those 
who,flaunt laws of common sense; caution, courtesy and good 
driving manners. They do NOT realize NO ONE can be com
pletely safe. They do NOT have the haibit of driving defensively. 
They do NOT adopt the habit of using seat and shoulder straps. 
They scoff at the habit that CAN save their lives. They do NOT 
adopt the habit of self preservation. 

You have a clear choice in these matters of habit. Make 
the right one—for your own good . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL 

l' HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
ECKRICH SLICED 

Bologna.... . . . ]>lb..pkg. 95c 
KEYkO 

Margarine • . . . . . lb. 47c 
46.0Z. CAN 

Hawaiian Punch . . . . 39c 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

Sliced Bacon.. 1-lb. pkg. 82c 
20-02. JAR WELCH'S 

Grape Jelly . . . . . . 46c 
We have bulk and package garden seeds, 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 " WE DELIVER 

DREAMS COME TRUE 
at 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Let a Chelsea State Banker help you get 
that new car or that home you've been 
dreaming of. We have the bankers to serve 
you better. 

3 5 ¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs 9-3 
Fri 9 -5 :30 
v Q T • • • • * » • • • * • • • • * * • • • * " • • • • • ' I ^ 

305 S. MAIN 

Ph. 475-1355 
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mSstmrnSL, * # * 
GARAGE SALE-At m and 327 
. tytf«**on, 4 idmHlis. 'Fhynjday, 
J- ,# 5 p,m»; Friday, and Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 5 J>.m. Items ranging: 
fr<>$ 6«$pin«r eijwijpmfent to baby 
? ) # & ..,,,,,,,., . , , - , 
ftAKAGE 3AM3, May 17 and 18, 

10 «,#». to 3 p.m. 514 Arthur 

fciik SALE—Skyblue crushed vei-
:y«t love sfeat one jpear old, $80; 

sbjhnet des^ $45;. oak end table. 
mitr ipaf^nMed)f ¢251 walnut end 
t ^ ; ^ t h ^ploUnp; $12; set k 
fourplahkKbpttoW,chairs, $40. Call 
47546Te^attW.5p,nii; .48 

' W W — ' . ' t l l I ^ I I M » " ! I " W " • • • » n i f f ' « • W l " " " m i| i n ••—• i I., L. 

WANT ADS 
•Nk 

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE, 161Q 
Steinbach Rd., 1 mite $outh of 

Dexter-Chelsea Rd., furniture^ col-
leotlble^ etc.JMay 24*25. »4» 
Mi SCOUT, e^plolseor^tRri^ 

Vheel drive, 4-cyllrfler engirt*, 

?opd running condition. $400. Pfe. 
JH107. ; y ^ # 
FOR SALE-*TwIn«stee feed, ifiat 

trtss and inner-spring. Very good 
condition, Ph. 475-8308, after 4; 30 
p.m. .--,. ; , •< x49' 
T " " ' , - , .. , ( , - , , . , • • . , , I I I | Hi (]r 

! WANT ADS 

/BLANEY 
SglD; COfcN 

• Early, varieties 
'„ available. 

ChQH^sTritikle 
• 9 L A ^ E V DEALER 

Ph; 475-7798 
x48tf 

FOR ^mjmwwmm*ts u&. 
rfor^ffi-fiajl 47gr93̂ 4, x48 

^AR^3BS^E-^tHu»;sd^y, Friday 
andSaWay;, M4y 15, 17, 18, 10 

«.m.,. r^in; .or shine. Cast iron 
bunks, old, ca'sh register, old pic
ture ffaifte$ copper and'brass fire 
extinguisher',\ glassware, miscella
neous funUtute,' »ld.bottled, lamps, 
miscellaneous antiques and col
lectibles. 1036 Guihan Rd; pn Su
gar1 Loaf Lake; Chelsea. 475-2242; 

-x48 

Septic, taiiksV 600 gal. to &00Q gaj;, 
and' drain fields, installed to 

county, code.1 Basements; road buUdV 
tog; trenching, 12?' and up. Mifai 
oil tanks: 300, 500, .and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road, gravel, andj 
top soil. Estimates aiidrrea|onabl1e; 
rates, Licensed, bonded and insur-, 
e d . •:- ' : . ' v v - •' ' •' 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 
,, 476r2040 

**M 
WANTED?-^ ExperieiweifIhjwIR 

dresser, part time. Write Boat 
M-14, care of The Chelsea Stand* 
ard/. \ ,1 48 

m FOgp r̂/v;i>» v* *Wi4 W& Fox^Ter-: 
rler, to'be 'give-away. 304 W. 

Middle. Pfr, 475-7529;̂  ; 48 MOVIN6, r#ih or shine gajage; 
sale,, May 18 afid 19, 9 a.m. to 

6 p.m.. Antique glassware, china,' 
clocks, wishes, and'furniture, lots 
of miscellaneous items. 7639 SeeV 
opd St„ pester, •.. .'.. .• .,'. ± Ml 
^A^ylSlTTER-^High school girl 

seeking summer babysitting jew. 
Pflirt; ortull-time. References. Call 
475-1870. .' ! -48 

:•<...w -ii. i 

NPtJ«I OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
UNA TOWNSHIP Z0HINS BOARD 

Tuesday, May 21,1974 
8:00 p.m. — Lima Township Hall 

Subject: Zoning Change from Agriculture to B-l 

l>ot 10,, 11,. 12 and Lot 6, of Block 4, according to the recorded 
plat of the Village of Harford, made by John Framsworth, dated 
April 7, 1835,- and recorded in liber F Deeds, Page 340, a part 
pf the West half of the Northwest Vi of Section 22, Town 2 South, 
Range 4 East, Lima Township, County of Washenaw, State of 
Michigan, excepting and reserving release of right-of-way to State 
of Michigan, as1 recorded in Liber 297, page 535, Washtenaw 
County Records. ' 

This land was "purchased by Paul S. Smith and Pauline. Smith 
for use by Smith Service, Inc., to fence and use for temporary 
storage" of wrecked and abandoned' or impounded vehicles as 
ordered by law enforcement' officials. ; 

Reasons, for this request: 

1.. The drive to the rear of the property on the West side has 
Ot cause inconvenience to, residents (Luicks and. Wrights)v when 
it is in Use after hours. 

2. Customisrs parking of cars that are repaired or to be repaired 
i\ow parked out front which is a. traffic hazard. These will be 
parked immediately out back. 

8; Sniith Seryice, JnC;, plans to open, the store by March 1, 
therefore, parking but front wilF be for store customers only.: 

TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 
J A M B ROBARDS, Secretary 

• * » ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
•. i ' i1 .• 

PARTIALLY FURNISHED apart. 
. ment for rent, $165 plus utilities. 

Prefer single person. Ph. 475-).407. 
, ^ 48 
FQR SALE ^ - Formica drop-lejif 

kitchen table, 2 cushion chairs, 
upholstered chair. Ph. 475-8728. 48 
KING BARITONE,, with case, good 

Condition. Ph. 475-1853. x49 
\W P.ONTIAC Catailina converti

ble, $800, Extra clean and sharp. 
Automatic transmission, 5 6 ,000 
miles. Good gas mileage, original 
owner. 426-3749. ' x48 

*rrr 

GmMm /Thanks 
^ ^ I'^'P^.I'W^ f ' I} '^il.Hlff.m ,ipn<ni;^p^y.iin. 
tARte^O^THANKS,''. L' 

*P# family of Cora M; Howard 
w i p s toX extend t h e i r sincere 
thanks to the friends and neigh-
Wlk fp^tHeir. sympathy and many 
acte;of,kipdnes$ during our recent 
berieavern^nt. A special thanks to 
M^ and -Mrs. Miller, the Dexter 
Fire Department, Dave Hosmer, 
the Rev. Ke^hyon Edwards, Irene 
Loggihs, Bea Lavalli, and Arlene 
Crocker, 

CAlW OF THANKS : 
{ wisl».to tjjaok all my tr iers , 

rejiatives and neighbors for their 
<&llg,4 cartfs, gifts and prayers 
ytyllei1 ixwas at Chelsea Corhmun-
ity HpspitaL St. Joseph Mercy 
Hogpitjti 'and since my return 
hoi^e. A special thank you to Pas-
toj:;:Morris'-for his calls and pray-
ensv Thank you all so very much. 

Harold Eschelbach. 

YOU 
I wish to thank all my neighbors, 

frjerfdjs and relatives for the cards, 
flowers and visits: while in the 
hospital. Also the nurses aides and 
volunteers in the hospital. 

i Wilda Bareis. 

CARD OF THANKS 
The W i l y of Herman O. Gross 

wishes to extend its thanks and ap
preciation to friends, neighbors, 
p d relatives, for their cards, food, 

offerings, and memorials 
_ ourirecent bereavement. We 

vylsh also to thank the Rev. R0y 
jLenjon for his words of comfort 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Staff an 
fo^!.their kindness and considera
tion. 

' Mrs! Herman O. Gross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Luick, 
Mrs. Clarence Eschelbach^ 

f « M W M M M I I I M « P « t a M H P i M M « M P « w a M B a ^ M M 
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' •" NOTICE OF SfORTOAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the con

ditions of tt'certajri Mortgage made by Ken
neth C. Traut. a- Single man, whose address 
Is 1211 South Westnedge Avenue, Kalama
zoo, Michigan to Godfred Bredemeyer and 
Helen M, Bredemeyer, husband and wife, 
whose jiddress IS TOO Curtis,' florthvllle, 
Miphlgan dated February 21, 1973, and re
corded In the office pf the Register of 
Deeqs for th* County of Washtelmw ortd 
State of Michigan, on January 21, 1974, In 
Liber -̂ 466 of Mortgages on page 788 on 
which Mortgage there is claimed to be due 
at: the , date of this notice for principal 
ftnd .Interest, the sum of Five thousand 
three hundred fifty (15,350.00) Dollars, and 
ho proceedings having been instituted to 
recover1 the debt now remaining secured 
by said Mortgage, or any part thereof, 
whereby the power of sale contained In 
said Mortgage has become operative; 

Now Therefore, Notice |s Hereby Given 
that by virtue of the poorer of sale con-
tallied in said Mortgage and in pursuance 
of-pi* statute ijft such case made and 
provided, the said Mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises described 
or;sp much thereof as; may be neoessary 
a,t-public auction, to" -the highest bidder, 
at Washtenaw County,- Building in the City 
it Ann Arbor, atjd Co\|l}ty of Washtenaw, 

Michigan, that being'the place of holding 
the Circuit Court, ih and for said County, 
oh June 3y liW4,'at-10:00 a.m. o'clock in 
the forenoon-of said day, and said prenv 
ises will be sold te- pay the amount so; as 
aforesaid.-.'fain -dUe> on said Mortgage-to
gether With: fcven (7%) per cent interest, 
legal costs) .Attorneys' fees artd also any 
taxes'-'Mid, insuraripe that said Mortgagee 
does pay'on'or prior to the-date of safd 

VtfllLIAMSON 
WILL HELP YOU BEJ 

THIS SUMMER'S HEAT! 
'You'Hrieyer know how inexpensiverand 
$jmple it is to central air-conditionyour 
home unless you ask (or a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson central air condition
ing sales engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited for 
your home. 

>m^ 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
properly sized forced warm-air furnace and 
an adequate duct 
pipe and fittings , 
system, you al- % 
ready have' half of 
a central cooling 
system. To this, 
Wil l iamson can 1 
add a 20,000 B.T.U. % 
Central Cooling $»! 
System for as low £" 
as . . 

$765.00 
INSTALLED 

Model No. «424.17 
with 15-(1. chargtd tubing 

<<! ' • ! > FIVE-IN-ONE 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here's the ONLY single unit that heats, 
humidifies, cools, dehumidifies and 
electronically cleans the air. Everything 
is- totally enclosed in a single casing 
no larger than an average warm-air 
furnace. The unit can be connected to 
your present wiring and distribution 
system for a pricOof,.. 

$1678 .00 INSTALLED 
Model No. C110-02B with 15-lt. chnrflod lubing, 
100,000 0TU Mating input, 25,000 t}TU cooling 

STEELE & SON 
HEATING aid C00LW8 

PHON1 475-2022 
l y f e l f T i " I ° f1 i-n r n 

CHELSEA, MICH 

«»t#: which-•ald.mmliH wt dMerTMl 
In Mid Mortgage;** folfcws, to-ijvlt: ] 
Tpwhihip of Salem, • County of Washte
naw and,State pf Michigan, vl;e: Part 
Of the Northwest fractional pne-ftuarter 
of Section 15, Salem Tow««Hlp, Wash, 
tenaw Coilhty, Michigan, beginning at 
a point on the West Tlho Pt Section If*, 
dlflaht North trrs.00 feet from the West 
onp-(juarter corner; (hence North .along 
the section line 495.6 feet; thencij/North 
ft?08'30" East SS6-6 feet; thence South 

of land described as follows: Beginning 
on the West line of,,Section 15, Salem 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
at a point which 1« 9W feet JSorth of 
the West one-quarter corner of said 
'P<iumaK1n> ' thanna Mnrth «<!««• W 1 Vnof Township; thence North WB/30" Bast 
515 feet; thence Northerly parallel with 
the West line of said Section 348 feet; 
thence Westerly 515 feet to a point on 
the West line of said section which point 
Is 248 feet Northerly of the Point of 
Beginning; thence Southerly along said 
West line 248 feet to the Point of Be
ginning, 

The period of redemption will be ninety 
(90) days from date of sale, 

Dated: May 1, 1974. 
Godfred. gredomeyer and 
Helen M. Bredemeyer. 

Mortgagees 
Michael F. Merrltt, 
Attorney for Mortgagees , . . . 
Business Address 127 E. Lake Street 
South Lyon, Michigan 48178 

• .. May 2-9-16-23-30 
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MORTOAOK SATK 
Default has been made In the conditions 

of a mortgage made by JOHN E, HAR
DEN and PARLjeNB HARDEN, his wife, 
to COKBV MOOTPAGE CORPORATION, 
a Michigan corpdratlbn, Mortgagee,' Dated 
July, 26, 1971, and recorded on July. 28, 
1971, in Liber 1365, on page.462, Washte-
naw County. Records, Michigan, and as
signed • by said Mortgagee to INVESTORS 
MORTGAGE SERVICE COMPANY by a „ 
assortment datfed Oe^*er fl2; ,:-l«71, and 
Recorded on October 26, £971. in Liber 1875, 
on page 564,' Washtenaw County Records, 
Mlcnlgarif on which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum, of Twenty Three Thousand Five Hun
dred Twenty Seveh and 57/100 Dollars 
($23,527.57), Including Interest at 7% per 
annum;-

Under the • power of sale contained In 
said-mortgage and the statute In such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises; or some part of them, at public 
vendue, at . the Huron Street entrance to 
the Washtenaw County Building, in Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on June 6, 1974. 

Said premises are' situated in the town
ship , Qf Ypsit&ntl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lbj 545, NANCY PARK NO. 7 of part 
of the southeast quarter of section 14, 
town 3 south, range 7 east, Ypsilantl 
Township, Washtenaw County, . Mich
igan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In liber 13 of Plats, pages 38 
and 39, Washtenaw County Records. 
During the six months Immediately fol-

lowing the sale, property may be re
deemed. 

Dated; May 2, 1974. 
INVESTORS MORTGAGE SERVICE 
CQMPANY 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL 
1475 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit Michigan 
4822« » J«tay 2-9-16-23-30 

B 53628 FHA 261 396705-235 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made in the conditions 
of a mortgage made by CHESTER KIER-
TANIS AND LINDA KIERTANIS, HIS 
WIFE, MORTGAGORS, to JAMES T. 
BARNES MORTGAGE COMPANY, A 
MICHIGAN CORPORATION, Mortgagee, 
dated August 28, 1972, and recorded on 
Sept. 5, 1972 In Liber 1410; on page 474, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there'is claimed to be due 
at,the date hereof thtf sum of TWENTY 
ONE THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED 
TWENTY EIGHT AND 86A«W ($21,328.86) 
Dollars,.,including Interest at 7¾ per an
num. 

Under the' power of sale contained In 
Raid mortgage and the statute in such case 
made ahd provided, hollce is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, at the 
West entrance to the County Building In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan at 10:00 o'clock a.m., 
on Thursday, June 20, 1974. 

Said premises .are situated In the Town
ship oil Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are ' described as: 
Apartment 67, Building' 17, WINGATE 
PARK CONDOMINIUM, according to 
the Master Deed recorded In Liber 1397. 
Page 946, Washtenaw County Records, 
and designated as Washtenaw County 
Condominum Subdivision Plan No. 12, to
gether with rights. In general common 
elements and limited common elements 
as set forth In the Master Deed and 
as described In Act. 229 of the Public 
Acts of 1963 as amended. 
The length of the period of redemption 

from such sate will be six months. 
Dated: ,AiJrll 23, 1974. 

JAMES T. BARNES MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation 
Mortgagee. 

Hyman and Rice, Attorneys 
By J. Leonard Hyman 
17117 W. Nine Mile Road 
Southfleld, Mich. 48075 
559.7500. May 16-23-30-June 6-13. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the conditions 

of a mortgage made by. WILLARD TAY
LOR and AUDREY TAYLOR, his wife, to 
CORBY MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, dated 
January 5, 1972, and recorded on January 
14, 1972, in Liber 1384, on page 91, Wash
tenaw Cpunty Records, Michigan, and as
signed by said Mortgagee to INVESTORS 
MORTGAGE SERVICE COMPANY by an 
assignment dated March 29, 1972, and re
corded ' on April 3, 1972, in Liber 1391, 
on page 409, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of TWENTY ONE THOUSAND ONE 
HUNDRED ONE AND 12/100 Dollars 
($21,101.12), including Interest at 1% Per 
annum. 

Under the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute In such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage w.lll be foreclosed by o 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
,part of them, at public vendue, at the 
Huron St. entrance to the Washtenaw Coun
ty Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 
10:00 o'clock a.m., Local Time, on June 
13, 1974, 

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of •Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 307, WESTWILLOW - UNIT ONE, a 

tUbdivlslon of part of the East ½ of 
ectlons 11 and 14, Town 3 South, Range 

7 East, Ypsilantl Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the Plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 10 of Plats, 
Pages 28 and 29, Sheet 2 of which has 
been revised In Liber 10 of Plats, Page 
37, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months Immediately fol
lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

Dated: May 9, 1974. 
INVESTORS MORTGAGE SERVICE 
COMPANY 

/'.Assignee of Mortgagee. 
GEORGE E. KARL 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 
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Tennis Squad 
Split* Pair 
Of Matches 

ChelseaV tennis squad split a 
pair with Brighton and Stockbrldge 
this week, tolling to Brighton but 
returning to durrTp Sto£kbridge by 
identicalMscpres. 

Last Thursday, the local neiters 
were oh the short end of the score 
against the Pther Bulldogs. 

ftesujfs were as follows. 
Hakan Slolund, Brighton, de

feated Debbie Bertke, 6-0, 6-4. 
Ken Redmart, Brighton, defeated 

Jane Belser; #-3, 6-3. • 
Bill yearns, Brighton, defeated 

Dan Hagen, 6-2, fr7, 6-3. 
Duane Luick, Chelsea, defeated 

Rich PaMli/M, 6-4. 
Creep and Rhorscheibe, Brigh

ton, defeated Mauy Verchereau and 
Emmett flankerd, $.$, 5.1. 
.. Green and Post,. Brighton, de
feated Mark- Heydlsuff and Andy 
Qudqkenbush, 6-0, 6̂ 4, 

Faulkner arid Griffith, Brightpn, 
defeated Pete Feeney pnd Doug 
Beaumont, 6-2,6-0. 

In $\p 1 turnabout .victory '• over 
Stopkbridge by the same score 
Monday afternoon, results were: 

Bill Sick, Stockpridge, defeated 
Debbie Bertke, 6-2; 6-2. 

Jane Belser, Chelsea, defeated 
Charles Schriver, 6-3, 6^3. 

Dan Hagen, Chelsea, defeated 
Kurt Parscolt, 6-0, 6-2. 

Duane Luick, Chelsea, defeated 
Matt McKune, 0-0, 6-0. 

Mary Verchpreau and Paul Mar
shall, Chelsea, defeated Camp and 
Barry, 6-1, 6-2.. 

Mark Heydlauff and A n d y 
Quackehbush, Chelsea, won by for
feit. . -\ 

Pete Feeney and Doug Beau
mont, Chelsea, won by forfeit. 

Cfhwdinmng Job 
Offers, Employees 

To aid employers arid- potential 
student summer employees in get
ting together, Chelsea High school 
work-study co-ordinator William 
Chandler is requesting that em
ployers needing summer help call 
him at 475-7469. 

Students seeking summer work 
should stop in and see Chandler 
in the publications office to com
plete an "I'm, Rooking f o r a 
Summer Job Application.". 
: By not using a computer, it is 
hoped that the students ahd. em-
ployers can be compatibly matched. 
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MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has been made In' the conditions 
of a mortgage made by CLAUDE WIL
LIAMS AND L1LA H. WILLIAMS, HIS 
WIFE. MORTGAGORS, to JAMES T. 
BARNES & COMPANY, A MICHIGAN 
CORPORATION, Mortgagee, dated March 
2, 1972, and recorded oh March 7, 1972, 
In Liber 1888, on page 875, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of TWENTY THREE 
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWENTY 
ONE ANQ 03/100 ($23,121.03) Dollar, In-
eluding interest af 7¾¾ pet annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in,said 
mortgage and the statute In such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 

¾art of them, at public vendue, at the 
test entrance to the County Building in 

Ann Arbor, Michigan at 10:00 o'clock a.m., 
on Thursday, June 27, 1974. 

Said premises are situated In the Town
ship of Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Unit 74, COLLEGE PARK TERRACE 
CONDOMINIUM No. 1 part Of NW % of 
Sec. 3, Ypsilantl Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan according to the Wash
tenaw Condominium Subdivision Plat No. 
1, recorded in Liber 1190, Page 502, and 
extended in Liber 1225, Page 82, Wash
tenaw County Records. Including an un
divided 1.24 percent Interest in common 
elements described In repjat No. 1 of 
Condominium Subdivision plan. 
The length of the period of redemption 

from such sale will be six months. 
Dated; April 24, 1974. , 

JAMES T. BARNES & COMPANY 
A MICHIGAN CORPORATION 
Mortgagee. 

Hyman and Rice, Attorneys 
By J. Leonard, Hyman 
17117 W. Nine Mile Road 
Southfleld, Mich. 48075 
559-7500. 3V|ay 16-23-30-June 6-13 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 
File No. 3707-DM 

BEVERLY JEAN PATTON, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

GLENN PATTON, JR., Defendant. 
Order To Answer 

Order of Publication 
At a session of said Court held in the 

Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan this 3rd day of May, 
1974. 

Present: Honorable Edward D. Deake. 
Circuit Judge. 

On the 3rd day of May. 1974. an action 
was filed by BEVERLY JEAN PATTON. 
Plaintiff, against GLENN PATTON, JR., 
Defendent, In this Court for an absolute 
divorce. 

IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant, 
GLENN PATTON, JR., shall answer or 
take such other' action as may be per
mitted by law on or before the 11th 
day of July, 1974. Failure to comply with 
this Order will result in Judgment by 
default against such Defendant for Ihc 
relief demanded In the Complaint filed 
In this Court. 

EDWARD D. DEAKE 
Circuit Judge. 

Bronson and Egnor 
By: Walter K. Hamilton 

.33 S. Huron Street 
Ypsilantl, Michigan 
HUnter 3-1R79. May 16-23-30-June 6. 

Girl Scouts Pass First Aid Tests 
A group of some $Q Girl Scouts 

from Troop 689 became certified 
"first aiders" last week by com
pleting an eight'week basic first 
aid course instructed by their two 
leaders, Mrs. Fred Hoffman and 
Mrs. Thomas Bear. 

"We think first aid is an ex» 
pellent thing for the girls to know, 

Golf Team 
Wins tour 
During Week 

Chelsea's v a r s i t y linksmen 
chalked up four victories this week, 
downing Novi and Mncoln last Fri
day at Novi, and trouncing Brigh
ter) and Lincoln Monday Monday's 
meet with Brighton and Lincoln 
was highlighted by MikeFouty's 
record-setting round pf a two-under 
par 34 as medalist. 

At Chelsea Monday, the final 
score was Chelsea over Brighton, 
161-177, and over Lincoln, 161-199. 
Ip addition to Fouty's record per
formance, Dan Shiriila and Chris 
Rabbit shot. 42s, and Jeff Policht 
recorded a 43. Junior varsity 
golfers defeated Lincoln, but lost 
to Brightpn. 

In t Friday's meet, Fouty was 
also medalist, with a 40. Final 
score was Chelsea over Novi, 170 
184, and over Lincoln, 170-195. 

Other performances included 43s 
by Dan Shiriila and Rogert Policht, 
and a 44 from Dan Barnes. Jun
ior varsity, golfers also recorded 
two victories. 

With one match' remaining, Chel
sea golfers boast a 10-2-1 record. 
Dual meet season will end tomor
row, Friday, with a meet at Novi. 

Chelsea, currently in first place 
in the league, will compete in the 
conference meet Monday, May 20, 
at South Lyon. 

Hosts Banquet 
For Cagers 

North Sharon Bible church host
ed the annual Basketball Ban
quet May 10 for area teams in 
the Tri-County Evangelical Church 
League. Bob Riggs was master of 
ceremonies. 

i , iwwwwwW mm" wi•"'• mmmmmlmmmm 

The teams presented Nancy Mc-
A tee with a flowering plant in 
appreciation for serving as score-
keeper. Mr, Carpenter, league su
pervisor, announced and presented 
the following trophies: i 

A League—F i r s t place, First 
Nazarene; second place, Loomis 
Park Baptist; sportsmanship, Mich
igan Center Bible. 

B League—First place, tied be
tween Brooklyn Baptist Junior 
Boys and Cascades Baptist; sports
manship, North Adams Baptist. 

After a pot-luck supper, Robert 
Bolton showed slides and told 
about his trip to the Orient in the 
summer of 1972 with "Ventures 
for Victory." Bolton, a 6*10" bas
ketball player from Hastings, has 
played semi- professionally T h e 
"Ventures for Victory" team is a 
group of ail-American and all-star 
athletes who are also Christians 
"on fire for Christ," according to 
Bolton. They play Olympic and 
other top teams overseas, using 
half-tjme and after-game time to 
share with the crowds what Christ 
has done for each of .them. Bol-

Band Boosters 
Elect Officers 

Election of officers was the 
subject of the May meeting ot 
Chelsea Band Boosters. New of
ficers for the coming year are: 
president, Jacque Beyers; vice-
president, Katy Harat; secretary, 
Dorothy Shippy; treasurer, Mike 
Sweet. 

A short business meeting o f 
Band Boosters will follow the Beach 
M i d d l e schqol band concert 
Thursday, May 16 (tonight) in the 
Middle school cafeteria. Primarily 
the meeting is to discuss getting 
chaperones for band camp Aug. 18 
through 24 at Camp Maplehurst 
near Elk Rapids. 

Any parent who has a child in 
band, or anyone interested in the 
band is welcome to attend the 
meeting. Those interested in be
coming chaperones, but unable to 
attend the concert and meeting 
should contact Warren Mayer or 
Ronald Harris, band directors. 

since they do go camping," Mrs. 
Hoffman noted. 

She and Mrs. Bear, who botb 
took the standard first aid course 
at the Washtenaw Counfy Red 
Cross, guided the scouts through 
four textbooHs dealing with various 
aspects of fjrst Aid: applying 
splints, finding pressure points to 
stop bleeding, bandaging, resusci
tation, r e s c u e , poisoning treat
ments, care of insect and dog 
bites, procedures when wrong med
icine or an excessive amount of 
medicine has been taken, and pro
cedures for heart attack, epileptic 
attack, and shock. 

The girls, aged nine to 11 years, 
were given tests following each 
book, which each had to pass to 
earn her certificate. Practice for 
bandaging, applying splints, and 
working with Don Haywood's "Re-

suscltator Annie" provided practl- . 
cal exposure to first aid problems, T 

When the girls reach tfte ases 
of 13 through 15, they will be 
eligible to continue with an ad
vanced first aid course, and may 
become an instructor's aide. 
w*m 

PIERSON 
«t SONS 
LICENSED QINCgAL 

CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
Hew Construction, 

Remodeling, Siding. 
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ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & SJONE - ROAD GRAVEL-
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 
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WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
We Have 23 Local Office* 

and 11 Our-Stote Office* to 

Mrve you. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
By authority conferred on the Commission of Natural 
Resources by Section 12 of Act No. 303, Public Acts of 
1967, and Section 250 of Act 380, Public Acts of 1965, 
a public hearing will be held in the Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, Dexter, on Thursday, 
May 30, 1974, at 10:00 a.m. At this hearing the De
partment of Natural Resources will present proposed 
rules for the control of watercraft on the Huron River, 
Dexter and -Webster Townships, Washtenaw County. 
These rules will become effective 15 days after filing 
with the Secretary o,f State. 

All interested persons are invited to attend and offer 
comments orally or in writing. Written comments may 
be submitted to : 

Law Enforcement Division 
Department of Natural Resources 
Mason Building 
Lansing, MI 48926 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

Papon* 
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CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. t» 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsta Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR ANP REPLACE; 
* STOREFRONTS + MIRRORS 
J FURNITURE TOPS * PATIO MORS 
* SHOWER DOORS * l^PlJJ^L^ 
5 THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door tr Window Reglazing ft Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVISP REAjo^Aiyi, PJMSJEJ: 
wn# 

, \ 

country 
beautiful. 

While you've been looking for 
a home with quality materials, professional 

workmanship, and country-style beauty, 
we've been building it. 

C'mon out. 
1:30 to 6:30. Week Days, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

" \ 

Model open Sat. & Sun., 

From Ar.n Arbor, takolho 
1-94 Flolchor Road exit to 
OlclU.S. 12(k.ckson 
Rood). Turn rî ili 
Watch lor tho 
signs. 

From Chelsea, take 
Jackson Road post, 

J1/2 miles. 

Model phone: 475-9258. 

12290 JACKSON ROAD • CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 • 475-2828 

< 

NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING 
and 

PUBLIC HEARING 
To be held at the Dexter Township Hall at 6880 Dexter-
Pinckney Road on Tuesday, May 28, 1974 at 7:30 p.m. 
to consider the following: 
1. An application for a Conditional Uae Permit from 
the Galilean Baptist Church of 9700 McGregor Road 
to operate a K-12 Christian School at 9947/9949 Mc
Gregor Road (Tax Description Numbers 81-04-140-087-
00/81-04-140-083-00). 
2. An application for site plan approval from Herbert 
Roberts to demolish a legally non-conforming structure 
on lot No. 8 of Glenbrook Beach Association (aka 9601 
Lakeview Drive on Half Moon Lake) and erect a n e w 
structure subject to variances granted by the Board 
of Appeals on March 25, 1974. 
3. Continue study of a Subdivision Regulation Ordi
nance. 
4. Any other matters that may properly be brought 
before the Board. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 
THOMAS P. RHMAN, CHAIRMAN, 426-4155 

m m i 
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ikrC.afC. 
Boat Race 

Slated SundaU 
The'cifghty annual 3oa| Race, 

held .by. the Mandate? Chamber 
of Commerce, wiH be held Sunday, 
May • 19, 

For an entry fee of $1.50 per 
person, couples may have a taste 
of old-time river racing. Seven 
different classes 9! entry encom
pass ladies,' gentlemen, fathers and 
sons," as we)! as a choice of boats 
or ca,nqes. 

Begun during the Manchester 
Centering! in *$67 with approkl-
mat#ya0 entries, .'the yearly con> 
petitlph has increased to more than 
60 entries ea^h yeaf\ 

Beginning at FeUgw's bridge In 
Sharon -tMnship, t h e four-mile 
course r^ristHrough fallen trees 
ancj narlawjy twisting turns to erjd 
of th,e bridge pjn mm St, in Man
chester.^; - . ' : ; . . . ; '.; 
• Entry blanks may be obtained 
at Beats Ace Hardware on Main 
St., Manchester. Deadline for en
try is 3 p.m. Saturday, May 18. 

Th6 PNR has beeh awarded a 
$90,000 Federal grant from the 
Office of Criminal Justice to com
plete installation of 2f hour radici 
communication service in all state 
parksv The system is scheduled 
to) be operating prior to>Memorial 
Day;'.;';,; • 7 . ; , / .,-.. / • 

wvmm^. 
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RECREATIONAL VEHICLES] 

Here's how to be a 
Smart Buyer! 

• we deliver anywhere in 
the slate, 

* we trade anything of 
VALUE. 

• Corsair Travel Trailers 
• 5!h Wheel • Country SquFr* 
• Sprinter • . Titleiit 
• Journey Motor Homes 
• Sales • Service 
• • Parts • Accessories 
We're Jackson's largest dealer 
because we care about you/ 

Phone 
(5171 787-3830 
(313) 498-2655 . 

2501 Laming Ave. 
Jackson, Michigan 

• V* Mile North 1-94 
C*pen 8 a.m. Monday thru Saturday 

tv t } 
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EIGHT-p̂ YJŜ fJST::rpBM \VbODS, 24 hours each;,. theWetical ';$egniten* of »rUt«n work ^vanJapWi-
day, of ^iearhlhg Iby d ^ g " ;was the prerequisite j catioji: period : of si?? months ybefQ&'|"^iting.'i||»te 
that Earl Driertian, right, needed ;tQY€arii scMt. award; Prepen|er''of ^theVa'wa^ 
ing's \V00d Badge.i^fter Kisieiglitdays otisi^P^ ' Lanib^rt. Drieman'..-"̂ e'̂ eiyjict -itilp:/.iî Jiflrlljt.̂ ^̂ ĥSev.Irô ' 
ing^unden cafiiY ŝ and'cooking and eating in the ^quois; District annual appreciation' djitii^-Ilta^ 8. 
open, Drieman also >vas required to complete a , , -' :. ." .'. ;•.'••*:.'» ' v \ .':' /•; ' ; ".'.A '£'••? ^.-,.' -i 

St.- Louis school enjoyed a great 
turn-out for its Alumni Day, April 
27. At 3:30 alumni began corning 
in, and participated: in a, friendship 
hour prior to the .alumni-Rooster 
basketball,,Which the Roosters won. 

After the game. Father Germane 
celebrated Mass arid dinner was 
served. Father LoinS arid some, of 
the boys decorated ;the dining room 
while parents served; the dinner • 

Among th,e visitors were the 
Holy Family sisters from Willis, 
who knew the former students. 
After dinner, girls from Chelsea 
came for a social and darice. 
University Microfilftts don ated 
Cokes, punch, ice cream; and can
dy for the event; Mrs. Louis Geo-
pfert of Flat Rock donated pop; 
Mrs. Bernadihe Koch donated cook
ies and cake, and Mrs. Nicolai of 
Grass take provided fresh eggs. 

The boys and staff are currently 
excited about the new building 
program for two new dormitories, 
which will enable the* school to 
care for 30 more students. It is 

Have Lunch 
at the 

MARK IV 
V / 

PHONE 475-8141 
1198 M-52 CHELSEA 

expected to be finished in another 
year. 

St. Lquis school boys earned a 
total of 83 ribbons in the regional 
special Olympics in Milan two 
Weeks ago, arid their ribbons ,are 
currently displayed on a bulletin 
board at the school. ' 

Taxidermist Jim Krichbaum has 
donated a stuffed deer to the 
school. 

Father Lous Frangi, director of 
the school, extends His thanks to 
parents, the staff of the school, 
and girls from the community who 
helped' to make Alumni Day a 
Success for all concerned. 

Disabled Cycle 
stolen Sunday 

A disabled 1974 900 cc. Kawa
saki parked at the Cheker Service 
Station ovetwitght Surrda^^as dls'-' 
covered stolen Monday, Chelsea 
Police say. • 

The cycle, belonging to Robert J. 
Douglas, 18025 North Territorial 
Rd.,, was left at the service station 
Sunday evening. The ignition was 
locked and the vehicle's engine 
was inoperative at the time, Doug
las told officrs. When he return
ed at 6 a.m. Monday, his cycle had 
been removed, 

Police have no suspects in the 
case. The cycle has been placed 
on LE1N with- the- police depart
ment. 

Teait i^ 
Undefeated 

Chelsea's girls sof(ball /teams 
kept up their} Undefeated' string 
last Friday, as both varsity arid 
junior varsity squads dumped No
vi to record their fourth consecu
tive win. : 

The varsity, paced by l. Char 
Steinaway's torrid ^for-5 hitting 
rampage that included three home 
ruris, downed Novi, 20-,10. 

Teresa Breza and Lori Fritz 
were each good for four, hits, 
while Loraine Clark and prenda 
Salyer chalked up three and Julie 
Asmussen two. , 

The team's pver-alj; record now 
stands at 4-0, 2-0 in league play. 

Chelsea's JV then ;rnade short 
work of Novi's junior i team,' 15HI. 
Hitting was led by ;ft9ren\ Reiser 
and Kyle Parker,, who each con̂  
trjbuted a pair,, and Lesley Clark, 
Darja\Clifton, Teriv ,Uî >vsky. and 
KMti Mlliikeri, wh6 Were" each 
good ,;for> one. ' 

As an . extra:added attraction 
Diana Pletcher stole'..six bases and 
Kyle Parker stole five/. 

Coach Jon Schaffner termed the 
contest '• a, well-played game" as 
Chelsea comriijtted 'only two errors 
and held Novi. scoreless in four 
of the innings? .Coach Schaffner 
rated pitcher TeH Lutoysky's ef
fort "a good game," '.'• •'";• 

SMILE!/••; ,;,,v.; ;/-, .•; ;•//:' ' 
It's* always best to smile, be

cause other people; may be taking 
you at face value. 

> > I I I Land 
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Beef/Dairy BuHdinqij 

Good Buildings. 
•.«and good buildings are what our business is all 
about Handsome, durable buildings at economi
cal prices you can afford. All kinds of buildings—; 
farm, commercial, storage, warehouses, garages,' 
workshops, horse barns, utility structures. Strong, 
rugged buildings of wood frame construction with 
beautiful maintenance-free exteriors of color steel 
or color aluminum. 

Your good land deserves a good building* A pro
fessionally engineered Wickes building. Erected 
by skilled Wickes construction crews. Backed 
100% by Wickes—serving Americans for 120 
years*. If 8 America's greatest building value. 

Wickes 
A OivWon of Tht Wickes Corporation 

• ^ 

':< 

Horse Buildings 

Commercial/Industrial 

Garag«s/Workshopt 

sil'iU 

'. Mm 

Utility Storage 

1 ' 

« H ^ A . ^ fr-mM 
m^TTW 

* 1 

Maohintry 
Storage 

j Name, 
p / j ; i 

W'Ww'ifi^ 

\< 

Call collect or mail coupon for more information, j J^re$8 or R R 

Srockbridge, Michigan } ! ^ " 
Box 515 • Highwoy M-52 > r JymJu - " 
(517) 851-45¾ I CountY 
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Bounces Back 
To Edge Milan 

Bulldog track squad got back 
on the winning track by trounc
ing Milan Tuesday night, 80½ to 
4 % 

This meet, again, was; held in 
less than favorable conditions-
warm, but extremely windy weath
er, which hampered performances 
somewhat. 

Milan was able to take six 
firsts in the meet, including an 
outstanding :10,1 In (he lOÔ yard 
(tosh, by Rich Belmore, but Chel-
s$a was able to record one-two 
finishes in four events, plus win 
all three relays to put the meet 
away. 

Craig Coure a^ain was the big 
point-getter, winning both hurdles 
and placing second in the long 
jump, wh^re he was edged out of 
first by one-half inch.. Other good 
efforts were turned in by Ishmael 
Picklesimer with a.47 ft., 5¼ In, 
tpss in the shot; Rick Sweeny's 
6 ft. effort in the high jump, and 
a time of :4$.6 by pe 440 relay 
team. 

Winners and Chelsea placers 
were: 

Shot put: 1st, Tsmael pickle
simer, 47 ft, 5¼ in.;' 2nd, Rex 
Miles,. 44 ft., 6½. in. 

High jump: 1st, Rick' Sweeny, 
6 ft.; 3rd, Randy Sweeny, 5 ft, 
,8 in. 
'. Pole vault: 1st, Chuck Maynard 
(Milan), 10 ft., 6 in.; 2nd, Don 
Pierson, 10 ft.; 3rd, tie, Randy 
Sweeny. 

Long jump: 1st, Mike Love 
(Milan), 19 ftw 8¼ in.; 2nd, Craig 
Coltre, 19 ft., 8¼ In.; 3rd, Ho
ward Salyer, 17 ft, 7¼ in. 

880 'relay: 1st, Chelsea (Howard 
Salyer, D a l e Poertner, Dennis 
Bauer, Karl Gauss), 1:39.3. 

880-run: 1st', Bill Kordupel (Mi
lan), 2:12.3; 3rd, Morris Johnson, 
2:16,2. 

120:yard high hurdles: 1st, Craig 
Q>ltre, ; 16.6; 2nd, Rick Sweeny, 
:17.9. 

Mile run: 1st, Jim Dutton, (Mi
lan), 4:51.6; 2nd, Phil Frame, 5:07 
.8; 3rd, Bill Rademacher, 5:17.7. 

100-yard dash: 1st, Rich Bel-
more, :10.1; 2nd, Karl Gauss, :11 
.0; 3rd, Dale Poertner, :11.1. 

440-yard dash: 1st Howard Sal
yer, :55.0- 2nd, Jeff Marshall, :55 
.8. 

180-yard low hurdles: 1st, Craig 
Cpltre, :22.1; 2nd, Curt Winans, 
:22.9; 3rd, Rick Sweeny, :23.9. 

Two-mile run: 1st, John Storey, 
11:05.6; 3rd, Rick Haller, 11:17. 

220-yard dash; 1st, Rich Belmore 
(Milan) :23.5; 2nd Karl Gauss 
:2$.2; 3rd David Hendricks :25.7. 

Mile relay: 1st, Chelsea (Jeff 
Marshall, Dennis Bauer, Skip Foy-
'^ Curt Winans), 3:52.9. / 
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Junior $ivinger$ 
Final Standings 

f*E»^ i^'V: ' 

W 
Super Stars . . .97 
Rods II , 90 
Pin Smokers . . . t . . 89 
The Alley Cats . . . . , , . ; . ,63 
The Good Guys 79 
Hush Puppies .74 
YBA Scorers ,66 
The Freaks , ..,.,..64 

W 
L 

47 
54 
55 
61 
65 
70 
78 
80 

, , jhe Chtfse» t̂̂ ndisird, ftinrsday, May J6, ilfti ',,,!> 
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WHAT COULD BE WORSE? 
What's worse that letting things 

go in one ear and out the other? 
Answer: Letting things go in one 

ear, get all mixed up, and then 
cOme out the month. 

. M l * . . « • • • . . • •* • • I. • II H. I , • • ! . I III WW 

WHAT'S HINDSIGHT? 
Hindsight is what a lot of wo

men need- when they're buying 
Slacks! 

*':••>•'. 0 7 
••' A A—5T39T-|T 

Team 10 . . , - . . . . ...56½ .86½ 
The Stingers , , . . . . . 1¾½̂  123½ 

Girls, games over 120: K. Trobin, 
130> 141; M. Fahrner, 140, 153; T. 
Lutovsky, 123, 139, 137; S. Scbulze, 
132; C. MiHer, 147, 121; K. Fair
banks, 151, 144; T. T,homas, 130; B. 
Roy, 150; D. Roy, 120; D. Alex
ander, 163. 

Girls, series over 35Q: K. tobin, 
386; M. Fahrner, 400; T. Tutovsky, 
39>; C. Miller, 371; K. Fairbanks, 
392; B. Roy, 378; D. Alexander, 
390. 

Boys, ganies over 150: J. Collins, 
15,5¾ 1881^3. Shoemaker, 156; J. 
Boyes, 163; K. Steinaway, 154, 152; 
M. Burnett, 150, 183; J. Push, 181; 
D. Thompson, 176, 193; J. Sweet, 
181; C. Sanhes, 154,176; M. Foster, 
158; D. Messner, 190,199; D. Alber, 
174, 170; R. Weiner, 764, 165; T. 
Willian, 172. 

Family Loses 
2 Bikes from 
Front Porch 

An unlucky Chelsea family lost 
two bicycles from its front porch 
sometime during the night two 
weeks ago, Chelsea police officers 
report. 
\Mrs. Lois Orlowskf, 570. Chandler 

St., told police that bicycles be
longing to two of her daughters 
were removed from the Orlowski 
porch sometime between midnight 
of April 30 and 8 a.m. May 1. 

Stolen we're one Sears Stingray 
bike,. with banana seat and high-
rise handlebars, blue-green and sil
ver in color, with Chelsea license 
number 0079 and serial number IH 
366 357, and, one Sears 24-irich 
girls bike, blue in color, with 
Chelsea license number 0082 arid 
serial . number 502451337 14439. 
The 24-inch bike has no , head
light, but aft attachment for one, 
while the stingray has a white 
wicker basket on the front 

Police have no suspects in the 
case. 

440 relay: 1st, Chelsea (Don 
Pierson, Dale Poertner, Howard 
Salyer, Craig Coltre), :46.6. 

Subscribe todqy to The Standard! 
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Start" loi lna wt lohl _t6«J»f OR 
MONEY BACK MONAOtX If A N M 
Ubtct that will M>P «wrb jroUr m* 
•|r« for e i c t M food. I * | t»MW#l|l» 
(«•». ContAlft* n* o+naeroui 4nm 
•nd will not m*k» you rnhrow*. m 
•trtnuout tx«rciM. Chcnat your IK* 
. , , Hart today. MONADEX eoftf 
$3.00 lor a «0 day «|*pply * & iMg 
tot twict tha amount, U«f «aly W 
of your monay wlH bf rtiniidad mm 
tf quailiona aaktd by: 

CHILSIA DRUG STOM 
Chotato r Moll Often FMW 
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EXPERT 

and 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

a 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

- ^ • " " l y •-" 

SPRING 
B O W L I N G 
LEAGUES 

Open to All Bowlers 
STARTING MAY 13 

lay nites - M e n . . . . . 3-Maii Teams 
Wlednesday Nites - Women.. 4 on a Team 
Thtirsday^Nites - JWixed 
Tuesday Day League - Women 

. ^ ^ * ^ y < ~ » * ' * * » > » » » • J' • ^ . ^ ^ ^ - • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • i m * ^ ^-^^^-^^^^ m m m m, 

JR. & SR. HOUSE LEAGUES, NITE OWL LEAGUE 
BANQUET MAY 10, 6 p.m. till?? 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ' ^ . ^ ^ ^ • ^ " ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ i 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 
TTT 
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For many 
a good-si 

is not just a 
it's a 

luxury, 
Now that you have to 
slow down, you don't 
have to move down. 
Some people need the rtfom 
and carrying capacity of a full-
size car. And if you're one of . 
them, we've got good news for you. 
Now that the speed limit is down to 55, 
and you have to slow down, you can get 
better gas mileage in a car like Chrysler. 
It means you don't have to move down to a 
smaller car just for gas economy. 

And you don't have to give tip 
the good things you buy a 
Chrysler for: the room and 
comfort, the quality and security 
of a great road car. Come in 
and let us show you how the 
74 Chrysler makes necessity 

a pleasure. 

74 Chrysler Newport 

74 Chrysler Newport 

We have a L H f l NOW 
selection THRYSIFR is the time 
-size cars. _ _ _ _ _ to buy. 

Vlymoutfi 

AUTHORIZCD DWU,,©ffiaS8' 

VILLAGE M O T O R SALES. INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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President Only 6 Days Before Hh 
s 

A visit with the now-deposed 
president of Portugal, Americo. 
Thomaz, only days before^,the 
coup that removed him from of
fice was one of the highlights 
of a two-week trip to Spain 
and Portugal for 14-year-old 
Mike Maroney. ^ 
Mike, a former Chelsea resi

dent who is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Maroney,'now living 
in Columbia City, Ind., met 
President Thomaz during the 
last day of a tour of Portugal 
by the "Young Columbus" group, 
which included 132 prize-winning 
newspaper carriers from across 
the country. 

During a comprehensive tour 
of Lisbon and a .visit to the 
presidential palace, members of 
the group were introduced to 
the President, presented him a 
gift representative of their res
pective home cities, and had 
pictures taken with him.. 

That was April 19. Six days 
later, April 25, was the revolt 
that overthrew Thomaz. Mike's 
parents, not overly concerned 
with the revolution since they 
were aware that the group :had 
left Portugal six days earlier, 
found when their son returned 
that the jet in which the group 
was to depart, although picking 

them up at Madrid, was enroute 
to Madrid via Lisbon. 

The jet was held by revolu
tionaries in Lisbon, and it was 
necessary for other arrange
ments \to made for the young 
travelers, Safely at home, Mike 
reported to his parents that he 
and the "Young Columbus" group 
were the last to be introduced 
to the President before his? over
throw.. ' ~ . ! 
Next to that near*-advejrture, 

the rest of the trip would sound 
like pure ordinary were it not 
tinged with ' excitement for a 
14-year-old boy. 

Initially Mike and the other 

* District Court Proceedings * 
Week of May 7-14 

Daniel Tuttle pled guilty to camp
ing without a permit and was fined 
$16. 

George Lawrence pled guilty to 
assault and battery and will be 
sentenced June 24 at 9:30 a.m. 

John Eubanks was brought in on 
a bench warrant for driving with
out an operator's permit on his 
person and pled guilty to the 
charge. He will appear May 15 
with proof of license. 

Thomas Schumafer was found 
guilty of speeding and fined $21. 

Malatyos, Misailedes pled guilty 
to driving under the influence of 
liquOr and will-be sentenced June 
24 at 9:30 a.m. 

Lawrence Smith was charged 
with use of marijuana.; The charge 
was dismissed on $50 costs. 

Evan Root was charged with use 
of marijuana. The charge was dis
missed on $50 costs. 

Guy D. Elmendorf was charged 
with use of marijuana. The charge 
was dismissed on $50 costs. 

Josif Papscik pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $41. He 
pled guilty to driving with a Mich
igan operator's permit and was 
fined $21. 

Bradley Bloom pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $33! 

David Farmer pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Eldred Meadows pled guilty to 
allowing an unlicensed person to 
drive and was fined $21. 

Cynthia Porterfield pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Johnny Osborne pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $39. 

Eldore Carlson pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $29. , 

Gregory Mondas pled guilty to 
speeding and was, fined $23.;. 

Victor Haeussler pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

David Cornell pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $27. 

Peter Theocharakis and Joseph Thomas Zimbovic pled guilty to 
Filipiak will be sentenced focJajr- viojation of the basic speed law and 

• - - - - ~ "• '" was fined $21. 
Kenneth Senning pled guilty to 

speeding and was.fined $23. 
Dallas Fraley pled guilty to driv

ing without, an operator's permit 
and was fined $50. 

Malcolm Muscato did not appear 
and a bnech warrant was issued. 

Arthur Wells pled guilty to con
tributing to the delinquency of a 
minor and will be sentenced June 

ceny valued at less than $100 on 
Nov; 21. .•'.'••: 

Benjamin Chapman pled guilty 
to drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50, 

Logan McBeth did not appear and 
a bench warrant was issued. 

Frederick Schafer pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $41. 

Joann Craxton pled guilty' to 
speeding and was finied $27. 

Rodney McCormick pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $39. A 
charge of defective headlight was 
dismissed. 

Ricky Grant pled guilty to driv
ing left of center and was fined 
$21. 

John C. Obryn was brought in on 
a bench warrant for failure to Com
ply with his sentencing and was 
fined $¢6 or 10 days. 

Danny Salyer pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50. 

Jerry* Lark pled guilty to a re
duced charge of impaired driving 
and was fined $150. 

Dennis Ball pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $21. • 

Robbin Ackerman pled guilty tb 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Ronald Euper was fined $200 and 
ordered to participate,in the Alco
hol Safety Program for impaired 
driving. 

George Bauer was fined $200 and 
ordered to participate in the Alco
hol Safety Program for impaired 
driving. 

William Turk pled guilty to driv
ing with a suspended license and 
was fined $50 and sentenced to 
three days in jail. 

Jlichard. Hobbs pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $41. 

Joseph Brown, Jr., pled guilty to 
failure to stop an assured clear dis* 
tance and was fined $21. 

24. 
1 Valerie McCreary pled guilty to 

speeding and was fined $31. 
•Malcolm Jones was found guilty 

of drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $35, to be paid by May 17. 

Robert Dopkowski was found 
guilty of speeding and fined $21. 

Mark Baize pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $̂41. 

Glenn Munro was found guilty of 
improper overtaking and fined $21. 

Theodore Laskij pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $35. "•" . / 

David Gray pled guilty to a re
duced charge of driving without an 
operator's permit on his person and 
was fined $75. 

Thomas Maier pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50 and placed on one year 
probation to his mother. 

4-H Tag Day Efforts 
Benefit Cancer Society 

Two local 4-H groups, Scissor-
ettes and Free-Acres, collected 
$50.18 in last Saturday's two-hour 
tag day drive for the American 
Cancer §ocietyw. . . ; . . 

Sixteen hardy girls turned out to 
collect for tag day, only to have 
their enthusiastic efforts rained out 
before their scheduled time. 

MEMORIAL DAY 

TIRE SALE 
FULL 4-PLY 
POLYESTER 

(Not N 

$1 0 95 18 
(Not Nylon) 

A 78-13 
JMus «1.18 
Ted . T a x 

STEEL BELTED 
RADIALS 

$ 35 74 
A 78-13 

rius s2.ii. 
l'ed. Tax 

CHARGE IT ON YOUR: BANK AMERICARD, MARSTER CHARGE, AMERICAN EXPRESS, 
CARTE BLANCHE, DINERS OR STANDARD OIL CARD 

SIZE PRICE ! F.E.T. 

C78-13 $20.70 $1.99 
C78-14 $21.14 $2.07 
E-18-14 $22.52 $2.24 
G78-I4 $26.24 $2.55 
H78-I4 $26.83 $2.77 
G78-I5 $26.16 $2.63 
H78-I5 ^ $27.52 $2.82 
J78-15 $30.17 $2.99 
L78-15 ,$30.98 $3.13 

SIZE PRICE 

ER78-I4 », :.. $42.68 
FR78-14 $44.77 
GR78-14 $46.35 
HR78-14 $48.35 
GR78-15 $47.40 
HR78-15 $49.03 
JR78-15 .....$50.84 
LR78-15 $52.21 

F.E.T. 

$2.58 
$2.81 
$2.95 
$3.15 
$3.05 
$3.26 
$3.44 
$3.60 

15-MINUTE SERVICE - FREE MOUNTING 

GUARANTEE 
Son?* PASSENGER T I R E S . . . 

FREE REPLACEMENT 
THE 

^ GUARANTEE 
f&rring tha first 50% of original Iread depfri] 

BEST TIRE GUARANTEE IN THE INDUSTRY tt 

M LlMLt | 
i t PROFIT; PALMER FORD 

62 Years in Chelsea ^ - Since Aprl I, 1912 
4751301 

M A N A N Y I h l N - \AU( .Air-

Fort Wayne area wipner left 
Indiana April 13 and flew to 
Kennedy International Airport, 
where they met other winners 
and participated in an orienta
tion program and received their 
"Young Columbus" blazers. 

Traveling directly to Lisbon 
aboard a TWA Special Charter 
727 Jet, they aVrived Easter 
morning to attend church ser
vices and Camp Pequeno Bull 
Ring for a bull fight. ', 

Within the four days spent in 
Portugal they fvisited Alcobaca 
Monastery,and Nazare, Calda Da 
Raiha* SECLA ceramics factory, 

a, the walled city of Obidos, Quel-
ez, Sintra, Pena Castle, Cascais, 
and Estoril. A reception for the 
group was held at the United 
States' ambassador's home in 
Lilsbon where members met the 
ambassador and his wife. 

Ah entire day was spent in 
an excursion to Sesimbra/a fish
ing town, which included a tour 
by Hovercraft to the island of 
Troia and touring a canery at 
Setubal. 

In Spain, the group attended 
a musical reception, complete 
with pieces played on native in
struments. The following days 
saw the group traveling to El 
Escorial and the Valley of the 
Fallen^ the Army museum,;and 
the Madrid Flea marKet, which 
is a Sunday tradition. 

By tele-cabin (Cable car), they 
traveled to Madrid's amusement 
parK, a modern facility compar
able to Ohio's Cedar Point, 

Another highlight included a 
visit to the Prado Museum and 
the Royal Palace, where the 
youngsters were introduced to 
Don Carlos, the prince of Spain, 
and presented gifts and had pic
tures taken. The same day they 
also met a representative^ of the 
U.S. Embassy at the reception 
at the Film American Cultural 
Center. 
Final days of the trip inclu

ded tours of Toledo, Avila,} Se
govia, and La Granja. A fare
well banquet was held at the 
new Hotel Eurobuilding in Ma
drid. 

Mike and the 132 other prize-
winning newspaper carriers (122 
boys and 11 girls) won their 
trip, by participation in the 
"Young Columbus" contest spon
sored annually by Parade Maga
zine. To win, Mike signed up 
25 new customers (a 50 percent 
increase), was approved by his 
school for citizenship and grade 
average and recommended by his 
customers arid district manager, 
and was interviewed, with his 
family, by representatives of 
the Fort Wayne News-Sentinel. 

Mike is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Maroney, 227 E. 
Middle St. 

<S>-

MIKE MARONEY (second from right) and his family, former Columbus'' contest for newspaper carriers, along with 132 other 
Chelsea residents now living in Columbia City, Ind., look pver some , carriers from across the country. From left are Mari, Kathy, Carrie, 

'travel guides prior to Mike's two-week trip to Spain aiid Portugal. ' Mrs. Pat Maroney, Mike, and Dan Maroney. (Photo courtesy of The 
Mike won the trip through the Parade Magazine-sponsored "Young Fort Wayne News-Sentinel.) 

is here! 

Buy your wife 

NALPLEX ? 
The latex flat wall paint that 
does the job in one coat that 
other paints do in two. Made 
for rollers, Nalplex goes on 
smoothly without sprays or 
spatters. Tools and hands, 
come clean with plain soap 
and water. So easy to use 
amateurs get real profes
sional results — even your, 
wife. Give her a break—* 
Dutch Boy Nalplex, 

tatiftr 
KALPLEX 

MERKEL 
BROS. 
Phone 475-8621 

mm 

Week of May 20-2* 
Moiiday -r Hero burgers with 

cheese on hot dog buns, French 
fries with catsup, orange Jell-0 
with fruit, cdffee cake, and milk. 

Tuesday—Spaghetti with cheese, 
buttered vegetable, French bread 
and butter, spice cake, arid milk. 

Wednesday—Hamburgers on buns 
with trimmings, tatar tots with 
catsup, chilled fruit, cookie, and 
milk.. * ' 

Thursday—Pigs in the blanket 
with catsup or mustard, tomato 
soup and crackers, peach cobbler, 
and milk. 

•Friday—Fishwiches on buns with 
tartar sauce, potato chips, salad, 
pears, and milk. 

Standard Want Ads Get Results! 

©1974GIFTAMERICA CHELSEA CARD & GIFT SHOP 
116 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-7501 

H O O V E R SERVICE CLINIC 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY. MAY 17-18 

osoaao 

\ Bring Your HOOVER Vacuum 
DAYS | Cleaner in for 10-Point Tune-up 
ONLY ^ by Factory Representative 

if Agitator Greased 
* Oil Wheels 
^t Replace Belt 
if Check Motor Bearings 
if Check Motor Brushes 

Reg. $8.95 Value 
Now Only 

* Check Wiring 
if Replace Paper Bag 
if Replace Lamp 
if Check Suction 
if Check Agitator Brushes 

$AOO 6 COMPLETE 
Parts Extra 

C40O90009O0O9eO000O06CO6CCCCOQO0OO0OO000O0QCCCOSO6CQO8^i 

Hoover 
Dial-A-Matic 

Upright 

$QQ95 89 
Attachments 

Only 
$19.95 

HOOVER 
DialA-Matic 

Triple-Action 
Cleaning with 
instant rug 
adjustment. 
Converts to 
canister 
at turn 
of dial. 

i( "It Bcots, As It Sweeps, As It 
Cleans." 

it Shifts instantly for any rug 
pile depth 

if Two cleaners in one . » . Upright 
tr Canister 

if Converts instantly for optional 
attachments 

if Power Dial for complete 
suction control 

• "Check Bog" Signal. . . Big 
Disposable Bog 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
A Complete Set of Attachments 

with the purchase of this 
NEW HOOVER CONVERTIBLE 

if It beats, as it sweeps, as 
it cleans. 

ir Extra large disposable bag. 

if Vinyl outer jacket . . . never 
j j a dusty odor. 

J if Instant rug adjustment . . . law 
« to shag, 

]j if Edge cleaning suction power. 

if Two-speed motor, . , 50% more 
suction with tools . . . automatically. 

if Rolls on wheels. 

ic Cast aluminum chassis. 

I 
if Impact absorbing hood, 

NOW - Get Both 
for One Low Price 

$CQ95 59 HURRY! 
Two Days 

Only! 
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HEYDLAUFFS 
113 North Main S i , Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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